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TOXIC SUBSTANCES ALERT PROGRAM*
(Revised)
by Thomas L. Junod
Lewis Research Center
INTRODUCTION
g Many toxic substances are procured and used at the Lewis Research
^
Center. In my review of procurement records covering a K year period
ending June 1977, I found 480 procurements of the 187 toxic substances
rn
described in this report.
	 These toxic substances are not hazardous tow
perso::L:el if they are used, stored, and disposed of properly.
The various health and safety offices at the Lewis Research Cen-
ter are concerned that toxic substances be handled, used, stored, and
disposed of in such a manner that they do not present a hazard to per-
sonnel or to the public. A method for quickly determining where and
by whom such substances are used is desired for industrial hygiene and
personnel safety considerations. In addition, one should know the lo-
cation and use identification shculd such substances be placed under
restriction by agencies such as OSHA or EPA. It would also be helpful
as a ready reference base against which less toxic substances might be
substituted. One of several programs in effect in controlling the po-
tential hazards of toxic substances is the Toxic Substances Alert Pro-
gram.
Through this program we determine when toxic substances are pro-
cured, alert the users that such substances may present hazards if
not properly controlled, and notify the Environmental Health Office,
the Office of Occupational Medicine, and the Safety Office of the pro-
curement, this is accomplished by a monthly review of the procurement
records for potential toxic substances. When toxic substances are
found that may present a hazard if not properly controlled, I issue a
Toxic Sub,^ances Alert to the initiator of the Purchase Request with
copies to *he three offices noted above. I also prepare and attach a
one-page description of the toxic characteristics of the substance (see
below). The Alert is sent only once to the user. It is then his re-
sponsibility, through consul tatioi. %:ith tL( , SaCety Office ai.L':,'or t1 c :r
vironmental Health Office, to ensure that the proper industrial hygiene
and safety controls are effected. However, records are kept of subse-
quent repeat procurements.
The fact that an Alert is issued does not mean that the substance
is unsafe. However, the substance has the potential for presenting
hazards if proper controls are not put into effect. An evaluation of
the degree and duration of exposure, the physical characteristics of
the substance, the conditions of exposure, and the presence of other
*This report is a revised version of the similarly titled NASA
TM X-71711.
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t
t0\iC stibst .11lCC:: 111 the M01 IC a tca shoul,l Ile made. 	 I'r01`t`r velittlatton,
I1,`tl.1Wkt ` t • I 1 tilt;, III k i t t`Cti\'t• C lo t	 :111,1 work te, ' hlli%I1lt ` s 11,`1111:11 Iv I`er-
1111t sate 1ISV.
At the time of this writitl.;. 1 11.1\'e it ` \' tel:e,i 1`L ' OellCenteill re„`1',is
.`\'t`t' :1 4: -month hl`l l0d. lt';:e.iriht`,l .i}`1`10X111L{Icl\ ,50 iz ut`st. tilt- t`s 10
.lt • tVIMiill , tI , xiclt y level.,;, ittlti Issllett 390 Alefts c,tveriiig 187 toxic
.;Ubst:Ul:t`a t 0 128 st:1f f metlll`a'rs.	 I'llt` v:trtet y 0t Clivinica I s I`ro,%	 is
I , l".`I` al, I\ tv1`lt'aI 0t t11`' l,inve t i t t. ` xI I D ; tbst.I1wes ill , IIp 	t`NIIv tmill at
Lt`NL slil:t` It	 \'el	 3, vt`ill- s 0t 1`1",h'lllt`Glellt hist ,`l\'•	 La\{ltinlietl t"e-
view should Iesult ill ma tiv a ,t,iltt,`tial :llerts.
the National !listitute tot' llcctipattoiial S.ttet y :nl, l, Health lNIOSIO
1475 l',`xtc su1`st a tices list „ • llt ai tis 17 000 chomi : al slll ` st,nce s which
are tivemett toxic tintit• r cert ai n :,`il,itt:0ns t i t exposlliv. 0t which 1545
alt` I Note ilt till . ` I l\110wn 1`r0,iil : t • rs tit cance r or tumors.	 Of the 187 toxic
..UI`st.I11k:Vs alesa't"il`t'ti Ill this Ie1`0rt. -'1 10r 15 1etcent I art` I\11,`\n or
sl1sl`eett• ai C arc ill"gells.	 Itsk,utrent est. imat t it t ilt , imml,er of 1111ttlut`
t,` \iC stlt` st, noes fil l . which t,`xtk- t`t tect intt\tlaat it 'll mil \' t`Ventu.11IV t`t`
a y:lilahlt' iS 11 1 11 000.	 At the t`rt`srnt time. 0111V toxic t'1lenlic.11:: to
t lit , iI Ielat i\'t'I\' Il lli't` St:Itv art` cove It i ll 111 tllts program.	 Not iill - Iudt`,l
ill't, tt'.l,lt` ll.11ltt` I1 1'0,iticts t't`1`rest`tliink; C,`rit}`0lill,ie,i ,\t' f0t'm111att • ti 1 1 I'0-
1`rictar y mixilltes a\'.lilill`It' . 1:: c,tmmerct .11 1`I'Odilk'ts.	 It is Ver y tltfft-
IUlt C , assess the I,t xiett y 0t tratit` nittllt` p roduct s sitice tllt , ,omp ont`nt.
:Ire 0ttell U111, 110w11 .11141 1101 l'e\'ea le ,l I • v t he laanut , l: tUrer.	 Ill addition.
the ttmmulat 1011:; Cll.1t1Rt` tr0lll tiCtt • ti t t illlt` with : ; Llt`st itLlt 1.`11 of differ-
tint chemicals lilth ,llttvi"iiii. toxic itics. illid the colltrihllt i0ll to the
t0t:11 toxic CitvI t b y each „`tltl`0nelit Is difficult to evalltate.	 1' \a11111I0;:
, t t 	 such 1 t t't`,lllcts Ll:;t`,l :it I-v K( , .1I - C ..`I\ent.s. I`. l ill t S	 :111,1 thitill(%1;:,
CIt atla`I's. 1lIhI I call t; ; . seal	 coml`01S11,IS,	 l" t	 `,{llt'is.
M\' l't`:,`t' .ls present 1v 1`vtmit lets le\'.tI .`t the I" Iloa'itik t lit 02 ' m.ltit`ll
1e1.it ive C. 	 E.Oxic sul`: ; t.Il1Ca's 01l-site:
ta i
 I'rocutelllellt: ; 01 toxic	 sinct` N0\'el:ll\el. 1973. wIthin
the 1 till itati0ll: : diSCUS:a'd .111,`\'1'.
110 1^I10 1`10Cllrtd t11, r sU1`st. ►Sl^es. tilt` .Iiilolillts. ,111,1 11sual1v \:ht•rt`
usvd.
t C I the V;1lit`t y ,`t t0\tC	 ictjuired since NoveCtl`et
1473 • that all y individual ui:t`l' hit:. had in ht:: 1`0 •; 1:et;:;i,`11.
tit ) A 1 ist kit I v, vnt 1\' I` o urt ` ti C0111mc i l ' ial 1 • r0,luct s which : : 11,`Lll,l
Ile i1lVC: : it{.Ited A S t0 tt`xicltV .1;: I l i 011 1'lt't,tl y tilt ,`rmltioti 1`ecomes
.Ivatl at, Iv-
I'hts doctllrent up dat es NASA I'M X-71 711 t..:ut`,l tit April, IQ 	 .Ind
till' III,IL':: i t C01111`I I:It it`ll 0t	 (Oxic
	
1101111 C a 1:: 1 1 1 k i t' ItI t i ll .1t	 the I elt'i`1 lit.
:a`:ItClt l'e11iCt' slti:e No\'t`CShCY. 1971.	 1'01 t'.it'tt toxic :alt`;-t.1%ICC. 1 h..Ive
1 1 1*0VId t`,i .1 ,Iescl ti l t it'll.	 toxicit\' ele t'llts .I11d tlViltlltt`Ilt .
This updated version adds information on personnel protection,
1	 control of spills, disposal of waste material, chemicals forming; un-
safe conditions, and relative fire hazard of the substances.
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ACETANILIDE
Chemical Formula: C6H5NH(000H3)
Syv)nyms: acetanil; acetic acid anilide; acetylaminobenzene;
acetylaniline; antitebrin; N-pl,enylacetamide
Description: A white, shining, c.N-stalline povder or leaflet which is
odorless. It has a slightly burnint; taste.
s
Fire Hazard: Tt is combustible with a flash point of 174° C (345° F).
Fire cxtinguishants: water, CO i , or dr y chemical
Toxicity: Acetanilide is toxic b y inhalation, ingestion, or b y
 skin
contact, although it has medicinal uses. Toxic doses stimulate
the central nervous system, damage the kidneys and prevent proper
blood oxy genation, resulting in oxy gen deficiencies in the tissues
and interfering with respiration.
Ingestion - one gram has t, , xic ettect including gastro-
intestinal disturbance, renal failure, and nervous disorder;
6 grams has been reported to cause death.
Skin - In addition to being absorbed through the intact skin,
acetanilide can produce deamatitis.
Treatment of 0verexposure: Contact Medical services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the .attention of medical personnel
an? are not for first aid action.
Fees - Flush with plenty of running water
Skin - Wash immediately for 10 to 15 minutes with soap and
running water. Rinse thoroughl y . Remove contaminated c1-th-
ing and shoes.
*Ingestion - :Administer gastric lavabe using water, followed by
cathartics and enema.
*a;eneral - Since aceLanilide produces methemoglobinemia. administer
1 percent methylene blue by IV. 1 to 'Z nag/kg of 'body weight.
Administer ox y gen and arcificial respiration as required. Pro-
vide stimulants as indicated and sedation if necessary.
Personnel Protection: We.a, plastic or rubber laboratory coat, safety
glasses, and but y l rubber gloves. I lse in laboratory fume hood.
When .adequate vapor control is not possible. e.g., in spills, wear
'	 self-contained breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Absorb liquids on paper towels. Place in fume hood and
allow to evaporate to dr yness. Cover solids with sand and soda ash
mix (90-10). Mix and shovel into cardboard box. Wash spill site
with strong soap solution.
Disposal: Burn at approved burning site. Stay upwind of fire.
Chemical Incompatibility: Aromatic h y drocarbons in general form unsafe
combinations Witt, inorganic acids, halogens, and molten sulfur.
4
iACETIC ACID
Chemit:al Fotmul." C113Cth1H
Synon\Tls:	 ethatioic acid. ethvlic acid'. vlilt • gat .1Ctd, methalle-
♦ 	 catbo\vlic acid
Description: A :olorlvss, cleat . cortosive liquid with .t pungent .
odor. Vinegar is -, t o 1: percent acetic acid, t1 doi is detectable
st 1 ppnl.
Fire Ha_-ard:	 A modctate fire Ilk.-.aid; lower limit of flammability is
4 percent in a i t , wl tit 	i Lich j`: int of 40° C t 10 .4" F l . When
lleated to decomposition. it enits toxic !umes and full y burns to
I.'cltvt and carboll dioxide.	 The l;;llttioll temj`el ' i'li'e is 4:'	 C.
Fite e\t inguishants:	 water. :► lcol101 foam. CO, .`t tit\' Chenical.
roxicity: Health problems can tesult from inhalation of v.ipols, ltlg(`S-
tton, .`r contact with the bod y .	 It acts as tit irrit.tnt in all
three modes.
Inha l at i on - F\poallt vs to vaj`ot s sh.`Illd .lot a\: eed 10 part s per
million parts of .tit ippr.2) avel aged ovvi an eight-hour w;rk
pet iod.	 :00-500 ppm of gla: l.il .l:et t: at id t 100 percent
cent t.itton )
 :auses aMiter hose. thioa , , and Iting irritation.
I nhe`st iotl - Swa l lt`w l;lg the con:. • :'.t l .tt e.l .tc id pt oduc e., a bui :ling
taste, pain in 'lie abdomen iwhi:h :all last sevelal da y s .`t
wvvj s) . labot ed breathing, vomiting, card i va. ,­,slat col l.it`.e.
.it'd death.
s kin and e ve contac t - Cotlt.tct with  con a;;t rat ions greater th.111
50 percent t o the eve can	 severe burllti. :t`tl'u11CL 1`':t ice,
:lad corneal a tosio;1.	 Skin burns. tilcers. dermat It is. atld
M.Ickelling of the •i.tn :.ill .`:cur.
it• e.ltment Of Ovett'\posule: 	 Contact Mvdl..tl Selvices 11^N t....iLe1\'.
WTF:
	
	
items masked t*) .tie tot the attention t`t medl:.il personnel
and a: a not for t irs, .tld action.
Fves - Flu.h w1Lll watet
"kill - W.t.h with soap and wat et . 	 lit•....•vr .. ....t^ 1:1.1: ed : 1.`t htttg
ati.t shoes.
*Ingest l.`;1 - Adminlstet Bast t ii Iit\a. a with l imew.it r. ,1.111.1wed
b y demulcent:.. Do not induce vomit
illl.tl.1tton - 0xvgen .herapv .ind test	 ;tmptt`ma, I. .t1:.1 Sk1j`p.`St iVv
tteatment follow.
4
Personnel 1'r•`tect ion: Wa'.1t t ubbel glo%vs. : hem. 1 al gog,.Ivs or plastic
tact` shield• labol.t:..\' h`.1:.	 1'•e to l.lb.'t.ttor y tuna` flood.	 When	 f
adet;uaze \apot ..`SlLt.`1 Is not	 t`.g.. dui ing t Ivan-up .`t	 f
spills. t. cat	 hit.-ithing .1j`;'.it.l :ilh with full-face mask.
or .`lt;.l.1:. :.tpor Cd111htet mask.
Cont to1:	 F11n1111Jte .iny %out:t'! • .`t igniti.`ti.	 Cove% s p"111 wltll so,ia
xsh or sodium bicatbonate.	 Villa and add w.it.'t it tit , V%%AI'v.	 S::: p
S
1up neutral slurr y (litmus test) and wash down drain with excess
water. Wash spill site with soda ash solution.
Storage: Separate from oxidizing materials and combustibles.
Disposal: See spill control above for small quantities. Larger quan-
tities can be burned at an approved disposal site.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous in contact with chromic acid, h y
-droxyl compounds, ethy lene glycol, perchloric acid, permanganates
peroxides, nitric acid, or other oxidizing materials. In general,
organic acids can form unsafe combinations with inorganic acids,
caustics, amines, aldehydes, esters, c yanohydrins, nitriles, and
ammonia.
,I
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ACETIC ANHYDRIDE
Chemical Formula: (CH3CO)20
Synonyms: acetic oxide; ethanoic anhydride; ethanoic anhydrate; acetyl
oxide
Description: A colorless liquid with pungent acid odor.
Fire Hazard: Flammable. Flash point is 54° C (129° F); explosive from
2.7 to 10.1 percent by volume. When heated to decomposition,
it gives off toxic fumes. It can react violently with water or
steam. Vapor may explode if ignited in an enclosed area. Ex-
tinguish fire with water, dry chemical, alcohol foam, or CO2.
Toxicity: Acetic anhydride is a severe irritant. It can cause severe
eye burns and injury to the cornea. The vapor is corrosive, es-
pecially to the eyes and upper respiratory tract.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed five
parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour
period. Injury deep in the lungs can occur through hydrolysis.
Skin - Contact with the skin causes dermatitis and white necrosis
of tissue. Severe burns and blisters have been reported.
Eyes - As both the liquid and vapor it can cause severe damage
to the eyes. If not treated, corneal opacity may result.
Ingestion - It is slightly toxic by mouth; the liquid can pro-
duce serious internal burns.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items below marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are not first aid action items.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water promptly
Skin - Wash with soap and water promptly. Remove contaminated
clothing and shoes (*) Treat skin burns in the usual manner.
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage followed by saline catharsis and
demulcents. Do not induce vomiting.
*Inhalation of vapors - oxygen and rest.
*Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or plastic
face shield, and laboratory coat. Use in fume hood. When adequate
vapor control is not possible, e.g., in spills, wear self-contained
breathing apparatus with full-face mask, or organic vapor-acid gas
♦ 	 canister mask.
.s
Spill Control: Eliminate any sources of ignition. Cover spill with
soda ash or sodium bicarbonate. Mix and add water if necessary.
Scoop up neutral slurry (litmus test) and wash down drain with ex-
cess water. Wash spill site with soda ash solution.
Disposal: See spill control above for small quantities. Larger quanti-
ties can be burned at an approved disposal site.
i
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Chemical Incompatibility: Acetic anhydride can form unsafe combinations
with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, alcohols, glycols, ethers,
esters, nitriles, ammonia, and cyanohvdrins.
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ACF.TONF
Chemical Formula: CH3COCH3
Synonyms: propanone; meth y l ketone; ketone propane; pyroacetic ether;
dir,:ethyl ketone; beta-ketopropane; methylacetal
Description: A water-clear liquid with a fragrant to pungent odor de-
tectable at from 2 to 100 ppm.
Fire Hazard: Flash point at -18° C (0° F); explosive from 2.55 to 12.8
percent b y volume in air. Highlv flammable. Flash-back along
vapor trail may occur. Extinguish fires with dr y chemical,
alcohol foam, or CO .,. Water ma y be ineffective.
Toxicity: Inhalation is the most likely health hazard but ingestion and
eye an(i skin contact are also potential problems.
Inhalation - Acetone is highly volatile and in high concentra-
tions acts as :I narcotic. Exposure to airborne Concentrations
of the vapors should not exceed 1000 parts of vapor per million
parts of air (ppm) averaged over an eight-hour work period;
200 to 500 ppm is irritating to the eyes but some workers have
tolerated over 5000 ppm for up to an hour, so eve irritation
cannot be relied on to indicate a safe concentration.
Ingestion - Swallowing small quantities can produce narcosis,
and injury to the kidneys and liver.
Skin and eve contact - Repeated skin contact results in irrita-
tion and dermatitis from acetone's de-fatting action. F.ye con-
tact can damage the eye by corneal erosion.
Treatment of Overexposure:
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information onl y , not
for first aid. Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Irrigate with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage followed b y salt water and saline
catharsis. Kest, oxvgen, and low fat diet.
*Inhalation - Remove promptly to fresh air. Administer oxvgen
(and artificial respiration if necessary).
*Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggled or face
shield, lab coat. and rubber apron. Use in fume hood. When .adequate
vapor control is not possible, e.g., in spills, wear chemical
cartridge respirator.
Spill Control: Eliminate anv sources of tgnttion. Absorb liquid on
pa or towels and allow to evaporate within it fume hood.
Storage: lliminate all sources of ignition.
9
l)idposal: Small aawunt y may be washed carefully down the lab drain,
diluting with plenty of cold water. Make sure there are no flames
in the vicinity. Larger 4nh1 unts (greater than one liter ) ma y be
burned in 500 W port iotis at an approved disposal are:).
Chemical Incompatibilit y : Acet.+ne ran form uns=afe rombttiattons with in-
organic acids, latest is s. amines. hydrogen I , eroxide, arni aI'101wdes.
I
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ACF.'1t11' NFNONF:
Chomical Formula: C6115Ct"13
S ynonyms:	 plitoyl methvl ketotle; hvl'llt`lle; at't`tVllell:title; 1`t`11'.tlyl
methide; mt`thvl l`helwl, ketont`
Description: A colorless liquid with it sweet putigellt odol - aiid pleasant
tast e.
t
I W
Fire llarrard: Comlust i1le. Flash point 8_" C (IS0' F). Fxtin.;uisII
tires With w';iter spt':t\', f0aln, try chemical or CO'.
Toxicity:	 Acotopl iviwni, is toxic by inhalatiotl. intiestiotl, anti oil ~kill
collt; lCt
 .	 It is a li:ir%Cot is in high Colli em rat ions alltl a cout rill
nerv ous s y stem depross:tnt.
Inhaltlt ion - Exposure to the yapol s shotll tl not exceed .1 stlg-
gest ed limit of :0 parts per million parts of :lit kppml , 	 Ill-
11.11.1t ioll t`xl`osltrt` is 1101'm:il1\' 110 Problem 1111less the liquid is
heated.	 The \ • ;lpors are irritat ill%, to the nose ;tilts threat.
ln_geKtiun - 1'hr level .\f toxicit y h\ ingestion is IoW to 111
erate.
Skin and ove contact - Alsorption throu.;h the skin is not ex-
pected Co occur. Prolonged or pet g istelit Cotltact causes
dermatitis. Fve contact produces narked irritat ion anti t em-
porary inlur y to the :orne;t.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical SeI-vices immediatel y .	 1
F.vc`s	 Flush with 1`1ent y of w• .ltor for at least 15 minutes
"k{11 - ~;ash With soap anti l:;ltel'.	 ReMOVe t'ollt:imillated clothtllc
arni shoes.
Further inetitcal treatnicut is F.ouvrall )' stll`pol'tivt , ;lilts sympto-
nl:i tic .
	
For ingest ton. dilute 1v drinking milk or Witter.
l'ers"lillel hl'oLvetioll:	 hear oil`i`er glo\'es. c henitcal
	
Intl rtli , le r
1411 Coat .	 Use in t llnit` hood.	 Whetl :Idt`tlttat t \'al`t`s' . • t`llt 1'01 to 11t`t
possible. e.g.. ill sl`ills. \oAl "11e111iCal ^artl't . i ► t` te:l`i1'att`t.
11. 111 CollttoI:	 1.11 nit liate :Ill ..`llrovs of i}'.nit toll.	 A1so1-1, liquid w ill
(\al`i`t' towels.
	 Evaporate tt` til y lloSS ill it 1 :11 tllmt` 11,10..
g isposa1.	 I've Spill Cont rol a t , ove for sm.111 giiailt it ies.	 l.ar .vwr yu;tu-
t it ies can IN 	 but nets ;It it 	 ;lpl`roved d t r:pos ..t l s it e .
Cit llical 1ticolilpat11 , 111t\':	 Acotol`llenono call 1. 	 %Ill Sit te "t`mltln;tItoll•; w' 1t11
ink, rgiillii acids. C:1 its tics. anittleti. itlld aIdv11%.dv!;.
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ACETYL CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula: CH30001
Synonyms: ethanoyl chloride; acetic acid, chloride
Description: A fuming, colorless liquid with a pungent odor. In nor-
mal storage may deteriorate and generate hazardous fumes.
Fire Hazard: Dangerous when exposed to heat or flame. When heated to
decomposition emits highly toxic phosgene fumes. Flammable.
Flash point 4.4° C (40° F). Extinguish fires with dry chemical
or carbon dioxide. Reacts violently with water.
Toxicity: Highly toxic by inhalation, and by eye contact. On contact
with moisture it readily hydrolyzes to form hydrochloric acid and
acetic acid. When heated to decomposition it emits highly toxic
fumes of phosgene.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed a
suggested limit of five parts per million parts of air aver-
aged over an 8-hour work period. Concentrated vapors are
highly corrosive to the respiratory tract.
Ingestion - Destruction of the mucous membrane results. The
estimated lethal dose is 1 gram.
Skin a:.d eye contact - It is highly hazardous on contact with
the eyes and skin. It can cause burns to the cornea of the
eye.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections below marked with (*) are for the attention of
medical personnel, and are included for information only,
not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Get
medical attention.
Skin - Wash with plenty of water for 15 minutes. Do not at-
tempt to neutralize with alkalies since this will generate
heat and add to the distress. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Ingestion - Avoid lavage or emetics. Administer by mouth di-
luants such as water, and neutralizers such as milk of mag-
nesium in large quantities, followed by demulcents such as
milk or olive oil.
*General - Opiates to relieve pain. Subsequent treatment is
symptomatic and supportive, with bed rest.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield and lab coat. Use in fume hood. When adequate vapor con-
trol is not possible, e.g., in spills, wear self-contained breath-
ing apparatus.
Spill and Disposal Control: Cover spill with sodium bicarbonate. For
small s p ills scoop the mixture into a largr beaker of water, let
12
IL
stand a few minutes and slowly pour into a drain with large
amounts of water. For large spills, scoop into a plastic-lined
container, spread on ground in open area and flood with water. 	 +^
Wash site of spill with soapy water.
Storage: Keep away from water. Store in well-ventilated, cool, dry
location.
Chemical Incompatibility: Acetyl chloride reacts violently with water
or lower aliphatic alcohols. It can form unsafe combinations
with dimethyl sulfoxide, inorganic acids, amines, and caustics.
1
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N-ALKYL DIMETHYL BENZYL AMMONIUM CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula: C6H5CH2N(CH3)2NH3C1
Synonyms: ammonium alkyldimethyl benzyl chloride; benirol; benzalkon-
ium chloride; BTC; zephirin chloride; cequartyl; drapoline;
marinol; rcdalon; osvan; zephiral
Description: A clear, mobile liquid most widely used as a germicide
Toxicity: The toxicity is not well established but several fatalities
are ascribed to ingestion of between 100 and 700 milligrams per
kilogram of body weight. Systemic poisoning can injure the
heart, liver, and kidneys, depress the central nervous system,
cause circulatory shock, convulsions, and asphyxial death.
Inhalation - The vapors are irritating to the mucous membrane
and can produce pulmonary edema.
Ingestion - A 10 to 15 percent solution can cause destruction
of mucous membrane, severe corrosion and gastro-intestional
ulceration and hemorrhaging.
Skin and eye contact - Irritating to the skin and eyes
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are not intended for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush promptly with water
Skin - Wash promptly with soap and water. Remove contaminated
clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Swallow large quantities of milk or egg whites;
omit gastric lavage. Further treatment is supportive and
symptomatic.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. Use in fume hood. When adequate vapor control is not pos-
sible, e.g., in spills, wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Absorb liquid on paper towels or vermiculite. Place in
fume hood and evaporate to dryness. Wash the spill site with soap
solution.
Disposal: Pour onto vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate, or sand-soda ash
mixture (90-10). Mix and shovel into cardboard box. Burn at ap-
proved disposal site. Stay up-wind.
I
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ALUMINUM BROMIDE
Chemical Formula: A1Br3
Description: White to yellowish-red lumps
Fire Hazard: When strongly heated, it produces highly toxic fumes.
Reacts with water to emit hydrogen bromide fumes. Use dry chemical
or foam on adjacent fires.
Toxicity: It may be toxic by inhalation, ingestion, or skin contact.
The primary route of industrial poisoning is by inhalation. As
for most bromides, the primary effect is on the central nervous
system producing mental depression, and in severe cases, mental
deterioration.
Inhalation - No permissible level of airborne concentration has
been established. Avoid breathing the fumes or vapors.
Ingestion - Ingestion of as little as one ounce can produce
coma and death. Prolonged exposure to low quantities can
cause skin rash and emaciation.
Skin and eye contact - It is irritating to the eyes, skin, and
mucous membrane. It acts as an astringent, hardening and
tanning the skin and producing dermatitis.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: This section is for the information of medical personnel
and is not to be considered first aid. Systematic poisoning
should be treated by hydration and mild water diuresis.
Further treatment is described in the literature.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. Use in fume hood.
Spill Control: Cover spill with excess sodium bicarbonate. Scoop the
mixture into a large beaker of water and let stand a few minutes.
Slowly pour into a drain with a large amount of water. (For large
amounts scoop into a plastic-lined container; spread on the ground
at an approved disposal site and flood with water, or incinerate.)
Wash the site of the spill with soapy water.
Storage: Preserve under tightly closed cap.
Chemical Incompatibility: The inorganic halides can form unsafe com-
binations with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, olefins,
cyanohydrins, and sodium and potassium.
0.
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ALUMINUM CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula:	 A1C13
Synonyms:	 aluminum trichloride
	
trichloroaluminum
t,
Description:	 Grayish-white or yellowish solid crystals or powder with
I an acid, irritating odor. 	 Fumes in air.
Fire Hazard:
	
Reacts violently with water to generate hydrogen chloride
F "gas.	 Extinguish fires with foam or dry chemical.
Toxicity:	 Highly toxic by ingestion or inhalation.
Ingestion - Corrosive to tissue if in anhydrous farm (similar to
the action of alum) .	 A lethal' dose_ is believed to beabout
j 10 grams.
Skin Contact - It is an astringent and can harden and crack the
skin.	 It may also act as _a skin sensitizer.
b G Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Contact Medical Services
j	 - Eye and Skin Contact -Flush immediately with large amount of
water. -Remove contaminated clothing and shoes.	 Contact
ophthalmologist if eyes were involved.
Ingestion - Drink milk or water.	 Do not induce vomiting.,
Personnel Protection: -Wear chemical goggles and rubber protective
clothing.	 If powder becomes airborne in excess of safe levels,
e.g., during clean-up of a spill, wear self-contained breathing
apparatus.
.i A
Spill Control:	 Cover spill with excess sodium bicarbonate.
	
Scoop small y
amounts into a large beaker of water and let it 'stand for a .few
minutes.	 Slowly pour into a drain with large excess of water. 	 If
it is a large quantity,; scoop the bicarbonate mix into a plastic'
bag or box and burn at an approved disposal site.	 Or spread on
the ground and flood with water.	 Wash the spill site with soapy
i
water.
C
Storage:
	
Store in a cool, dry area. 	 Protect from direct sunlight. b
y	 f Disposal:	 After long storage in closed containers an explosion may
> , occur when the container is opened.	 The powder can be mixed with
i sodium bicarbonate (see above) or it can be left to weather at an
' approved disposal site.
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Dangerous in contact with water, strong alka-
line materials, or fumes of ammonia.
r3 16
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4ALUMINUM OXIDE'
Chemical Formula: Al203
Synonym: alumina; alundrum
Description: A white powder, balls or lumps. Noncombustible.
Toxicity: Short-term exposure to high concentrations of alumina dust
presents a slight inhalation hazard. Long-term exposure to lower
concentrations presents a moderate toxicity hazard. The degree
of inhalation toxicity remains controversial. but particle size
seems to be a larger factor; the finer the particles. the greater
the toxicity hazard. The recommended limit of exposure to air-
borne dust is S milligram., per cubic meter of air.
Finely divided (less than 1 micron) particles of alumina are
thought to be capable of causing lung damage, e.g., fibrosis.
Animal studies have shown lung tumor resulting from alumina dust
exposure.
There is no toxicit y associated with swallowing alumina dust
or with skin contact.
Personnel Protection: p rovide adequate room and local exhaust venti-
lation to maintain dust levels below the recommended airborne
limit of exposure. Maintain good housekeeping. Near thick gloves
an,i safet y glasses.
Chemical Incompatibility: Aluminum oxide ma y react violently with
chlorine trifluoride and ma y cause eth y lene oxide to polymerize
violently.
Disposal: Use landfill site.
1
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AMMONIA
Chemical Formula: M-3
Desc.r.,,ption: A colorless gas or liquid with a sharp, intensely ir-
Jr.1tating odor. Odor detectable as low as one to five parts of
vapor per million parts of air (ppm)
i
Fire Hazard: A moderate fire hazard, flammable from 16 to 25 percent
by volume, with an ignition temperature of 649° C (1204°-F).
I'	 Presence of oil or other combustible materials will increase
the fire hazard. Do not use water to fight fire except to
knock down vapors. Cut off gas flora or use chemical 'foam or
dry chemicals. Wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
Toxicity: Ammonia is highly toxic and irritating by ingestion, in-
halation, and contact.
Inhalation Exposure to the airborne vapor should not exceed
50 ppm averaged over an eight--hour work period. 125 ppm
is irritating; the maximum tolerance level for one-half to
one hour is 300 to '500 ppm; 5000 ppm can be fatal due to
bronchial spasm or pulmonary edema.
Skin and Eyes — Ammonia i , ; an alkali and skin contact can pro
'	 duce first and secot-1 degree burns; contact with the eyes
i
!	 can produce burns and corneal ulcers.
T;ceatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
	
.,^	 NOTE: Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
	
}	 personnel and are not for first aid action.
Eyes'- Flush immediately with plenty of cool water for at
least 15 minutes. () Follow by irrigation with normal
saline solution, then refer to an ophthalmologist.
Skin`- Wash, with plenty of water and soap. Remove contami-
nated clothing and shoes
*Ingestion Give fruit Juice or vinegar by mouth. Treat
	
1	 esophageal. stricture.
*Inhalation - Administer intermittent positive pressure oxygen
therapy,; codeine for cough, decongestants, bzonchodialators'
j and cortisone, Further treatment is supportive and sympto-
matic. Watch for pulmonary edema and complications leading
to pneumonia.
Personnel Protection: For liquefied ammonia wear rubber gloves,
chemical goggles and face shield, lab coat, rubber apron and
boots. When adequate vapor control is not possible, e.g., spills,
wear self-contained breathing apparatus', or an ammonia-canister
full face mash.
Spill Control: Dilute with water 'sl.ov-1y, neutralize with HC1, and dis-
charge to the sewer with a large :excess of water.
l8	
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A%NONIUM CHRO nal•E
`	 Chemical formula: i \11y1,CrO4
`	 Description: Yellow cr y stals. ?L► y
 explode when shocked or heated,
f	 ti	 Toxicity: Highly t oxic by ingestion or inhalation. a strong irritant.
It is a recognized carcinogen.
Inhalation - Exposure to the airborne dust should not exceed
i suggested limit of 0.1 milligrams per cubic mater of air,
averaged over an 8-hour work period
•	 Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services.
E yes - Mush the eves with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove clothing and laun!er
before re-use.
1
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AMMONIUM FLUORIDE
Chemical Formula:	 NH4F
Description:	 A white crystal which decomposes by heat.
Toxicity:	 Tn,.sddition to being highly irritating to tissues, ammonium
fluoride, is a protoplasmic poison, and is highly toxic. 	 Over-
doses produce cardiovascular collapse, oxygen starvation in the
tissues, and shallow respiration. 	 Chronic exposures may cause
calcification of ligaments and tendons.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust or vapors should not-ex-
Geed a suggested limit of 2,5 milligrams per cubic meter of
air averaged over an 8-hour work period.
Skin_- There is no absorption through the intact skin.
Ingestion - Swallowing this toxic material is the primary mode
of exposure.
Treatment ofOverexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
y	
+
NOTE:	 Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not for first aid action.
Eyes and skin contact - Wash with water
*Ingestion_- Administer gentle gastric lavage using lime water
or l percent solution of calcium chloride, followed by swallow-
ing several ounces of lime water at frequent intervals. 	 In-
-_ ject by IV _10 mk of 10 percent solution of calcium gluconate.
Repeat injection in l hour.	 Further details of treatment are
available in the literature. i
*General - Treat acidosis with IV sodium bicarbonate or by
gastric intubation.
' Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical 'goggles, and labo-
ratory coat.
a
Spill Control: ;Cover solutions with soda ash, mix and scoop into a
beaker of water.	 Neutralize with 6M hydrochloric acid and wash
j down the drain with excess water. 	 Collect solids in a beaker, dis-
solve in a large amount of water; add soda ash and treat as above.
i
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Ammonium fluoride can form unsafe combin g-
' tions with ammonium nitrate and potassium chlorate.
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AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE
Chemical Formula: NH40H
Synonyms: aqua ammonia; water of ammonium; ammonium hydrate; aqueous
ammonia
Description: A colorless liquid
Toxicity: NH40H is corrosive to tissues on contact and especially
dangerous to the eyes. It is not a systemic poison. It is mod-
erately dangerous by contact and inhalation and is highly danger-
ous when ingested.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors or mists should not
exceed a suggested limit of 50 parts per million parts of air
(ppm) averaged over an 8-hour period. Concentrations of
2500 to 6500 ppm are dangerous after 30 minutes and 5000 to
10 000 ppm are rapidly fatal. Lung edema and pneumonitis can
result.
Skin and eye contact - Even low concentrations are extremely
irritating to skin and eyes. Contact with the eyes, even
though if not painful initially, can result in blindness if
prompt first aid action is not taken.
Ingestion - Swallowing NH40H causes damage to esophagus and
stomach, often after a delayed time. As little as 3 ounces
can cause death due to circulatory shock, asphyxia from
throat edema, or infection.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections below marked (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush immediately with plenty of water for 15 minutes,
even if no pain is experienced. (*) Obtain the services of
an ophthalmologist.
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes. (*) Treat burns as any thermal burn is treated.
Ingestion - Drink large quantities of water or weak acids such
as orange juice or dilute vinegar. (*) Lavage and emetics
are contraindicated. Administer demulcents.
*Inhalation - Administer intermittent positive pressure oxygen.
Codein for cough, bronchodialators and decongestants as in-
dicated. Additional treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
+
	
	 Personnel Protection: Avoid contact with liquid or vapor. Wear rubber
gloves, chemical goggles, and laboratory coat. When adequate
vapor control is not possible, such as in spills, wear a self-
contained breathing apparatus or ammonia-canister mask.
Spill Control: Sweep up solid form, dilute with water in a large
beaker, and neutralize (litmus paper) with 6M hydrochloric acid.
I
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AMRONIUM YERSULFATE
Chemical Foriiula: 	 (NE14) 2S208
7
Synonyms:	 Peronydisulfuric acid, dianmlonium salt; ammonium peroxydi---
sulfate
Description:
	
A white crystal or granular powder
	
odorless.
sire Hazard	 Moderate, by chemical reaction with reducing agents., pro--
'	 ducing oxygen. ` When heated to decomposition (120' C) , it
emits highly toxic fumes of sulfur oxides.	 With water it emits
i
hydrogen peroxide or ozone.
Toxicity;	 it is toxic primarily by absorption through inhalation; may
x : ,	 produce rhinitis ,(Baker's asthma) , or nasal inflammation.	 No
I permanent effects result after termination of exposure, 	 No'air-
borne threshold limit values have been established.
Treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel protection:	 Clear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield, and lab coat.
Spill Control:	 Cover with a reducer (hypo, a bisulfate, or a ferrous
salt - but not carbon, sulfur, or strong reducing agents) .	 Mix
well and spray with water.	 With sulfite or :ferrous salt some
SM sulfuric acid may be needed to speed up the reaction. 	 Scoop
the slurry into a container of watea: and neutralize with soda ash.
Wash down the drain vit;h excess eater.	 Vash spill site thoroughly
with a soap solution.
Storage ,	keep containers close A, protect from grater, ' and store in a
coal, dark location:
I Chemical lncom atibility: 	 Awmonium persulfate can form unsafe combine—p
i tions with aluminum powder and water (oxpl osion) and with sodium
peroxide if crushed in a mortar, heated, or exposed to a stream
of carbon dioxide.'	 Dangerous with chlorates, perchloric acids,
metal dusts, organic materl.als, or sulfur,
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AMNTUM TR.1,OC1F,\NATa
Chemical Formula:	 NH4SCN
iK=1
Synonyms:
	
? mmanium sulfoc anate	 weedE zol	 ammonium rhodanide
Description:	 Colorless solid; used as insecticide and herbicide,
•, Fite R	 ard:	 When heated to decomposition (170° C) it emits highly
toxic fumes of cyanides
Toxicity:	 Very toxic when swallowed; toxicity effects are low rtr?hat
mists or povdens are inhaled; absorption through the intact skill
U not thought to be a problem,	 Systemic poisoning affects the a
noutral nervous system causing delirium, wonvlalsiolls) d izziness
-
and circulatory co llapse.	 Fifteen to 30 milligrams ingested at
- one time has caused death within 10 to 48 flours,
T;reatmOnt of Overexposure: 	 Contact fiedical Services immedia tely,
' NOTE: 	 Items marked Q) below are for the attention of medical
persoavel only and are not first aid action items.
Eyes — Flush with water
Skin — Wash with soma and water.	 Remove and launder contami-
nated clothing.
*Ingestion — Administer gastric lava e followed by saline
catharsis.
*General - Administer oxygen, if necessary.	 Administer
hemod alysis 3 if indicated.	 Additional treatment is syml)-- x
tomatic and supportive. -
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat,
i
Spill Control:	 Craver solutions with soda ash, mix, sad scoop Auto :a 8
beaker of eater.
	
Neutralize with 6M hydrochloric acid and wash
fI down the drain, with excess water. 	 Collect solid spills in a beater,dissolve It a larger amount of enter, add soda ash, Ill;ix and tx:eAti` s
40 Vow
I 3
'	 I
Storage:	 Keen containers closed.
Chemical Incompatibility 	 Ammouium. thiocynnate Can .fCal.m an oxplos:i«ve
combination when reacted with lead nitrate. s
k
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AMYL ACETATE
Chemical Formula:	 CCU C00C^l13	 11
Synonyms:	 pear oil; banana oil,,
 amyl acetic other; pentyl acetate;
pe-ntataol acetate; n-amyl ester.
3Description:
	 A colorless to yellow liquid having a fruity, banana
odor. 	 There are three isomers; iso-, n-, and sec-.
	 The odor
is detectable at about 1 to 7 ppm depending upon grade.
A.
'j Fire hazard:	 Dangerous when exposed toheat. 	 When heated, emits
acrid fumes.
	 Limits of explosive mixture with air range from
1.1 t0 7.5 percent. 	 The flas h
 paint for 11 -amyl acetate is 25° C
(( ^ (77° F),	 Extinguish fire with alcohol foam, 002, or dry chemi-
cals,
:...
Toxicity:	 In high ccncentratioa it irritates the mucous membrane, de-
presses the central nervous system, and is narcotic. g
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed -
100 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over thef
.8-hour work period	 1000 ppnl causes physical distress, and ,
5000 ppm for 30 minutes can cause deep narcosis.
	 Damage toR
^.
kUdney, liver, and lung can occur.
i Ingestion - The same symptoms described above occur, in addi-
tion to possible damage to the gastro-intestinal tract. t
Skin and eve contact "- Irr:itating to the eyes.	 14,as a_ defatting
} action on, the slain resulting in dermatitis. i
,
Treatment ofoverexposure:
	 Contact Medical. Services immediately.
E Eyes	 Flush w1t`h Cate
S yria -brash with soap and water.
	
Remove contaminated clothing 3
and shoes.
y = Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and. supportive in
tlatul,e. t'.i
' ` s
} Personnel Protection;
	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, or face
r
shield, and lab coat.
	 When, adequate vapor control is not possibly , _ n
i such as in spills, respiratory protection; should be worn:` organic V
vapor chemical cartridge respirator for Less than 1000 ppm- self- =
contained breathing apparatus for greater than 1000 ppm.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignit:i ol i
 and fla m ablcs :	 Ab-
sorb the spill on paper towels,
	 Evaporate to dryness in a fuIlte
hood.
StorAge:	 Story: in a . cool,	 Jell-vantilated area.	 Ground metal storage
containers.
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 !amyl acetate can fZlrm unsafe comb inations i 3E
i with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, z'ilmion:i.a, and halogens, 3
24 ,
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N-AMYL ALCOHOL
Chemical Formula: CH3(CH2)40H
Synonyms: pentyl alcohol; 1-pentanol; n-butvlcarbinol; pentan-1-ol;
fusel oil
Description: Amyl alcohol has eight isomers; n-amyl alcohol is one of
four primary isomers. It is a colorless liquid with a mild,
sweet odor.
Fire Hazard: It is a moderate fire hazard when exposed to heat. It
has a flash point of 38° C and a lower limit of flammability
of 1.2 percent. The vapors may explode if ignited in an en-
closed area. Extinguish fires with dry chemicals, alcohol
foam, or CO2 . Water may be ineffective on fires.
Toxicity: Amyl alcohol is the most toxic of the commonly used alco-
hols. It acts as a narcotic and central nervous system depres-
sant. Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed a suggested
100 parts per million parts of air.
Inhalation - It is irritating to the nose and throat as a vapor
or liquid. It can produce kidney or liver damage, pulmonary
edema, and coma.
Ingestion - The most toxic route of exposure is swallowing the
liquid. Small quantities can cause delirium, coma, and re-
portedly death by cardiac arrest.
Skin and eve contact - It is irritating to the skin and eyes as
a vapor or liquid.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not first aid action items.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with water. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with copious water fol-
lowed by mineral oil. Caffeine sodium benzoate, 0.5 gram
subcutaneous; additional treatment may be found in the liter-
ature.
*Inhalation - Artificial respiration and oxygen, as necessary.
*General - Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
i	 shield, and lab coat. When adequate vapor control is not pos-
sible, e.g., in spills, wear the appropriate chemical cartridge
respirator or a self-contained breathing apparatus.
1	 Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Ab-
sorb on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
Disposal: Small quantities may be diluted with water and poured to a
drain. Large quantities may be burned at an approved disposal site.
1
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unemicai incompatibility: Amyl aiconoi can rorm unsare combinations witn
inorganic acids, aldehydes, esters, alkylene oxides, halogens, and
acid anhydrides. It can be decomposed by hydrogen trisulfide with
explosive violence.
i
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ANILINE HYDROCHLORIDE
Chemical Formula: C6H5NH2HC1
Synonyms: benzenamine hydrochloride; aniline salt; aniline chloride
Description: White crystals; water soluble
Fire Hazard: Moderate; flash point is 193° C (380° F); when heated to
decomposition emits highly toxic fumes. Extinguish fires using
water alcohol foam, CO 21 or dry chemical.
Toxicity: Toxic either by ingestion, or inhalation of dust or vapors.
Induces cyanosis by reducing the capability of the blood to carry
oxygen, snd depresses the central nervous system. Sufficiently
high exposures can lead to a stupor, cardiovascular collapse, and
death. Prolonged exposure to low concentrations can result in
liver damage. It is not toxic by direct absorption through the
skin.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are included here only for information, not for first
aid action.
Eyes - Flush with running water
Skin - Wash with soap and running water.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with water, followed by
saline cathartic.
*General - Administer oxygen and artificial respiration, if
necessary. Administration of 1 percent methylene blue orally
or intravenously is recommended for cyanotic condition
(greater than 50 percent methemoglobin).
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield, and lab coat. Handle within a fume hood whenever possible.
Spill Control: Cover with sodium bicarbonate. Scoop the mixture into
a large beaker of water and let stand for a few minutes. Slowly
pour into a drain with plenty of water.
Disposal: For small quantities follow the spill control procedure.
For larger quantities, scoop into a cardboard container and burn
in an approved disposal area (or spread on disposal area grounds
and flood with water).
1
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I UT, l?LB.
Chemical Formula: C^ tSOCH3
Synon)mis:, methyl.phenylether; matho»rtaenzene; phenyl methyl ether
Description: A colorless liquid with an aromatic odor
Fire hazard Plamiable; flash point 52' C (125' F)
	 Extinguish fires
with CCD, foam, or dr y* chemical.
Toxicity: Anisol e is highly toxic 'by inhalation and a moderate inges-
tion and skin absorption hazard,_ Tiwz^re is little information i`n
the literature relative to 'the effects of uaisole exposure or the
medical treatment."
Contact 'Medical Services if you may have been exposed to
anisole in significant amounts eithei, by inhalation of vapors,
swallouring the liquid, or contact with the skin.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield and lab chat . When adequate vapor `control is not possible,,e
such as in spills, Wear a self-contained breathing apparatus.^
Spill, Control.: #eliminate all sources of ignition and flanmisbl es : Ab-
sorb spill with paler towels and avoporitc to dryness in `a fume
hood,
Chemical Incompatibility: Auisol,e can f'mm unsafe coiiibinations with
inorganic acids, esters. halogens, and el,ement:l phosphorus.
I
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1,8,9-ANTHRACENETRIOL
Chemical Formula: C101003
Synonyms: anthralene; anthralin; 1,8-dihydroxyanthranol; cignolin;
dithranol; anthranol
Description: A odorless, tasteless yellow powder. Combustible.
Toxicity: Anthralin is considered to be a poison, having moderate
toxicity by ingestion, inhalation, and absorption through the in-
tact skin. Excessive exposure has produced skin irritation and
injury to the kidneys. More importantly, it is capable of form-
ing tumors and is considered to be a carcinogen.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield, and lab coat.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Sweep
onto paper and burn in an authorized disposal area.
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Chemical Formula: SbwO
Svnom•ms: antimonic anh y dride; antimonic oxide; .tihic anhydride;
antimonic acid
Description: A white or yellowish powder having a moderate fire risk.
It is an oxidizing material.
Toxicity: It is highly toxic by inhalation of dusts or b y ingestion.
As a sy stematic poison it parallels arsonic. Acute heav y poison-
ing can cause death by respiratory or circulatory failure. Liver
damage and heart muscle damage :an occur.
Inhalation - Exposure to tliiborne dust should not exceed a .tlg-
gested limit of 1320 micrograms per cubic meter of act' aver-
aged over an 8-hour work period. It is irritating to the
upper respirator y tract and can produce pneumotlitis.
Ingestion - It is -ti owl y absorbed itlto the circulator y system,
lowering the white blood cell count :Ind poisoning the body.
Irritation of the gastro-intestitlal s y stt,,i, alst, occurs.
Skin - There is no abs. • rption through the intact .kin. However.
dermatitis and .cart :ng of the .kill has occurred.
Treatment of 0verexp., .ure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked k* ) art, for the attention of medical personnel
and are tiot for first aid action.
Eves an.i .kin contact - Flush with water
*ingestion - Administer gastri: 1.1 ya.;e tollowed b y saline cathar-
sis.
*General - Addit ional treatment is supportive an.i symptomatic.
i'ersonne l p rotection: hear rubber gloves, safet y %lIasses. and 1.1b coat.
Work in a fume hood. If spilled out side fume hoo.l wear appropriate
chemical cartridge respirator while cicanitt.; up.
Spill Control: Collect in a beaker. Dissolve in a large amount of
water. Add soda ash. neutralize with 01 h y drochlori.: acid. cmd
wash do611 the draill with excess w:lttll.
3:
ARSINE
Chemical Formula: AsH3
Synonyms: arsenic hydride; arseniuretted hydrogen; hydrogen arsenide
•	 Description: A colorless gas with a mild garlic odor. A military
poison gas.
Fire Hazard: A moderate fire hazard; when exposed to flame it emits
highly toxic fumes of arsenic.
Toxicity: Arsine presents a high toxic hazard by inhalation due to its
affinity for hemoglobin in the red blood cells. Exposures to air-
borne concentrations should not exceed 0.05 parts per million parts
of air (ppm) averaged over the 8-hour work period. 6 to 10 ppm is
the maximum concentration that can be inhaled for 1 hour without
serious consequences, and 300 ppm for 5-10 minutes can be fatal.
Arsine combines with the hemoglobin in the red blood cells and de-
stroys the cells, producing anemia. It can also cause kidney and
liver damage. Death can result from chemical asphyxia due to
anemia, or to pulmonary edema caused from lung irritation, or cir-
culatory failure.
Arsine is not toxic due to contact with the skin or eyes.
Recent studies show an apparent correlation between inorganic
arsenic compounds and certain .lung and lymphatic cancers.
Treatment of Overexposure: Immediately contact Medical Services.
No first aid actions other than removal from the source of the
arsine is available. The following information is for the atten-
tion of medical personnel, aot for first aid purposes:
Administer artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary.
Transfusion of whole blood and packed RBC, if indicated.
Administer 4 mg/Kg of body weight of dimercaprol (but not to
exceed 300 mg in a single dose) every 4 hours the tirst day; every
6 hours the second day; and then three times daily for a week.
Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic. Complete bed rest.
Personnel Protection: No food or smoking In the working area. Shower
and change clothes before eating and going home. Wear rubber gloves,
safety glasses, and lab coat. Work in a fume hood when possible or
use process enclosures. When gas concentrations may exceed safe
limits, e.g., during a leak, wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
•	 Storage: Store in a well-ventilated area clear of combustible materials.
Leak Control and Disposal: Dilute with inert gas and place in a fume
hood for ventilation. Seal container and return to supplier when
possible.
Chemical Incompatibility: Arsine bubbled through chlorine produces
flames; mixed with nitric acid it reacts explosively.
33
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ASBESTOS DUST
Chemical Composition: A mixture of magnesium and iron silicates in
fibrous form. The primary mineral forms are chrysotile (white
color), amosite (brown .), crocidolite (blue), and anthophyllite
(white).
Synonyms: amianthus; amphibole; earth flax; mountain cork; serpen-
tine; stone flax
Description: Flax-like fibers, white, grey, green, or brown; fire-
proof.
Toxicity: Asbestos presents a serious inhalation hazard which on pro-
longed exposure (4-20 yr) produces lung fibrosis, asbestosis, im-
paired oxygen transfer, and in some cases cancer of the lung,
pleura, and peritoneum. Asbestos dust is not a health hazard
when swallowed or in contact with the skin. Lung fibrosis can be
nondisabling for years before it vrogresses to a serious health
problem. The disease ceases to progress on cessation of exposure.
Exposure to airborne concentrations of the dust should not
exceed 5 fibers per cubic centimeter of air averaged over any
8-hour period and not to exceed 10 fibers/cc of air at any time.
This limit refers to fibers greater than 5 microns in length.
Fibers shorter than 5 microns do not present a health hazard.
Asbestos dust from chrysotile is less hazardous than from
some other minerals. Crocidolite fibers for example are much
more likely to produce cancer of the peritoneum (mesothelioma).
Chrysotile predominates in asbestos used in the United States
(95 percent of all asbestos used).
Fibers of asbestos imbedded in the skin can cause warts.
Treatment of Overexposure: There is no first aid or treatment for
overexposure other than preventing further exposure by use of
proper industrial hygiene controls. Any medical treatment is
supportive and symptomatic onl y . Flush eyes with water and refer
to opthalmologist when dust gets into eyes.
Personnel Protection: Enclosure and local exhaust ventilation is the
principal means of dust control. Approved dust respirators may
be worn for some operations. Wear gloves and safety goggles.
34
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BENZALDEHYDE
Chemical Formula: C6H5CHO
Synonyms: benzoic aldehyde; synthetic oil of bitter almond; almond
artificial essential oil; artificial almond oil; oil of bitter
almond; benzoic aldehyde; benzenecarbonol
Description: A colorless or yellowish liquid with the oaor of bitter
almond and a burning aromatic taste. Oxidizes in air to benzoic
acid.
Fire Hazard: Combustible. Its vapors form flammable mixtures in air.
Flash point is 64' C (148' F). Fire extinguishants are water
spray, dry chemical, foam, or CO2.
Toxicity: Moderately toxic by ingestion and by absorption through the
intact skin. It acts as a central nervous system depressant and
can cause respiratory failure.
Ingestion - The fatal oral dose is estimated to be about
2 ounces. Lower doses depress the nervous system and larger
doses cause convulsions.
Skin contact - Benzaldehyde can act as a feeble local anesthetic;
prolonged or frequent exposure results in dermatitis.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services.
Eyes - Flush promptly with plenty of water
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
General - For ingestion, have victim drink water or milk if he
is conscious. Induce vomiting.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. When adequate vapor control is not possible, e.g., spills,
wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Eliminate any sources of ignition and other flammables.
For small spills absorb on paper towel and allow to evaporate to
dryness in a fume hood. For large spills cover with sodium bisul-
fite. Add a small amount of water and mix. Scoop into a large
beaker. After 1 hour wash down the drain with a large excess of
water. Wash spill site with soap solution.
Storage: Keep containers closed; store in a cool, dark place.
Chemical Incompatibility: In general aldehydes can form unsafe combin-
ations with acids, caustics, amines, ketones, phenols, cyanohy-
drins, ammonia, halogens, and acid anhydrides.
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{BENZENE
Chemical Formula:	 C0s
Synonyms:	 benzol; coal naphtha; coal tar naphtha; cyel,ohexatriene;
G phene; phenyl hydride; pyrobenol; benzole ?
Description:	 A clear, colorless, flammable liquid with an aromatic,
solvent odor detectable at 4 to 5 ppm.
Fire Hazard:	 Benzene is flammable and highly volatile. 	 It :Forms highly
explosive mixtures with air within a range of 1.4 to 7 percent
by volume.	 The flash point is --11° C ,(12° F) .	 Extinguish with
dry chemical, .foam or CO2. 	 Slater may be ineffective.
Toxicity:	 Benzene is a High health hazard by inhalation and ingestion.
It acts as a central nervous system narcotic and depresses the
respiratory and circulatory processes. 	 Prolonged exposure to
lower concentrations causes bone marrow damage with blood disorders
including anemia, and predisposes to leukemia, a blood cancer.
Inhalation -exposure to airborne vapor should not exceed
I part per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour
period, nor 5 ppm peal, concounrarion for any 15-minute period, f
The odor of benzene 'under ideal conditions can be detected as a
low as 5 ppm but is generally reported detectable at 1.00 ppm;
1000 ppm can be tolerated for a brief tune; 20`000 ppm is im-
mediately hazardous to life..
Shin and eye contact ^- Contact with the liquid can cause burn-
ing,  edema and blistering.	 Systemic poisoning t hrough Skin
! absorption is possible, particularly through the injured skin.
a
Moderate eye injury can occur due to splash contact accom-
pa,nied by burning Sensation, 	 Remove contaminated clothes or
shoes.
Ingestion -- Swallowing benzene results in gastrointestinal ir-
ritation, ` A lethal oral close can be as low is 15 nit;.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE;	 Sections below narked, with (^,) are for the ,attention of
medical, personnel and are included for information only',
not for first aid action.
'
E eb	 Flush with water immediately
Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and water.	 Remove contaminated
shoes and clothing immediately,
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline cathar-
sis.	 Do not induce vomiting.
*General  - Art„l...iwi4ial respiration wand oxygen, if necessary.	 NO
^. AD1tLMLIN; further treatment is supportive and Symptomatic,
I1 i Reel) the victim warm and absolutely quiet. ,.t	 e
Personnel. Protection:	 Clear rubber gloves, face shield, and lib coat.
When adequate Vapor control is not possible, e.g., in, case of iZ
spills. _e
	
cotitaii^ed br_eathia
	
eappar atus. f
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Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Ab-
sorb spill on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
Storage: Store in outdoor or detached well-ventilated area if possible
or flammable liquid cabinet.
Disposal: May be burned in not more than 500 mk portions at an ap-
proved disposal area. A piece of alcohol-soaked cotton, burning
on the end of a metal rod, is suitable as a fuse.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous in contact with chlorine, chromic
anhydride, perchlorates, liquid oxygen, and peroxides. Aromatic
hydrocarbons in general can produce unsafe combinations with in-
organic acids, halogens, and molten sulfur.
r
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B ENZ ONITS.ILL
I	 i
Chemical Formula C61i5CN
i Synonyms: cyanobenzene; phenyl cyanide; bonzoic acid nitrile
'	 Ir
	`•	 Description: Transparent, colorless oil with an almond-lake odor:
Fire Hazard: When heated to decomposition, it emits highly toxic
	
>.^	
cyanide fumes. Flammable; flash point 50 C.
Toxicity: benzonitrile is a very tox-it organic cyanide and resembles
other cyanides in, toxicity. Cyanides are fast-acting poisons,
particularly, if swallowed "Poisoningcan result in loss of con	 s
sciousness, convulsions, respiratory- arrest, and death.
(.	 Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors of cyanides should not	 }
exceed a suggested limit of 5 milligrams per cubic meter of`	
a:ir, averaged over an 8-hour work period,
Ingestion - Swallowing this poison is the primary mode of ex-
posure„	 k
Cyanides cause eruptions and rash on prolonged. contact.
St can be absorbed through the in tact skin,
i Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Diodical Services immediately.
Lye: - Flush immediately with water
Skin - hash with large quantities soap and water immediately,
Ingestion - If the victim is conscious, immediately induce 	 f
vomiting. Secure medical treatment for cyanide poisoning. 	 F
General and inhalation - Administer  artificial respiration and
' • .I oxygen, if necessary. Secure med:i.c^il, tto:;:tment for cyanide
poisoning.
Personnel Protection; 'Clear long rubber: gloves, chemics^l ^o^^le^s, and
lab coat. Use it laboratory fume hood, Whea adequate vapor con-
tx:ol is note 'possible, e.g., in spills, wo-ax self =-contained breatb-
ink apparatus,
l	 SpIll, Control: Absorb the liquid with vermi.aul fi,t e or paper towels.
Evaporate to dryness and dispose of remains to waste in air- tight
container, J^Iash sPIll site with soap solution containing some
f;	 h pochlorite.
1
i
	
	 Disposal: Add excess of sodium bydroxide and calcium hypochlorite see-
lution to produce a cy tnate.. Scoop slurry ii?tc^ s large taeat:er.
	
w	 After 1 hour flush down the drain with excess water,
Chemical Incompatibility; In get e.riil, aitriless can form unsafe ,combin-
a^tions'vith acids, caustics, amines, and acid a'nhyd`r:ida-l	 ..	 x
y
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BORON TRICHLORIDE
	
I
Chemical Formula: BC13
Synonyms: boron chloride; borane-trichloro
Description: A colorless, fuming liquid or colorless gas. The liquid
fumes in moist air, producing hydrochloric acid
Fire Hazard: Dangerous when heated to decomposition. It produces toxic
fumes of chlorides.
Toxicity: Inhalation of the vapors or gas depresses the central ner- 	 .q
vous system. Boron trichloride also depresses the circulation and
in high concentrations can cause coma. Other effects are skin
rash, vomiting, and shock. It is a corrosive agent and a respira-
tory irritant.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and is included here for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Irrigate with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Im-
mediately remove contaminated clothing and shoes.
*General - Administer intravenous doses of isotonic salt solution
and plasma. Additional treatment is symptomatic and sup-
portive.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. Use in laboratory fume hood. When adequate vapor control
is not possible, e.g., spills, wear self-contained breathing ap-
paratus.
Spill Control: Eliminate sources of ignition. Cover spill with dry
vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate, or a mix of soda ash and slaked
lime (50-50). Mix. Spray water cautiously from an atomizer.
Beware of a flash fire. Scoop up and add slowly to a large con-
tainer of water. If too active, continue spraying. When reaction
is complete, neutralize with 6M NH 40H or HC1 as required (litmus
test) and wash down the drain with a large excess of water. Wash
the spill site with soap solution.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous in contact with nitrogen peroxide,
phosphine, organic matter (such as grease), or oxygen.
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BROMINE
Chemical Formula: Br7
Description: Rhombic zrystals which melt at -7° C to a deep reddish-
brown liquid. It has a bleach-like pungent odor detectable at
less than 1 ppm.
Fire Hazard: Moderate fire hazard by spontaneous chemical reaction
with reducing agents. May ignite combustible materials on
contact. Emits highly toxic fumes when heated or contacted
with water. Nonflammable.
Toxicity: Bromine is an extremely irritating liquid or vapor which
can be injurious on inhalation, 'ingestion, or by contact.
Inhalation - Exposure should not exceed 0.1 part per million
parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work period. It
is irritating to the eyes and upper respiratory tract at less
than 1 ppm and 40-60 ppm can oe dangerous on short exposure
time. Severe exposures can cause pulmonary edema and death,
e.g., 300 ppm for 3 hours, or 1000 ppm for brief exposure.
Skin and eye contact - Liquid contact with the skin causes
burns and blisters and prolonged contact causes severe deep,
painful ulcers; eye contact can cloud the cornea.
Ingestion - Swallowing as little as 1 milliliter can be fata^.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel, and are included here for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Re-
port to Medical Services.
Skin - Wash with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes.
(*) Burns may be treated with sodium bicarbonate paste. Re-
move contaminated ciOLhiug immediately.
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage followed by saline catharsis. Rinse
mouth with 3 percent sodium carbonate solution or milk of
magnesia.
*Inhalation - Administer oxygen (and artificial respiration, if
necessary).
*Additional treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield, lab coat and rubber apron. Use in laboratory fume hood.
	
•	 When adequate vapor control is not possible, e.g., in spills, wear
self-contained breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Cover with a reducer (hypo, not a bisulfite) such as a
ferrous *alt, but not carbon, sulfur or strong reducing agent. Mix
well and spray with water. A sulfite or ferrous salt will require
addition of some 3M sulfuric acid to promote rapid reduction. Scoop
."
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slurry into a container of water, neutralize with soda ash, and
wash down the drain with excess water. Wash the spill site
thoroughly with a soap solution containing some reducer.
Storage: Store in a cool dry area out of direct sunlight. Separate
from combustible, organic, or other readily oxidizable materials.
Keep above -6° C (20° F) to prevent freezing; however, heating
above room temperature could rupture container.
Chemical Incompatibility: Bromine is particularly dangerous in con-
tact with acetaldehyde, acetylene, antimony, acrylonitrile, alum-
inum dust or foil (warm), arsenic, ammonia, dimethyl formamide,
ethylene, ethyl phosphine, hydrogen, methyl alcohol, methane,
i
	
nickel carbonyl, potassium, sodium carbide, tin, and sulfur.
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N-BROMOSUCCINIMIDE
Chemical Formula: (CIi ,)Co) •,NBr
Synonyms: N-bromosuccimide; succinbromide; succinibromimide; NBS
Description: White to pale buff colored tine crystals or powder with
the faint odor of bromine.
Toxicit y : It is highly toxic both by ingestion and inhalation. It is
also a powerful irritant on contact with the skin, eyes, or mucous
membrane. No detailed information on systemic effects or on treat-
ment of victim of overexposure was found in reviewing the available
literature.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
In case of spill wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Eliminate :.11 sources of ignition. Cover with ver-
miculite, sodium bicarbonate, or a sand-soda ash mixture (90-10).
Mix. Scoop into cardboard container. Burn at approved disposal
site.
i =
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BUTYL ACETATE
Chemical Formula: CH3000C4H9
Synonyms: n-butyl ethanoate; acetic acid, butyl ester
Description: A colorless liquid with a fruity odor. Butyl acetate
has three common forms: normal, secondary, and tertiary.
Fire Hazard: It is a hazardous fire risk with a flash point of 72° F
and explosive limits of 1.7 to 15 percent in air. Extinguish
fires with dry chemicals, foam, or CO2. Water may be ineffec-
tive.
Toxicity: It is a contact irritant and also depresses the central ner-
vous system as a narcotic. Its odor is detectable at 10 parts of
vapor per million parts of air (ppm); it is irritating to the eyes
and respiratory tract at 200 ppm, and dangerous to life at
10 000 ppm. It can enter the body by inhalation and ingestion.
Chronic poisoning has not been definitely established (long ex-
posures to low concentrations).
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
150 ppm for normal butyl acetate and 200 ppm for the other
forms, averaged over an 8 hour work period. 10 000 ppm is
dangerous after several hours of exposure.
Ingestion - The estimated fatal dose is 50 grams. It is a
moeirate irritant at low doses.
Skin and eye contact - Eye contact can result in conjunctivitis
and small lesions of the cornea. Skin contact can produce
scaly and fissured dermatitis.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections below marked (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush eyes thoroughly with water; (*) opthalmic cortisone
is recommended for conjunctivitis and keratitis.
Skin - Wash contaminated areas with soap and water. Remove con-
taminated clothing and shoes.
*General - Administer oxygen therapy and artificial respiration
as necessary. Further treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
*Ingestion - Drink water or milk and induce vomiting, if conscious.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield, and lab coat. When adequate vapor control is not possible,
e.g., during spills, wear self-contained breathing apparatus or
appropriate chemical cartridge respirator.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition. Absorb spill on
paper and evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
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Storage: Store in cool, well-ventilated area away from sources of
ignition.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous when contacted by potassium
tertiary-butoxide.
rr^r
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Burl L ALCOHOL
Chemical Formula: C4119011
Svn?nvms: butanol; hydroxybutane; methylolpropanol; butyl Lydroxide:
propylearbtnol; butyric alcohol; methvl ethyl carbinol; trimethvl
carbinol
Description: A clear colorless liquid or crystal with a vinous or
camphor-like pungent odor detectable at 25 parts of vapor per
million parts of air.
Fire Hazard: Moderate fire hazard. Flammable from 1.5 to 11.3 percent
by volume with a flash paint of 11" to 38° C (52 0 to 100" F).
limits toxic fumes when heated to decomposition. Extinguish
with dry chemical or CO 2 . Water or foam mzav be ineffective.
Toxicity: Moderatel y toxic by skin contact. eve contact, ingestion.
and inhalation of the vapors. It depresses the central nervous
system and can damage the liver.
Inhalation - Exposure should not exceed 100 parts of vapor
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work
period.
Ingestion - The estimated lethal dose is about 30 grams.
Skin and eve contact - It is irritating to the skin and eyes
and can produce severe eve damage.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are included here for information only, not for first
aid action.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for 15 minutes,
Skin - Wash well with soap and water. Remove cont.iiniiiated
clothing and shoes.
*ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline ca-
tharsis.
*Cenei.il - additional treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Administer artificial respiration and oxygen as needed.
Personnel Protection: p rovide adequate ventilation and enclosure of
processes to maintain airborne vapors below safe levels. if
vapors exceed safe levels, e.g., during clean-up of a spill, wear
the appropriate chemical cartridge respirator.
Spill Control: Eliminate sources of ignition and flammibles. Absorb
Spill on paper LowVls and evaporate in a fume hood.
Disposal: Mix with more flammable solvent waste and burn at an ap-
proved disposal site.
Chemical Inco^ipatibitity 	 Hazardous when mixed with hydrogen peroxide.
f
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2-BUTYNE-1,4-DIOL
Chemical Formula: C0602
Synonyms: 1,4-butynediol
Description: Crystalline with a straw to amber color
Fire Hazard: When heated to decomposition it emits acrid fumes. In
its pure state it is not explosive, but if it contains small
amounts of certain impurities it may explode when exposed to
heat.
Toxicity: Highly toxic by ingestion, inhalation, or by skin or eye
contact. Acts as a systemic poison. Effects of long-term ex-
posure to small amounts are not known.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
Spill Control: Sweep into a combustible leak-tight container and
fburn at an approved disposal site.
Chemical Incompatibility: Small amounts of certain impurities, e.g.,
alkali hydroxides, alkaline earth hydroxides, or halides, may
cause explosive decomposition upon distillation. It should not
be treated with basic catalysts in the absence of a solvent even
at room temperature. In strong acids contamination with mercury
salts can also result in violent decomposition.
II
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BUTT RALDEHI DE
Chemical Formula: CH3(CH2)2CH0
Synonyms: butanal; butyric aldehyde; n-butv aldehyde; butaldehyde
Description: A colorless liquid with a pungent odor
Fire Hazard: Dangerous when exposed to heat or flame. Explosive limit
is 2.5 to 17.5 percent. Flash point is -7° C (20° F). Ex-
tinguish fires with dry chemical, CO 2 , or foam. Eater may be
ineffective.
Toxicity: Butyraldehyde is a high eye contact hazard. It is moderately
toxic by ingestion and as a contact irritant. It is slightly toxic
by inhalation. High concentrations have caused pulmonary edema in
animals, leading to death (from 8000 to 60 000 parts per million
parts of air). Ingestion of six grams has produced death in rats.
Its odor provides good warning properties.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
Treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water.
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
Ingestion - Drink water or milk if victim is conscious.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. Use in laboratory fume hood. When adequate vapor control
is not possible, e.g., in spills. wear self-contained breathing
apparatus.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and - lammables. Ab-
sorb on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in L fume hood. In
the case of a large spill, cover it with sodium bisulfite, add a
small amount of water and mix. Scoop into a large beaker. After
1 hour flush down the drain with a large excess of water. Wash the
spill site with soap solution.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous in contact with chlorosulfuric
acid, nitric acid, oleum, and sulfuric acid. In general. aldehydes
can form unsafe combinations with acids. caustics, amines, alco-
hols, glycols, ketones, phenols, cyanohydrins. ammonia. halogens.
and acid anhydrides.
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N-BUTT RON 1 T R 1 LE
Chemical Formula: CH3(CH2)2CN
Synonyms: propyl cyanide. butanenitrile; but y ric acid nitrile
Description: A colorless liquid
Fire Hazard: A high fire risk liquid with a flash point of 26° C
(19° F). Extinguish fire with alcohol foam.
Toxicity: N-butyronitrile shows the high toxicity characteristics of
the cyanides. It is highly toxic by inhalation or absorption
through the intact skin and is rapidly poisonous. The dose that
may be lethal when taken by mouth is relatively small compared to
other ..cute poisons. The cyanides act as chemical asphyxiants.
depriving :he Tissues of oxygen and producing convulsion, res-
piratory arrest and death.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information only. not
as first aid actions.
Ey es - Flush with water
Skin - Immediately wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Immediately induce vomiting if the victim is con-
scious; otherwise administer gastric lavage.
*General - Whether the poisoning is by ingestion or inhalation the
following applies: Administer artificial respiration, if
necessary, and oxygen. Perform amyl nitrate inhalation therapy
for 15 to 30 seconds of every minute until It' injection of
3 percent solution of sodium nitrite can be prepared and ad-
ministered. Administer 10 m^ over a 2-minute period and fol-
low with 50 m: of 25 percent aqueous solution of sodium thio-
sulfate over a 10-minute period. Detaile.i medical treatment
is available in the literature.
Personnel Protection: Wear long rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and
lab coat. Use in laboratory fume hood. When adequate vapor con-
trol is not possible, e.g., during, a spill. wear a self-contained
breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Eliminate any sources of ignition and any flammables.
:Absorb liquid with paper towel or vermiculite. Evaporate to dry-
'	 ness in a fume hood. Wash the spill site with plenty of water.
Disposal: Add excessive sodium hydroxide and calcium hypoclorite
solution. Transfer to a large beaker. After 1 hour drain into
the industrial waste s ystem with additional water.
Chemical Incompatil- lity: Nitrile. • are generally hazardous in contact
with acids, caustics. amines. at,!. acid anhydrides.
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iCADMIUM CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula: CdC12
Svnonyms: cadmium dichloride
•	 Description: Small white or colorless hexagonal crystals; no odor
Fire Hazard: When heated to decomposition, emits highly toxic chloride
fumes. Not flammable.
Toxicity: The cadmium salts are extremely toxic both by inhalation of
the vapors or dusts and a l so by tigestion. Cadmium chloride is an
irritant and in addition to its role as a systemic poison it causes
tissue damage by contact. Systemic poisoning effects include de-
generative changes to the liver and kidneys. It is also considered
to be a cause of cancer.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dusts or vapors should not ex-
ceed a suggested limit of 0.2 mg per cubic meter of air aver-
aged over an 8-hour work period nor a peak concentration of
0.6 mg/M3 at any time. Inhalation of a high concentration
can occur without sufficient discomfort to warn the victim.
High concentrations can cause lung edema, necrosis of lung
tissue, pneumonitis, fibrosis, and emphysema with possibly
fatal results.
Ingestion - The ingestion hazard is not as great since vomiting
generally results. Swallowing as little as 10 milligrams has
produced severe toxic symptoms and less than 1 gram can be
fatal.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items below marked (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included for information only, not first
aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Perform gastric lavage with water or milk followed
by saline catharsis and demulcents, e.g., milk or beaten egg
whites, at frequent intervals.
*Inhalation - Administer positive pressure oxygen therapy.
Treat edema by postural drainage.
*General - Administer codeine sulfate for coughing and calcium
disodium edelate intravenously. CaEDTA has been found to be
effective. Do not administer BAL (dimercaprol). Further
treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses and lab coat.
If dust cannot be maintained below safe concentrations, e.g.,
in a spill situation, wear an approved mechanical filter res-
pirator.
n
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Spill Control: Collect spill in a beaker. Dissolve in a large
amount of water. Add soda ash, mix and neutralize (litmus paper)
with 6M HC1. Wash down the drain with excess water.
Chemical Incompatibility: Cadmium chloride mixed with potassium can
produce a strong explosion on impact.
i
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CADMIUM PHOSPHATE
y	{
Chemical Formula: Cd3(PO4)2
Description: Amorphous, colorless crystals
Toxicity: Extremely toxic by inhalation of dusts or fumes or, on a
lesser scale, by swallowing. Prolonged exposure by either route
results in liver and kidney damage. High concentrations can cause
coma and death.
Inhalation - A highly toxic concentration can be breathed with-
out sufficient discomfort to warn the worker to leave the
area. Toxic amounts may cause lung tissue damage, emphysema,
edema, and death. Although no limit on airborne concentration
of cadmium phosphate has been formall y established, the recom-
mended value is not to exceed 0.1 milligrams per cubic meter
of air.
Ingestion - It is less toxic when ingested since hazardous
amounts when swallowed usually cause vomiting, with symptoms
similar to food poisoning. Sensory disturbances, convulsions,
and coma can occur.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not first aid action items.
Eyes and skin contact - Flush with water
*Ingestion - If vomiting does not occur immediately, administer
gastric lavage with water or milk followed by saline catharsis
and demulcents. Avoid BAL (dimercaprol).
*Inhalation - Provide postural drainage for edema. Administer
positive-pressure oxygen inhalation. Additional treatment
is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves. safety glasses and lab coat.
If dust cannot be controlled, e.g., in a spill situation, wear an
approved mechanical filter respirator.
Spill Control: Collect spill in a beaker. Dissolve in a large amount
of water. Add soda ash, mix and neutralize with 6M HC1. Wash down
the drain with excess water.
I
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CALCIUM OXIDE
Chemical Formula: CaO
Synonyms: lime; quicklime; burnt lime; calx; unslaked lime; fluxing
i
	 lime; calcia
Description: A white or grayish-white lumpy solid which is odorless.
Reacts vigorously with water.
Fire Hazard: It is not combustible but on contact with water may gen-
erate sufficient heat to ignite combustible materials (up to
800° C). In fire situations avoid water unless necessary for
adjacent burning materials, in which case flood with water to
absorb the heat generated. Extinguish adjacent fires generally
with dry chemicals or CO2.
Toxicity: Calcium oxide is a strong irritant to the eyes, skin, and 	 ► a
respiratory tract. It is caustic in action and can burn Lhe tissue.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust should not exceed
5 milligrams per cubic meter of air averaged over an 8-hour
work period. It can cause pneumonitis and is reported to
cause chemical pneumonia if the dust is inhaled.
Ingestion - If swallowed, it is strongly irritating to the
mucous membrane. A lethal dose is estimated to be 36 grams.
Skin and Eye Contact - Eye contact can result in conjunctivitis,
ulceration of the cornea, and permanent eye damage. Skin con-
tact with presence of moisture can cause ulceration, skin
burns, and dermatitis.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NO-.2: Sections below marked (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water for 15 minutes and refer to Medical ser-
vices. Additional irrigation with saline solution may be de-
sired.
Skin - Wash with soap and water until free of soapy feeling. Re-
move contaminated clothing and shoes.
*Treat for chemical burns.
*Ingestion - Rapid and thorough gastric lavage is essential. Do
not induce vomiting. Further treatment is symptomatic and sup-
portive.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, rubber apron and
chemical goggles. Do not breathe dust. If adequate ventilation
is not assured, e.g., in a spill situation, wear an approved me-
chanical filter respirator.
Spill Control: Sweep up, dilute, and neutralize with 6M-HCl in a large
bucket. Wash down the drain with a large excess of water.
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Storage: Store in a cool dry place separate from other chemicals.
Disposal: See Spill Control, above.
Chemical Incomr a tibility: Dangerous in contact with water, steam, acids,
t r ifluorides, fluorine, and {phosphorus pentoxide. Caustics in gen-
eral form unsafe combinations with acids, halogenated compounds,
aldehydes, ketones, esters, phenols, cyanohydrins, nitriles, halo-
gens, phosphorus, and acid anhydrides.
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CAMPHOR
Chemical Formula: ClOH160
Synonyms: bornane, 2-oxo-; 2-bornanone; 2-camphanone; formosa camphor;
gum camphor; japan camphor; laurel camphor; natural ca:.iphor;
2-keto 1,7,7-trimethylignor camphane; norcamphor, 1,7,1-trimethvl-;
1,7,7-trimethylbicvclo-(2,2,1)-2 heptanone; synthetic camphor
Description: White translucent or transparent crystalline mass with a
penetrating, pungent odor and aromatic taste
Fire Hazard: A moderate fire and explosive hazard. The vapor is ex-
plosive from 0.6 to 3.5 percent b y volume. The flash point is
66° C. Fight fires with water, foam, CO 2 , or dry chemical.
Toxicity: Camphor is very toxic by ingestion, inhalation of the vapors,
and by contact. It acts as a systemic poison, first stimulating
the central nervous system and causing convulsions and then de-
pressing the CNS, causing collapse and respirator y failure. Degen-
erative changes in the kidne y s and liver can result. It is con-
sidered to be the cause of some forms of cancer.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 2 parts
per million ;arts of air averaged over an 8-hour work period.
Ingestion - Swallo;Ding gram quantities is dangerous and less
than 1 gram has been fatal to children.
Skin and eve contact - It is irritating to the skin and eyes and
can be absorbed through the intact skin by contact.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are included here for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage with warm water followed by saline
catharsis and diuretics. Control convulsions by IV sodium
pentobarbitol or short-acting barbiturates, chloral hydrate,
or ether. Do not give opiates. Do not treat collapse with
analeptics.
•	 Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, rubber apron, and chemical
goggles or face shield. When adequate dust control is not possible,
e.g., in spill situations, wear an approved chemical cartridge
•	 respirator.
Storage: Remove all sources of fire.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables.
Sweep onto paper and place in cardboard container. Burn at an ap-
proved disposal site.
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CARBON DIOXIDE
Chemical Formula: CO2
Synonyms: carbonic acid gas; carbonic acid anhydride; carb.mic an-
hvdride; dry ice (in frozen form)
Description: A heavy colorless, odorless gas with a sharp taste. Non-
combustible.
1
Toxicity: CO2 is not usually considered to be a toxic gas. It is a
simple asphyxiant and will produce narcosis in high concentration.
It is naturally present in the atmosphere in a concentration of
.bout 300 ppm.
Inhalation - Exposure to the gas should not exceed 5000 parts
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work
period. At 20 000 plum CO2 causes deeper breathing which be-
comes labored at 50 000 ppm. Concentrations high enough to
exclude aufficient oxygen causes asphyxiation (100 000 ppm or
10 percent by volume).
_Skin - Carbon dioxide in the solid, frozen form is dry ice.
This should never touch any part of the body. Contact can
cause freeze burns.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately. Oxy-
gen and artificial respiration ar required.
Personnel Protection: Ventilate areas where air may have been dis-
placed with CO 2 before entering. Since CO2 is heavier than air,
pockets laav persist for some time unless positive ventilation is
provided. For respiratory pratection only the self-contained
breathing apparatus or hose mask with blower is satisfactory.
Storage: Store in a well-ventilated, cool, dark area.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous in contact with cesium monoxide,
diethy l magnesium, lithium, potassium, potassium acetylene carbide,
sodium, sodium carbide and titanium.
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CARBON DISULFIDE
Chemical Formula: CS2
Synonyms: Dithiocarbonic anhydride; carbon bisulfide
Description: A clear, colorless or faintly yellow heavy liquid with
an ethereal odor. Odor can range from almost odorless to strong
and disagreeable. The odor threshold is 1.2 parts per million
parts of air (ppm).
Fire Hazard. Highly flammable. A dangerous fire and explosion hazard.
Flash point is -30° C (-22° F); auto-ignition temperature is
100° C (212° F); explosive range is 1 to 50 percent in air.
Static electricity can spark and ignite the material. Fight
fires with water, CO2, or dry chemicals. However, water may be
ineffective on the fire.
Toxicity: Carbon disulfide is a high health hazard by ingestion, in-
halation, and absorption through the intact skin. It acts as a
narcotic and anesthetic and can cause death by paralysis of the
respiratory system. Central nervous system damage can result from
prolonged exposure to lower doses.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 20 ppm
averaged over an 8-hour work period, nor exceed 30 ppm at any
time during the 8 hours except 100 ppm is permitted for up to
30 minutes. Concentrations of 320 to 390 ppm produce symptoms
after a few hours of exposure and 1100 ppm can cause uncon-
sciousness after 30 minutes; 4800 ppm is immediately hazardous
to health.
Skin contact - It can cause dermatitis, blistering, and second
degree burns depending on exposure conditions.
Ingestion - One-half ounce has proved fatal due to vascular col-
lapse and respiratory failure.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are included here for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with warm water followed
by saline catharsis.
*General - Keep victim warm and at rest. Administer artificial
respiration and oxygen as necessary, and caffeine sodium
benzoate (0.5 g) subcutaneously.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, rubber apron, and
chemical goggles. If vapor control is not possible wear a self-
contained breathing apparatus.
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Spill Control: Have a CO 2 fire extinguisher on hand. Fl iwinate sou7ces
of ignition and flammables. Absorb on paper towels and evaporate
to dryness in a fume hood.
Storage: Store in a detacted, noncombustible area. Avoid direct sun-
light. No electrical or heating facilities should be permitted.
Protect against lightning and static electricity. Submerge storage
vessels in water if practical or locate over a concrete basin con-
taining water.
Disposal: See spill control above for small quantities. Larger amounts
can be burned at an approved disposal site.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous in contact with aluminum, acids,
amines, ammonia, halogens, epichlorohydrin, azides, ethyleneimine,
nitric oxide, nitrogen dioxide, zinc, and potassium.
i
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CARBON MONOXIDE
Chemical Formula: CO
1
I
Description: Colorless, odorless, tasteless gas: there is a slight
garlic-like odor detectable at about 100 ppm; non-irritating
Fire Hazard: High, when exposed to heat or flame. CO readily forms
explosive mixtures with air in a range of 12.5 to 74.2 percent
by volume. Under fire conditions when the source is a flow
of burning gas, use water to cool the fire until the gas is
shut off. Then use CO 2 , water spray, or dry chemicals.
Toxicity: CO is not a tissue poison; its toxicity only occurs by in-
halation. Chemical asphyxia reduces the oxygen carrying ability
of the blood. Exposure shuuld not exceed 50 parts per million
parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work period. Concen-
trations of 1000 ppm are dangerous and more than 3500 ppm is im-
mediately hazardous to life. Poisoning severe enough to cause
unconsciousness can result in damage to the central nervous system.
In exposures greater than 50 000 ppm fatal cardiac arrest can
occur.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately. Im-
mediately administer artificial respiration and give oxygen if
necessary. A mixture of 5 percent carbon dioxide in oxygen is
more likely to effect recovery from the poisoning than oxygen
alone. Rest.
Personnel Protection: When adequate ventilation control is not pos-
sible, e.g., in source leaks, wear self-contained breathing ap-
paratus.
Storage: Protect container from direct sunlight and store in a well-
ventilated area.
Leakage Control: Maintain concentration of gas below the explosive
mixture range by forced ventilation until the container can be
moved outdoors to an open area. Allow to bleed off to the
atmosphere.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous when in contact with trifluorides,
cesium monoxide, liquid oxygen, silver oxide, and lithium plus
water.
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CARBON TETRACHLORIDE
Chemical Formula: CC14
Synonyms: tetrachloromethane; benzinoform; perchloromethane; necatorine;
carbon tet
Description: A clear, colorless heavy liquid with distinctive, sweet,
ethereal odor detectable at 20 to 100 ppm depending on commercial
source.
Fire Hazard: Nonflammable; but decomposes when heated and emits highly
toxic gases including phosgene. Wear self-contained breathing
apparatus.
Toxicity: A high health hazard. It is highly toxic when ingested as
a liquid or inhaled as a vapor. Chronic exposure can cause severe
injury to the liver and kidneys. It is believed to be a cause of
cancer.
Inhalation - Exposure to vapors should not exceed 10 parts of
vapor per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour
work period and not to exceed 25 ppm at any time - except
200 ppm for 5 minutes in any 4 hours is acceptable. Inhaled,
it acts as a narcotic, producing unconsciousness and respira-
tory failure in high concentrations. 2500 ppm can be fatal
in 30 minute exposures and 50 000 ppm in 5-10 minutes.
Ingestion - Produces G.I. upset, liver and kidney damage, and
neuritis.
Skin contact - Prolonged or repeated contact results in der-
matitis. Absorption is not a serious hazard, but can prove
to be toxic in sufficient amounts.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are not intended for first aid.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage with water or saline solution fol-
lowed by saline catharsis. Instill saline cathartic. Res-
piratory stimulants if indicated.
*Inhalation - Artificial respiration and oxygen, if required.
*General - Do not administer alcohols, fats or oils, epinephrine,
or ephedrine. Oxygen therapy, if indicated. Subsequent treat-
ment is symptomatic and supportive. Renal damage may be in-
dicated by nausea and vomiting within 24 hours of exposure.
Personnel Protection: Substitute less hazardous solvents when possible.
Wear rubber or PVC gloves, lab coat and chemical goggles. Use in
fume hood. When adequate vapor control is not possible, e.g., in
spills, wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
1
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Spill Control: Absorb on paper towels and allow to evaporate to dry-
ness in a fume hood. Wash the spill site with soap solution.
i
Storage: Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area. Protect from
direct sunlight.
I
I
Disposal: Dispose of by weathering in the open at an approved disposal
site.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous in contact with allyl alcohol,
f	 aluminum, barium, beryllium, calcium hypochlorite, dimethyl
formamide, disilane, fluorine, lithium, liquid oxygen, potassium,
sodium, zirconium. Halogenated compounds in general form unsafe
combinations with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, olefins, es-
ters, and cyanohydrins.
in
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CHLORINE
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Chemical Formula: C12
Description: A greenish-yellow gas with a suffocating, irritating
odor detectable at less than 1 ppm.
Fire Hazard: Nonflammable; moderate hazard since chlorine reacts with
hydrocarbons, ammonia gas, and powdered metals, which causes
fires, explosions, and poisonous gases. Container may explode
in the heat of fire.
Toxicity: Chlorine is an extremely powerful irritating gas which causes
severe tissue burns on contact.
Inhalation - Exposure should not exceed 1 part of gas per mil-
lion parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work period.
The odor is detectable at 1 to 3 ppm. Prolonged exposure at
5 ppm causes lung irritation and bronchial damage; 14 to 21
ppm for 1 hour is dangerous; 500 ppm for 5 to 10 minutes can
be lethal, and 1000 ppm is lethal after a few deep breaths.
Injury deep within the lungs can occur.
Skin and eye contact - Severe burns and blistering may occur.
Burns of the cornea of the eye can occur, and blindness re-
sult.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information only, not
for first aid.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water
Skin - Wash with plenty of water - remove contaminated clothing.
Do not rub affected parts.
*Inhalation - Administer oxygen (and artificial respiration, if
necessary).
*Inhalation of aerosol of aqueous sodium hyposulfite (2 percent)
and sodium carbonate (0.5 percent) is helpful; inhalation of
vapors of ethyl alcohol and ether is also useful.
General - Keep the victim as quiet as possible; keep warm; have
the victim lie down with head elevated.
*Epinephrine or ephedrine for bronchial spasm; codein for cough;
sedation, if necessary.
Personnel Protection: Provide adequate ventilation to keep fume level.
within acceptable limits. Wear full protective clothing and Chem-
ical goggles. If adequate vapor control is not possible, e.g., dur-
ing leaks or spills, wear self-contained breathing apparatus with
full-face mask.
Spill or Leak Control: Use water spray to knock down vapor but do not
spray leak itself. Bubble-leak gas through a reducer, e.g.,
sodium bisulfite, and excess sodium bicarbonate solution. Be sure
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Ito include a trap in the line to prevent the solution being sucked
back into the c ylinder. If this cannot be done let the cylinder
leak into a fume hood.
Storage: Protect against physical damage. Separate from combustibles,
organics, or easily oxidizable materials. Store in a cool, dry
well-ventilated area protected from weather and extreme temperature
changes.
Disposal: Aqueous solutions can be disposed by careful addition of a
caustic solution, e.g., NaOH. This can then be diluted with much
water and discarded to an outside drain.
Chemical Incompatibility: Halogens can present unsafe conditions when
mixed with caustics, alcohols, ethers, aldehydes, ketones, hydro-
carbons, olefins, petroleum oils, esters, phenols; especially,
ammonia, acetylene, hydrogen, sodium carbide, turpentine, acid
anhydrides, hydrogen, or :!nely divided metals.
+I
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CHLOROBENZENE
Chemical Formula: C6H5C1
Synonyms: chlorobenzol; MCB; monochlorobenzene; phenyl chloride; ben-
zene chloride
Description: A clear colorless liquid with a sweet almond-like odor.
Odor threshold is 60 parts per million parts of air (ppm).
Fire Hazard: A dangerous fire hazard; flash point 29° C (85° F) and
autoignition temperature (638° C) (1180° F). Explosive range
is frcm 1.8 to 9.6 percent in air. Poisonous gases are pro-
duced in fire. Extinguish with dry chemical, foam, or CO2.
Toxicity: Chlorobenzene is moderately toxic by inhalation, ingestion,
and by skin contact. It is not readily absorbed through the skin.
It is a narcotic, chemical asphyxiant, and irritant.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 75 ppm
averaged over an 8-hour work period. 200 ppm is irritating,
1200 ppm produces narcotic symptoms and 3700 ppm for 7 hours
has caused death. Prolonged low level exposure can produce
liver, lung, and kidney damage.
Skin and eye contact - Prolonged or frequent skin contact
cause burns. Eye contact is mildly irritating.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are included here for information only, not for
,	 first aid action.
'	 Eyes - Flush with plenty water
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Ingestion - Induce vomiting followed by gastric lavage and saline
catharsis.
*General - Administer artificial respiration and oxygen, if
'	 necessary. Keep victim warm; mild stimulant but no alcohol,
fats, or oil. Treat for methemoglobinemia.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubbe r or neoprene gloves, lab coat, and
chemical goggles. Use ii, fume hood. When adequate vapor control
is not possible, e.g., spills, wear appropriate chemical cartridge
respirator or self-contained breathing apparatus.
a
Storage: Keep containers tightly closed. Avoid heat.
Spill ConLL01: Eliminate all sources of ignition. Absorb on paper
towels or with vermiculite. Place in a fume hood and allow to
evaporate. Wash the spill site with soap solution.
Disposal: Pour onto vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate, or a sand-soda
i
ash mixture (90-10). Mix and place in cardboard containers.
Burn at an approved disposal site.
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CHLOROFORM
Chemical Formula: CHC13
Synonyms: trichloromethane; trichloroform; methenyltrichloride
Description: A heavy, very volatile, sweet-tasting, colorless liquid
with ethereal odor.
Fire Hazard: No:.flammahle; but when decomposed by heat, emits even
more toxic gases such as chlorine and phosgene
Toxicity: A mri ,.rate health hazard. It is toxic by inhalation and by
ingestio.i, and is a skin and eye irritant on contact. The pri-
mary effect of exposure is as an anesthetic and secondary effects
are damage to the heart, liver, and kidneys. Addictions to chloro-
form have been reported. It is known to -ause cancer to test at.i-
mals under certain conditions.
Inhalation - Exposure to its vapors should at no time exceed
50 parts per million parts of air (ppn,). Its odor is de-
tectable at 50 to 200 ppm until olfactory fatigue sets in.
It is narcotic at 14 000 ppm. High concentrations, e.g.,
25 000 ppm for 5-10 minutes, result in unconsciousness,
paralysis, and death by heart arrest or respiratory failure.
Prolonged exposure at lower concentrations lead to toxemia,
and internal organ damage.
Ingestion - Less toxic than carbon tetrachloride but a tea-
spoon can cause serious illness, and large amounts cause
death. Animal studies have shown cancerous tumors on pro-
longed exposure.
Skin and eye contact - Chlcroform is irritating to the eyes
and skin, leading to conjunctivitis and dermatitis.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services imme4iately.
NOTE: Secticns marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for infortiation only,
not for first aid.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing
.nd shoes.
Ligestion - Gastric lavage followed by saline catharsis and
emetics
*Inhalation - Artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary.
*Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear polyvinyl alcohol gloves or neoprene
gloves, lab coat, and chemical goggles. Use in a fume hood. When
adequate vapor control is not possible, e.g., spills, wear self-
contained breathing apparatus with full-face mask.
Storage: Store: In dark place away from moisture.
.^
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Spill Control: Absorb on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a
fume hood. (dash the spill site with soap solution.
Disposal: Chloroform is insoluble in water and cannot be burned. It
cnn be purified b y redistillation.
Chemical Incompatibilit y
_: Dangerous in contact with acetone, aluminum,
disilane, lithium, magnesium, nitrogen tetroxide, potassium,
caustics, and sodium methvlate. Halogenated compounds in general
can form unsafe combinations with inorganic acids, caustics,
amines, olefin., esters, and cyanotiydrins.
J
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CHROMIC ACID
Chemical Formula: Cr03
Synonyms: chromium trioxide; chromic anhydride
Description: Dark, purple-red crystals.
Fire Hazard: Dangerous; a very powerful oxidizing agent. In contact
with organic matter or reducing agents, it can cause violent
reactions, including explosions. The container ma y explode
when involved in fire. Will ign_te on contact with acetic
acid and alcohol. To fight fires use water; there is a pos-
sibility of a steam explosion.
Toxicitv: Inhalation, ingestion, and direct contact can produce injury.
Inhalation - Inhalation of chromic acid mist as dilute as
5 percent or the oxide dust ma y cause inflammation of the
mucous membrane and ulceration or perforation of the nasal
septum. Mortality rates in the chromate industr y strongly
indicate that chromium oxide can produce lung cancer. Fx-
posure to airborne mist or dust should not exceed a sug-
gested limit of 0.1 mg per cubic meter of air.
Skin - Skin contact leads to dermatitis and small, painless
ulcers. It may be absorbed through the skin in sufficient
amounts to be a systemic poison. Eye contact causes con-
junctivitis. The solid form or concentrated solutions can
cause severe burns.
Ingestion - If swallowed, violent gastroenteritis and other
•	 poison actions occur including death. Injury to the liver
I	 can result.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
personnel and are not first aid action items.
F. y es - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Induce vomiting or administer gastric lavage. Give
demulcents.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and chemical gog-
gles. Local exhaust ventilation is required. Emergency eye wash-
ing fountain should be available. When adequate dust control is
not possible, e.g., spills, wear appropriate chemical cartridge
respirator.
Spill Control: Cover spill with a reducer (hypo, a bisulfite, or a
i
	
ferrous salt - but no carbon, sulfur, or strong reducing agent).
I
	
Mix well and spray with water. A sulfite or a ferrous salt will
1]
	 require addition of some 3M-H?SO4 to promote rapid reduction.
Scoop slurry into a container of water and neutralize with soda
ash. Nash down the drain with excess water. Wash site thorough1v
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with a soap solution containing some reducer.
Chemical Incompatibility: Will ignite on contact with acetic acid or al-
cohols; separate from combustible organic or other readily oxi-
dizable materials. Dangerous also in contact with acetone, alumi-
num, ammonia, benzene, camphor, diethyl ether, dimethyl formamide, 	 i
glycerol, naphthalene, turpentine, pyridine, potassium, and sulfur.
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CHROMIUM ACETATE
Chemical Formula: Cr(C2H302)3•H20
Synonyms: Chromic acetate
Description: A grayish-green powder or bluish-green pasty mass
Toxicity: Chromium compounds are irritating, corrosive, and may cause
sensitizing reactions. They are toxic by inhalation, contact with
skin and eyes, and by ingestion.
Ingestion - About S grams is estimated to be a fatal dose.
Inhalation - Exposure to the airborne dust should not exceed a
suggested limit of 0.1 milligram per cubic Meter of air aver-
aged over an 8-hour work period. It can produce ulcerations
in the respiratory system, perforation of the nasal septum,
pneumonitis, and bronchial carcinoma.
Skin - It is corrosive and can produce ulcerations and sensi-
tizing reactions.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush eyes with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Administer antihistimines and cortisone locally for dermatitis.
Treat ulcerations with 10 percent edathamil calcium disodium
in lanolin base.
Personnel Protection: Wear lab coat, rubber gloves, and chemical gog-
gles. Maintain personal hygiene; no eating or smoking in the work
area. If the powder could become airborne, e.g., during clean-up
of a spill, wear an approved mechanical filter respirator.
i
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COBALT SULFATE
Chemical Formula: COSO4
Synonyms: Cobaltous sulfate
Description: A red, water-soluble powder
Fire Hazard: Dangerous; when heated to decomposition it emits highly
toxic fumes of sulfur oxide
Toxicity: Systemic poisoning can result by inhalation, skin contact,
or ingestion. Cobalt sulfate is an irritant and a sensitizer.
Its toxic effects include the stimulation of production of red
blood cells (polycythemia), nerve deafness, and nephritis.
Inhalation - Produces bronchitis and asthmatic symptoms;
acute lung irritant.
Ingestion - Its oral toxicity is low but of concern.
Skin and eve contact - Dermatitis and allergic reactions are
common. Eve contact results in conjunctival irritation.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information only, not
for first aid.
Eves - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage followed by saline catharsis. Ad-
minister dimercapsol.
*Inhalation - Symptomatic and supportive
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and safety glasses.
Spill Control: Cover spilled solution with soda ash, mix, and scoop
into a beaker of water. Neutralize with 6M-HC1 and wash down the
drain with an excess of water. Collect spilled solid in a beaker.
Dissolve in a large amount of water. Add soda ash, mix, and dis-
pose of as for the solution above.
1
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COPPER CHROMATE
Chemical Formula: CuCr04
Toxicity: Copper compounds are moderate ingestion and inhalation
hazards; the chromate salts are very toxic and corrosive. The
chromates are associated with cancer of the lungs. Copper salts
are often used as insecticides and fungicides.
Ingestion - In addition to its corrosive action, it acts as a
systemic poison causing circulatory collapse and kidney, liver,
and central nervous system damage.
Inhalation - The chemical can be absorbed through the lungs and
become a systemic poison as well as causing lung irritation.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOT'': Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are not first aid action items.
Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water for at least
15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Treat local injuries like acid burns and scrub with 2 percent
sodium hyposulfite.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage using milk or 0.1 percent
potassium ferrocyanide. Administer egg white or other de-
mulcents.
*General - Administer morphine or Demerol for pain. Further
treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and safety glasses.
Spill Control: Cover solution with soda ash, mix, and scoop into a
beaker of water. Neutralize with 6M-11C1 and wash down the drain
with excess water. Collect spilled solid in a beaker. Dissolve in
a large amount of water. Add soda ash, mix, and neutralize and
dispose of as above.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous if mixed with acetylene, hydrazine,
and nitromethane.
a
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COPPER DUST
Chemical Formula: Cu
Description: A reddish- colored metal.
Toxicity: Copper dust has relatively low toxicity by inhalation, in-
gestion, and ccatact with the skin.
Inhalation - Exposure to the airborne dust should not exceed
1 milligram of dust per cubic meter of air averaged over an
8-hour work period. Acute exposure can result in severe ir-
ritation of the nose and lungs accompanied by local swelling
and injury to the lung cells.
n 	 Ingestion - Swallowing a toxic quantity (10 to 20 g) can damage
the liver, '-.idney and spleen. It is also a strong irritant
to the gastrointestinal tract. However, its emetic effects
limit its toxicity. Injury to the gums and mucous membrane
also occurs. Systemic poisoning has resulted in damage to
the red blood cells and anemia.
Skin - Skin contact causes local dermatitis only rarely.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services. Generally,
treatment is symptomatic and supportive. Where toxic amounts have
been swallowed, gastric lavage with milk, egg white emulsion, or
1 percent potassium ferrocyanide has been useful, followed by
saline catharsis.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous when contacted by acetylene, am-
monium nitrate, barium salts, bromates, chlorates, chlorine,
fluorine, hydrazoic acid, hydrogen peroxide, hydrogen sulfide,
iodates, magnesium salts, potassium peroxide, and hydrazine mono-
!	 nitrate.
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COPPER SULFATE
Chemical Formula: CuSO4•5H2O
Synonyms: cupric sulfate; Roman vitriol; blue vitriol; blue stone;
sulfate of copper; copper sulfate pentahydrate
Description: Blue crystals, granules, or powder with sweetish, metal-
lic taste; odorless
Toxicity: Inhalation or ingestion can result in serious toxicity lead-
ing to coma and death. Exposure to skin and eyes results in ir-
ritation and other complications.
Inhalation - Results in congestion, ulceration, and systemic
poisoning. Perforation of the nasal septum has occurred from
chronic exposure.
Ingestion - Toxic amounts (less than 20 g) produce a host of
symptoms leading to convulsions, shock, coma, and death. Pro-
longed exposure of small amounts result in liver, kidney,and
spleen damagd and anemia.
Skin and eye contact - Tissue damage, eczema, blisters and skin
ulceration can occur; eye conjunctivitis and ulceration also
occurs.
Allergic reactions have been observed.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information only, not
for first aid.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with water.
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage using milk or 1 percent solution of
potassium ferrocyanate. Administer egg white and other de-
mulcents.
*Inhalation - Treatment is symptomatic and supportive. Use
I	 proved medication which promotes copper excretion.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and safety glasses.
Spill Control: Cover spilled solution with soda ash, mix, and scoop
into a beaker of water. Neutralize with 6M-HC1 and wash down the
drain with an excess of water. Collect spilled solid in a beaker.
Dissolve in a large amount of water. Add soda ash, mix, and dis-
pose of as for the solution above.
Chemical Incompatibility: Dangerous if mixed with acetylene, hydrazine,
► '9,	and nitrometnane.
1
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CUMENE
Chemical Formula: C6H5CH(CH3)2
Synonyms: 1-methylethyl benzene; cumol; isopropylbenzene;
2-phenylpropane; isopropylbenzol
Description: A clear, colorless liquid with a sharp gasoline-like
penetrating odor.
Fire Hazard: It is flammable from 1 to 6.5 percent; flash point is
36° C (96 0
 F). Fight fire with dry chemical, foam, or CO2.
Water spray may be ineffective.
Toxicit y : Cumene is highly toxic by ingestion, inhalation, and skin
absorption. It may irritate the eyes, skin, and upper respira-
tory tract. At sustained high levels of exposure narcosis lead-
ing to coma may occur. The sharp odor and irritating properties
tend to limit exposures. Contact with the tongue produces pain-
ful burning sensations.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne concentrations of the vapor
should not exceed 50 parts vapor pet million parts of air
(ppm) averaged over an eight-hour work period. 2000 to 7000
ppm for 4 to 7 hours was lethal to mice. High concentrations
are narcotic.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
personnel, not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with running water for 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with running water. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Ingestion - Do not induce vomiting. Epinephrine is contra-
indicated.
*General - Administer artificial respiration if necessary with
oxygen therapy.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and chemical gog-
gles. When vapors cannot be maintained below safe levels by con-
tainment or ventilation, e.g., in case of spills, wear self-
contained respirator.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Ab-
sorb spill on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume
•	 hood.
Chemical Incompatibility: Hazardous chemical reactions can occur be-
tween cumene and chlorosufonic acid, nitric acid, and oleum.
Aromatic hydrocarbons in general can produce unsafe combinations
`	 with inorganic acids, halogens, and molten sulfur.
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CUPRIC CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula: CuC12
Synonyms: copper chloride; copper oxychloride
Description: A brownish-yellow powder or green crystals.
Toxicity: Cupric chloride is very toxic and when ingested is absorbed
through the GI tract if retained. Apparent recovery may be followed
in several days by a fatal relapse. It produces widespread blood
vessel damage, kidney and liver injury, and central nervous sys-
tem excitation followed by depression, convulsions and coma. Early
death is due to shock; late death is due to liver or kidney failure.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical person-
nel and are not for first aid action.
Eyes and skin contact - dash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage using milk or 0.1 percent
solution of potassium ferrocyanide; follow with egg white or
other demulcent. Additional treatment may be found in the
literature.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and safet y glasses.
Spill Control: Cover spilled solution with soda ash, mix and scoop
into a beaker of water. Neutralize with 6M-HCl and wash down the
drain with excess water. Collect spilled solid in a beaker. Dis-
solve in a large amount of water. Add soda ash, mix, and dispose
of as for the solution above.
lim
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CUPROUS CYANIDE
Chemical Formula:	 CuCN
Description:	 A white crystalline solid; usually powder.
t .	 Toxicity:	 A high toxic hazard whether swallowed, inhaled, or in con-
tact with the skin. 	 The cyanide is a chemical asphyxiant, de-
pressing the central nervous system. 	 Death may result from kidney
damage, capillary injury, respiratory arrest, or heart. failure..:..
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust should not exceed a sug-
gested limit of 5 milligrams per cubic meter of air averaged
over an 8-hour work period.	 It irritates the upper respiratory
tract and mucous membrane.
Ingestion - If vomiting does not eliminate the poison, systemic
poisoning occurs with a host of symptoms.
Skin and Eye Contact - It may be absorbed through the intact
skin in sufficient quantity to act as a systemic poison. 	 It
is also an irritant to the skin and eyes.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel only, not for first aid actions. } .	 d
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water.	 Remove any contaminated cloth-
ing.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with milk, followed by
`	 demulcents.	 Inject sodium nitrite, 10 mR of 3 percent con-,
centration, over a 2 to 4 minute period intravenously followed
` b	 50 mt of 25 percent sodium thiosulfate.	 Repeat hourly asy	p	 p	 y
necessary.
*General - Administer morphine or Demerol for pain.	 Have victim
inhale ,amyl nitrate for 15 to 30 seconds each minute. 	 Ad-
minister artificial respiration, if necessary.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear long rubber gloves, lab coat,.and safety
glasses.	 Use in a fume hood.	 If dust or vapor control cannot be
adequately maintained, e.g., during spills,, wear self-contained,
respirator.
}	 Storage:
	
Store in cool, dry, well-ventilated area.
'	 Spill Control:	 Scoop into a large beaker.	 Add a strong alkaline solu-
tion of calcium hypochlorite.
	
Maintain an excess of sodium hy-
droxide and calcium hypochlorite.	 Let stand for 24 hours. 	 Flush
the cyanate down the drain with a large excess of water.	 Carry
out the reaction in a fume hood to avoid exposure to any chlorine
j	 released.
Disposal:
	
Add, with stirring, to strong alkaline solution of calcium'4
hypochlorite.	 Maintain an excess sodium hydroxide and calcium
f	
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Ihypochlorlte. Let stand 24 hours. Flush the cyanate down the
drain with a large excess of water. Carry out the reaction in a
fume hood due to the release of chlorine gas.
Chemical Incompatibility: When heated with magnesium it reacts with
incandescence.
{i
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CYANOACETIC ACID
Chemical Formula:	 CNCH2000H
Synonyms:	 malonic mononitrile; cyanoethanoic acid
Description:	 white, deliquescent crystalline needles
Fire Hazard:	 Combustible.	 When heated to decomposition it emits toxic
and fla",iable acetonitrile vapor. 	 Water is effective in con-
trolling fire, but the resultant liquid is extremely corrosive.
- CO2 and dry chemicals may also be used.
Toxicity:	 Cyanide compounds are among the fastest acting poisons known.
They are toxic whether swallowed, inhaled, or absorbed through the
intact skin.	 They inhibit tissue oxidation and are thus asphyxiant.
Vapor can be absorbed through the skin.
Inhalation - The recommended airborne concentration limit is fi
5 milligrams per cubic meter of air, averaged over an 8-hour
work period.	 No formal airborne concentration limit has been
adopted for cyanoacetic acid.`
Ingestion - Excessive dose results in a host of symptoms which
can lead to central nervous system, depression, difficulty in
breathing, heart irregularities, loss of consciousness, con-
vulsions, and death.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately. -
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel only, not for first aid.
Eyes - Flush with water
j Skin - Wash immediately with plenty of water and soap-.	 Remove
any contaminated clothing.
*Ingestion - Artificial respiration, if required.
*Administer oxygen or an oxygen-carbon dioxide mixture. 	 Inhale
ampoule of amyl nitrate.	 Unless unconscious, immediately in-
duce vomiting or administer gastric lavage.	 Additional follow-
up and medication is found in' the 'medical literature.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear long rubber gloves, lab coat and safety
' glasses.	 In case of fire wear self-contained respirator. 	 No food
or smoking should be permitted in the work area.
Storage:	 Store in a cool, well-ventilated area.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables.	 Scoop
solid into a_large beaker and make alkaline with _sodium hydroxide
_- solution.	 Add to the slurry an excess of ferrous sulfate solution.
After 1 hour flush down the drain with excess 'water. 	 For spilled
' solutions absorb with paper- towel and evaporate to dryness in a t
{	 fume hood'.
t
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)isposal: Add, with stirring, to strong alkaline solution of calcium
hypochlorite. Maintain an excess sodium hydroxide and calcium
hypochlorite. Let stacd 24 hours. Flush down the drain with a
large excess of water. Carry out the reaction in a fume food due
to the release of chlorine gas.
;hemical Incompatibility: When mixed with furfuryl alcohol an explosion
could occur.
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C1 CLOB V MNE
Chemical Formula: C6Hill
Synon yms: hexahydrobenzene: hexamet hylene. hexana}`ht here: ben: em` hexa-
hodride
Description: A colorless:, flammable liquid. with a ptnigvnt gasoline-
like odor.
Fire Hazard: highl y flammable. Use dry chemical, foam, or CO .,. Wnter
ma y
 be ineffective. :lash point -20° C (-4° F ) : flammable from
1.3 to S percent b y volume.
Toxicit y : Cy clohvxane is a moderate ha:ard through inhalation of its
vapors.	 It acts as a narcotic.	 It ntao ct`altain bewenv as an im-
purity.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapor should not ext-nod
300 parts per million parts of air Wpm aorraged orrr an
A-heut work period. this concentration is detectable b y odor
and ma y be irritoring to the mucous membrane. It 	 concen-
trations may produce stupor, coma, respirator y paral ysis. anti
death.
"kin and eye contact - The liquid is Irritating to the skin :anti
eyes. It is :a defattrng agent and mar cause dermatitis.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical services immediately.
Eves - Flush with }`lento of water.
Skin	 hash with >=t`a}` and later. Remove contaminated clothin+.
and shoes.
Inhalation - It nv:essary. .administer artificial respiration and
And t`xvgetl. Further treatment is symptomatic and support ire.
Ingestton - Have y ttt im di ink water or milk, if consc sous.
Personnel Protection: Wear tubber gloves. chemical gt`g.les. and lab
eat .	 If vapors cannot be adequatel y controlled b y dealt tint ion.
e.g.. datring a spill. wear the appropriate chemical caitr.idge
respirator.
Spill Control : Eliminate all soulces of ignit ion and t lvnmables. Ab-
sorb spill on paper towels And ::l:ew to evaporate in a tame hood.
storage: Prohibit open dame.
Disposal: Ruin at an approved disposal site.
Chemical IncompatibiIit y : Liquid nitrogen dioxide in contact lath
c yclohexane has caused an explosion.	 lit general, aroma t tc hvdio
carbons call toim unr.ale combination.,. with inorganic :acids. halo-
gOns. ,n d 1110  tvu sit l t rat .
• ,
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1,2-CYCLOHEXANE DICARBOXYLIC ANHYDRIDE
Chemical Formula: C0 1 0(CO) ntl
Synonyms: hexahydrophthalic anhydriti-•
e
•	 Description: A clear, colorless	 _iquid which changes to a
glassy solid at 35 0 to 36° C.
ke	 Toxicity: It is primarily toxic due to its strong irritant properties
when inhaled or otherwise in contact with tissue. It is a strong
irritant to the eyes and skin and in some instances is a dangerous
skin sensitizer. This is true of the vapor, liquid, or solid form.
No detailed information on systemic effects or on treatment of a
victim of overexposure was found in reviewing the available litera-
ture.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammable. Ab-
sorb the spill on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume
hood.
I
I
I
I
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CYCLOHEXANONE
Chemical Formula: CO(CH2)4CH2
Synonyms: Anone; hexanone; ketohexamethylene; Nadone; pimelic ketone;
i
Sextone; Hytrol 0; cyclohexyl ketone
r
I
i
I
r
t
Description: A clear to pale yellow oily liquid with an acetone or 	
Ipeppermint-like odor. 	 f
••	 Fire Hazard: Moderate, when exposed to heat. Combustible. Flash point
is 33° C. Explosive range from 1.1 to 8.1 percent. Use water
spray, dry chemical, alcohol foam, or CO 2 to extinguish fire.
Toxicity: It is moderately toxic, primarily through inhalation of the
vapors, but also through skin contact and ingestion. It acts as
an irritant, a mild narcotic, and in sufficiently toxic amounts
may lead to death due to respiratory failure.
Inhalation - Exposure to vapors should not exceed SO parts per
million parts of air (ppm) averaged over the 8-hour work
period. Even this concentration is irritating to the nose
and throat. In animals 8000 ppm for 4 hours produced anes-
thesia and death. It has strong warning properties at fairly
low concentration and so overexposure is unlikely by in-
halation.
Ingestion - Cyclohexanone has low oral toxicity. The lethal
amount by ingestion is not known.
Skin and eye contact - Absorption of toxic amounts through the
skin by contact is unlikely except in excessive exposures.
Prolonged or frequent contact can cause dermatitis. Eye
contact produces marked irritation and injury to the cornea.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush with running water
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive in nature.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield, lab coat and rubber apron. Use within a fume hood. When
vapors cannot be maintained below safe levels by containment or
ventilation, e.g., in case of spills, wear approved chemical
cartridge respirator.
Storage: keep containers closed and in a cool, dark place.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and tlammables. Ab-
sorb on paper towel and evaporate to dryness within a fume hood.
Disposal: Burn at an approved disposal site. 	
I
f
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Chemical Incompatibility: It can react violently with nitric acid.
Ketones in general can form unsafe combinations with inorganic
acids, caustics, amines, ammonia, and halogens.
82
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DECAHXDRONAPHTHALENE
Chemical Formula:	 C101i18
Synonym:	 decalin R'
'	 Description:	 A colorless, mater-white liquid with an aromatic odor
,
rT	
Fire Hazard:	 Decalin is combustible with -a flash point of 58° C
(136° F), autoignition temperature of 250° C (482° F), and
explosive range from 0.7 to 4.9 percent in air.
Toxicity:	 It is moderately toxic by ingestion,' inhalation of its
_vapors, and by, contact. 	 No serious industrial poisonings are
known.	 Poisoning causes lung congestion, kidney and liver injury,
and eye cataracts. -Skin dermatitis and conjunctivitis result
from skin. and eye contact. n
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Modical Services immediatel;Y•
Eyes - Flush with running water
Skin - Wash with soap and -waater.
General - No additional treatment is suggested in the avail-
able literature.
Personnel Protection: 	 Tear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. r	
a
'	 Spill Control:
	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables.	 Ab-
sorb on paper towels.
	 Evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
Disposal:	 Burn at an approved disposal site.
.i
f'	 Chemical Incompatibility:	 Aromatic hydrocarbons in general form un-
safe combinations with inorganic acids, halogens, and molten
sulfur.
F
}
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DIBORANE
Chemical Formula: B2H6
Synonyms: boroethane; boron hydride; diboron hexahydride
Description: A colorless, flammable gas with a repulsive, sweet odor,
detectable at 3 ppm.
.,	 Fire Hazard: Diborane is very hazardous in that it is flammable and
can ignite spontaneously between 38° and 52° C (125° F). It
will detonate at concentrations between 2 and 25 percent and
burn from 0.8 to 88 percent in air. The vapor is lighter than
air. Extingul.sh fires with water.
Toxicity: Extremely toxic due to respiratory irritation. Inhalation,
ingestion, and direct skin or eye contact can produce injury.
Inhalation - Diborane is highly irritating to the respiratory
system and high concentrations produce edema and hemmorhage.
Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed 0.1 parts of
gas per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour
work period. The odor is detectable at 3 ppm and so odor is
not a reliable warning of potentially toxic exposure.
Greater than 300 ppm for a few minutes can result in serious
consequences. No human fatalities have been reported.
Skin - Skin contact may lead to burns. Systemic poisoning by
absorption through the intact skin is also possible. Sys-
temic poisoning, whether by inhalation, ingestion, or ab-
sorption, can be injurious to the central nervous system,
liver, and kidneys.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) below are for the attention of professional
medical personnel and are not first aid actions.
Eyes - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with son-) and water or (*) with 3 percent aqueous
ammonia.
*Inhalation - Administer	 ygen with intermittent positive pres-
sure technique.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline ca-
tharsis. Additional treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Flush equipment and apparatus with dry nitrogen
before introducing diborane. Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles,
and lab coat. In case of leak immediately evacuate all personnel
and itse self-contained breathing apparatus for re-entry to stop
leak. Use water spray to protect person effecting the shut-off.
Leak Control: Place cylinder in fume hood if leak cannot be stopped.
Disposal: Burn at an approved disposal site.
4
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Storage: Store in cool, (<68° F) dry, well-ventilated place separate
from halogens and other oxidizin g agents. Check container period-
ically for decomposition. Protect against sparks and heat.
Chemical Incompatibility: Diborane is hazardous with ammonia,carbon
tetrachloride, halides, halogenated hydrocarbons, nitric acid,
oxygen, and nitrogen trifluoride. It ignites spontaneously in
moist air. It forms hydrides with aluminum and lithium which may
ignite spontaneously in air. It reacts violently with vaporizing
liquid-type fire extinguishing agents, e.g., CC:14.
1 a
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1,2 DIBROMOETHANE
Chemical Formula:	 CH2BrCH2Br
i
Synonyms:	 ethylene dibromide; EDB; glycol dibromide; ethylene bromide
Description:	 A colorless, nonflammable liquid with a sweet odor. 	 It
slowly decomposes in the presence of light.'
Toxicity:	 It is a very toxic substance and severe irritant. 	 It is Y
toxic by inhalation, ingestion, or by direct absorption through
the skin.	 It acts as a central nervous system depressant.	 By
any route, excessive uptake can cause death through, respiratory
or circulatory failure, liver and kidney damage, and pulmonary
complications.
Inhalation - It is a moderate narcotic.	 The vapors can cause
lung injury, lesions, and pneumonia.
Ingestion - Swallowing small' quantities can produce severe
symptoms and result in liver and kidney damage and depression
of the central nervous system.
Skin and eye contact - Highly irritating, producing skin blis-
tors and swelling.	 It will penetrate neoprene rubber and some
plastic protectiveclothing.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included here for information only, not j
for purposes of first aid.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least _15 minutes:
Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and .rater for at least 15 min-
utes.	 Remove contaminated clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage followed by saline catharsis and
demulcents.
I *Inhalation - Artificial respiration and oxygen,' as necessary. z
*Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection:
	
wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
J coat.	 Whet vapors cannot be controlled by containment or ventila-
tion, e.g., in case of spills, wear self-contained respirator. a
Storage:	 Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition.` 	 Absorb spilled
liquid with paper towels, or withvermiculite. 	 Place in a fume
1- hood and evaporate to dryness. 	 Clash the spill site with soap
solution.}
t	 Disposal:	 Dissolve in a flammable solvent and burn at an approved
disposal:' site.
e A	 -a
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Chemical Incompatibility: It reacts vigorously with metals such as
aluminum, magnesium, and sodium, with strong alkalies, and with
oxidizing agents. It sinks in water forming toxic vapors.
87
DIBUTIL PHTHALATE
I
Chemical Formula: C6H4(C00)2(C4H9)2
Synonyms: dibu:vl-1,	 benzene dicarboxylate; phthalic acid, dibutvl
ester; celluflex Di'B; elaol; hexaphas; palatinol C; DBF; benzene-
'	 dicarboxylic acid, dibutyl ester
k4
Description: A stable, colorless, oily, odorless liquid
Fire Hazard: Combustible with a flash point of 171° C (340° F).
Toxicity: Dibutyl phthalate is an inhalation and ingestion hazard and
is a skin irritant. It has been used as an insect repellent and
has low toxicity in animals. No permanent aftereffects have been
reported.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
-
5 milligrams per cubic meter of air averaged over an 8-hour
work period.
Ingestion - Ingestion of 10 grams has produced toxic symptoms
including toxic nephritis.
Eye contact - Conjunctivitis and inflammation of the iris of the
eye can occur.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: !to-,is marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not for first aid :action.
Eyes - Flush with running water
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - :administer gastric lavage followed by saline cathar-
sis. Additional treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Went rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Ab-
sorb spilled liquid on paper towels and eva porate to dryness in
a fume hood.
Disposal: Mix with a flammable solvent and burn at an approved disposal
to. Or pour into sodium bicarbonate or a mixture of sand-soda
ash.
Chemical Incompatibility: Fasters in general create unsafe combinattcn,
with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, ammonia, and halogens.
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8N,N-DIETHYL ACETAMIDE
Chemical Formula: CH3CON(CH3)2
Synonyms: dimethyl acetone amide; dimethyamide acetate; acetic acid,
it	 dimethylamide; DMA
Description: A colorless, combustible liquid. Flash point is 77° C
(170° F). The vapor is explosive from 2 to 11.5 percent by volume
in air.
'toxicity: It is moderately to highly toxic by inhalation, ingestion,
and eye and skin contact. Prolonged exposure to small amounts may
damage the liver, kidney, and heart. Exposure to larger quantities
can cause central nervous system depression, hallucinations, coma,
and death.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed a sug-
gested limit of 10 parts of vapor per million parts of air
(ppm), averaged over an 8-hour work period. 100 to 200 ppm
can produce injury.
Ingestion - Swallowing as little as 10 grams has proved to be
fatal.
Skin and eye contact - It is a strong irritant. In addition,
it can be very readily absorbed through the intact skin and
produce cumulative systemic effects.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marKed (*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes
Skin - Flood immediately with water and then wash thoroughly
with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Induce vomiting and follow with gastric lavage
and saline catharsis.
*General - Subsequent treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnr.l Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and safety glasses.
Use in a fume hood. When vapors cannot be maintained at a safe
level by containment or ventilation, e.g., in a spill, wear self-
contained respirator.
	
Spill Control: Absorb	 spilled liquid with paper towels. Remove to
an approved disposal site, add alcohol, and burn in a safe place.
Disposal: Add a flammable solvent, e.g., alcohol or benzene, and burn
at an approved disposal site.
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DIETHYL CARBONATE
Chemical Formula:	 (C2H5)2CO3
Synonyms:
	 ethyl carbonate; carbonic acid, diethyl ether; diatol; eufin;
carbonic ether; ethoxyformic anhydride
Description:
	 A colorless liquid with a mild, pleasant odor
Fire Hazard:	 A moderate fire hazard with a flash point at 25° C (77° F).
Flammable.	 Vapor may explode in a confined space.
	 Extinguish
with CO2 , foam, or dry chemicals.
r Toxicity:
	 It is moderately toxic by ingestion and inhalation and is a
strong irritant.	 No permanent effects from poisoning are observed.
However., diethyl carbonate has produced neoplastic effects (the
production of tumors) on overexposures.
Inhalation - The suggested limit of exposure to airborne vapors
is 200 parts per million parts of air averaged over an 8-hour
work period.
Ingestion - Harmful if swallowed,
-. 3
Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash contaminated areas with soap and water.	 Remove
contaminated clothing and shoes.
Ingestion - Have victim drink water or milk.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables.
	 Ab-
sorb spill on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume
hood.
' Disposal:
	 Mix with a flammable solvent and burn at an approved disposal -
site,
s
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DIETHYL SULFATE
Chemical Formula: (C2H5)2SO4
Synonyms: sulfuric acid, ethyl ester; ethyl sulfate; DS
Description: A colorless, oily liquid with a faint ethereal or pep-
permint odor having an irritating after-effect.
Fire Hazard: Combustible; flash point is 104° C (220° F), autoigni-
tion, 436° C (817° F). It decomposes at higher temperatures,
producing ethyl ether; oxides of sulfur may also form. To
fight fires use alcohol foam, CO 2 , or dry chemical. Water or
foam may cause frothing.
Toxicity: Diethyl sulfate is variously reported to be moderately to
highly toxic by ingestion and inhalation, and is a strong irritant.
It is also suspected of producing cancer in animal exposure tests.
Inhalation - No threshold limit value of permissible inhalation
concentration has been proposed. 250 parts of vapor per mil-
lion parts of air is the lowest published lethal concentration
in animal experiments.
Skin and eye contact - Undiluted liquid in contact with the skin
has destroyed skin tissue; severe eye injury has also resulted
from animal exposures. No reports of human injury were found.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with soap and water. Medical services treat burns
in usual fashion.
Ingestion - Medical Services should induce vomiting followed by
stomach lavage and saline catharsis.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. When vapors cannot be maintained below safe levels by con-
tainment or ventilation, e.g., in spills, wear self-contained
breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition. Absorb the liquid
with paper towels and allow to evaporate to dryness in a fume
hood. Wash the spill site with soap solution.
Disposal: Pour onto vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate. or a sand-soda
ash mixture (90-10). Mix and shovel into a cardboard container.
•	 Burn at an approved disposal site.
Chemical Incompatibility: Hazardous chemical reactions can occur be-
tween diethyl sulfate and metals and water; sulfuric acid may form
resulting in further formation of hydrogen.
^I
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DIMETHYLFORMAMIDE
Chemical Formula:	 (CH3)2NCHQ
i
Synonyms:	 DXF; universal organic solvent; formyldimethylamine
Descriptions	 A colorless water-white liquid with an objectionable,
ammonia-like (or fishy) odor detectable at100 ppm.- t
Fire Hazard:	 A slight fire hazard; flash point is 5.7° C (135° F);
;i flammable in a range of 2.2 to 15.,2 percent by volume in air.
E Extinguish fire with alcohol foam, water, CO 2 , or dry chemical.
Emits carbon monoxide if heated to decomposition.
Toxicity:	 It is a moderate to high health hazard as a local irritant,
by inhalation of its vapors, by ingestion, and by absorption
through the intact skin.	 As a systemic poison it can produce
moderate liver and kidney damage and act as a slight central ner-
vous system depressant.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed x
10	 artsP	 of vapor perP	 P	 million	 artsP	 of air (ppm) averaged 
1	 a
over an 8-hour work period.	 100 ppm can produce systemic
I poisoning; 200 ppm is highly irritating to the lungs. 	 Lung
irritation, edema, and desquamation can result from over
T t exposure. 3
:I Ingestion - Swallowing ,a small amount of the fluid can cause
' gastric irritation; 10 grams have proved to be fatal.
t' Skin and eye contact - The liquid is highly irritating to the
skin, eyes, and 'mucous 'membrane.	 Defatting of the skin can
result in _dermatitis and peeling.	 Eye conjunctivitis can q
also occur.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Items below marked`(*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included for information only, not for
° first aid action. j
Eyes - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated
} clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Induce vomiting, followed by gastric lavage.
*General - Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic.i 3
Personnel Protection:` 	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat.	 If vapors cannot be maintained below safe levels by con- A
tainment or 'ventilation, e.g., in spills, wear self-contained
respirator.
Spill Control:
	
Absorb spill on paper towels.	 Remove to an approved
°disposal site.
	
Add alcohol and burn:
Storage:
	
Store in cool, dark place.
	
Tightly close the container.
4
Disposal: Place in combustible container, add combustible solvents, and
burn in an approved open area.
Chemical Incompatibility: Forms unsafe combinations with bromine, carbon
tetrachloride, chlorinated hydrocarbons, chromic anhydride, hexa-
chlorobenzene, magnesium nitrate, methylene di-isocyanate, organic
nitrates, phosphorus trioxide, and triethyl aluminum.
M
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DIMETHYL PHTHALATE
Chemical Formula: C6114(000CH3)2
Synonyms: phthalic acid, dimethyl ester; avolin; 1,2-benzenedicarboxylic
•	 acid, dimeth%l l ester; fermine; dimethyl benzeneorthodicarboxvlate;
methyl phthalate; phthalic acid methyl ester; D.M.P.
Description: A colorless, odorless liquid.
Fire Hazard: A slight fire hazard when exposed to heat or flames.
Flash point is 149° C (300° F). Extinguish fire with water,
foam, CO 2 , or dry chemical. Water or foam may cause frothing.
Toxicity: A moderatel y
 toxic material by ingestion, inhalation of the
vapors, or by direct contact with the skin or eyes. Action on the
central nervous system can cause convulsions and coma. Skin ir-
ritant.
Inhalation - Exposure to the airborne vapors should not exceed
5 milligrams of vapor per cubic meter of air, averaged over
an 8-hour work period.
Ingestion - Burning irritation of mouth can result. The esti-
mated fatal dose is 50 grams.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
If vapors may exceed safe limits, e.g., during clean-up of a spill,
wear a self-contained breathing apparatus.
Spill Control: Absorb spill with paper towel and evaporate to dryness
in a fume hood.
Disposal: "fix with a more flammable solvent and burn at an approved
disposal site.
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DI^IETHYL SULFIDE
Chemical Formula: (CH 3 ) 2S
Synonyms: methyl sulfide; methylthiomethane; 2-thiapropane; DM.S
Description: Colorless to straw-colored volatile liquid with a dis-
agreeable odor.
Fire Hazard: Dangerous fire risk and a moderate explosion risk. Ex-
plosive range in air is 2.2 to 19.7 percent. Evolves toxic
sulfur dioxide fumes when heated. Extinguish fires with dry
chemical, foam, or CO 2 . Water spray may be ineffective. Flash
point -18° C (0° F).
Toxicity: The open literature provided few details; dimethvl sulfide
is deemed highly toxic. It can be detected by odor in air at
well below 1 part vapor per million parts of air. Due to its high
volatility, significant concentrations of vapor in air can be
reached rapidly.
Inhalation - Produces inflammation and swelling; perforation
of the nasal septum; bronchitis and pneumonia.
Ingestion - Burns the mucous membrane; produces cvanosis, con-
vulsions, circulatory failure, and kidney and liver damage.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and pro-
tective clothing. If vapors cannot be maintained below safe
levels, e.g., in a spill, wear a chemical cartridge respirator or
self-contained breathing apparatus.
Storage: Store in detached building if possible, away from flammables
and oxidizing agents.
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition. Cover the spill
with a weak aqueous solution of calcium hypochlorite (up to
15 percent) with stirring - 0.5 percent household bleach is also
suitable. Scoop into a large beaker. After 12 hours neutralize
(test with litmus) with 6M-HC1 or 6M-NH 4OH as necessary. Wash to
sewer with excess water. Wash spill site with strong soap solution
to which some hypochlorite has been added. Do not use dry
hypochlorite - it could cause violent reaction or flash fire.
Chemical Incompatibility: Esters in general form unsafe combinations
with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, ammonia, and halogens.
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	 3,5-DINITROANILINE
Chemical Formula: (NO2)2C6113Nla2
Description: yellow crystals or powder with a musty odcr.
Fire Hazard: Dangerous when heated to decomposition since highly toxic
vapor y
 are emitted. Flammable; may explode if subjected to
heat or flame. Flash point 224° C (435° F). Extinguish fire
with water, CO 2 , or dry chemical. Emits poisonous gases when
heated.
Toxicity: Highly toxic b y
 ingestion, inhalation, and possibly by absorp-
tion through the intact skin. It is a powerful poison, causing in-
Jury to the kidney, liver, and spleen, bladder ulceration and tissue
destruction, and hemolysis of blood cells severe enough to cause
asphyxia and damage to the central nervous system.
Inhalation - Exposure t vapors should not exceed a suggested
concentration of 1 part vapor per million parts of air,
averaged over an 8-hour work period.
Ingestion - In addition to its systemic poison effects, dinitro-
aniline is highly irritating o.i contact with mucous membrane.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are not intended for first raid actions.
Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water.
Skin - Wash immediately with soap and water. Remove contaminated
clothing and shoes and destroy.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage or emetics and cathartics.
Administer oxygen therapy if necessary. Additional treatment
is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear butyl rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and
lab coat. Use in a fume hood. If adequaLe control of vapors is
not possible, e.g., during a spill, wear self-contained breathing
apparatus.
i
	
Storage: Separate from easily combustible material or oxidizing agents.
Spill Control: Sweep onto paper. Burn at an approved disposal site.
Wash the spill site thoroughly with strong soap solution.
Disposal: Pour onto sodium bicarbonate or a sand-soda ash mixture
(90-10). Mix and package in cardboard containers. Pack with paper
for fuel, and burn at an approved disposal site. Fire may be aug-
mented with scrap wood.
I
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DIN 1Tlal 'i'i LVENE
Cllemical F.tinlul:t: Cp113C'13000
t Svilonv is: dinit rotoluol. IINT
Description: Yellow needle crvstals.
Fire hazard: Slav explt`tle when c\1 1 .`at`d to heat or flame. Fvacuatc %ut-
romidine area. Flash point 207" C (404 0 F).
Toxicity: Highly toxic by skin absorption, 	 and irlh:llatton of
its Vapors. The effect.-. ma y be dela y ed but result in liver in.iurv.
methenl.`^;l.tbinerlia, and blood :ell d4una .gr, testtltin,. in anemia.
cvallosts, atld depre:-. siotl *,I the Central nervous C\'^Iem.
I n halation - Nxpttsure to vapors shotiltl not exceed 1.5 milli-
grams per CtIPtC netvr of air. a\ • et.i.,cd over .111 S- hour wOlk
period.
Itigestion - A fatal last` is estimated to be as low as I gn am
of the solid.
Ski ll Co nt act - Dinitretoluene is rapidl y absorl`t`.l by the intact
'skin.
1'reatment of Overexposme: Cont.ICt MediC:tl SelViCe:: imm0Idtdtel\'.
NOTE: Sectimis nl.lrked with i t%) are for the attent iota .`t medical
persontle l and art` not for first aid act it`ll.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water.
Skill - Innnetitatel y l:a h with plt`my of soap mid water. 	 Kemovo
Colltanlillated Clothing and wash or dispose by buillill.g.
I	 *Ingestion - AdnitIltStVl' Fastrie lava.g` tollow• etl b\_' .:.ilitlt` Ca-
tharsts.
*General
	 Administer oxv.;en therap y when r,e:r::::.11y.	 1 1 .` not
permit any intake of :IILolwI. Further tre.ltr • rnt is supportive
and symptomatic.
I' q i- sotmel I t rotee tiow Wv;tr butyl rubber gloves, Cht`miC.tl
I	 lab Coat.	 Whit dust Colltiol is not :Itletluate. t`.w.. during ,;till.
wear self-Collt :lined respiUdtor or inechanical f1 1.ter respII , it or
Storago:	 Separ.tte from st roll %' axitli rues .11111 reducing; :Ik;ent
Spi11 Coat vol : Sweep otlto paper and packa .v ill a Cardboard con tatut- , .
I t ack with paper for fuel ctilti burn at .Ill :Ippi'o\'ed disposal site.
Wash the -; I , ill site thoroughly with titI'.`tl. tto :tp Soltitloll.
D spos.t l:
	
^e Spill
    coat l o l abt` y eSee 	 .
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lDIOXANE
Chemical Formula: CH2CH9OC11,C11,)O
Synonyms: 1,4-diethylene dioxide; diethylene ether; di (ethvlene
•	 oxide); glycol ethylene emir; dioxyethylene ether; 1,4-
dioxacyclohexane
Description: A colorless flammable liquid with ether-like odor.
Fire Hazard: High fire and explosion hazard; flash point, 12' C
(54° F); explosive range 2 to 22 percent in air. When dis-
tilled to dr yness it can form an explosive mixture. Extinguish
fires with alcohol foam, dry chemicals, or CO2. Water may be
!	 ineffective.
I
Toxicity: A high health hazard by inhalation of the vapors, skin con-
tact kith the liquid, or by ingestion. It is known to cause cancer
under certain conditions
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
I	 100 pats per million part. of air (ppm) averaged over an
8-hour work period. Repeated exposures to relatively low
concentrations have been fatal. The odor is not objection-
able to most people below 500 ppm. It acts as a systemic
poison causing injury to liver and kidney. Also, it de-
presses the central nervous system in high concentrations and
can cause edema to the lungs. Thus udor has no warning value
and must not be relied on.
Skin and eve contact - The liquid is irritating; to the eyes and
skin and dioxane can be absorbed through the intact skin in
toxic amounts.
In estion - Animal studies have shown cancer of the liver and
nasal passages when given in the drinking, water at high doses.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact medical Services immediately.
I	 NOT;'.	 Sections marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included here for information only, not
for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush immediately with plenty of water for 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with water. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline ca-
tharsis.
*Inhalation - Administer oxygen and artificial respiration, it
necessary.
1	 *General - Further treatment is supportive .end symptomatic.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat. Use in a fume hood. When vapor levels cannot be maintained
by containment and ventilatit •n, e.g., during a spill, wear a self-
contained breathing apparatus. High, shart-duration concentrations
should be avoided.
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Storage: Isolate from combustible or oxidizing materials and all pos-
sible sources of ignition. Store outdoors or in a detached place,
if possible.
Spill Control: Wear face shield. Eliminate all sources of ignition and
flammables. Absorb on paper towels. Evaporate to dryness in a
fume hood.
Chemical Incompatibilit y : Forms unsafe combination with hydrogen and
Raney nickel and with silver perchlorate. Ethers in general are
unsate with inorganic acids, esters, and halogens.
4
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DIPHENYL
Chemical Formula: 	 C6H5C6H5
Synonyms:	 biphenyl; phenylbenzene; bibenzene; PHPH
i
Description:	 Several crystalline forms; white to light yellow scales
or leaflets; pleasant odor; combustible.	 Odor detectable at less
than 1 mg/cubic meter of air. r
Fire Hazard:	 Flammable from 0.6 to 5.8' percent b	 volume.	 Flash point,p	 y	 	 , t
113°'C (235° F).	 Extinguish 'fires with water, foam, CO2, or
dry chemical.	 Water may cause frothing.
Toxicity:	 A high health hazard through exposure by contact, ingestion,
or inhalation of the dusts or vapors.	 It can be absorbedthrough
the intact skin.	 Systemic poisoning produces noticeable effects
on the central nervous system; experimental exposures using ani-
mals has caused convulsions and paralysis.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust or vapors should not r
exceed 0.2 parts per million parts of air averaged over an
8-hour work period-.	 Moderate mucous membrane and eye irrita-
tion can result from high concentrations. 	 The odor properties
serve as a warning of undesirable concentrations.
Ingestion - Tissue irritation and gastrointestinal distress, as F
jwell as systemic poisoning, can result'.
Skin and ,eye contact - Irritating to the skin and eyes.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections below marked (*);are for the attention of medical
a	 a	 included  for i formation only, not fornd	 renpersonnel,	 Y ^ ; 
first aid action.
fi	 Eyes - Flush with water t'
II^ 	 Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage or,emesis followed by
saline catharsis. 	 Further treatment is supportive and sympto-
matic.i
i
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat.	 Where adequate containment and ventilation controls are not
practical, e.g., in a spill, wear the appropriate mechanical filter
"	 respirator or a self-contained breathing apparatus.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables'.	 Sweep
onto paper and package; for burning. 	 Burn at an approved disposal
site.
?I
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ETHANE
Chemical Formula:
	 C2H6
Synonyms:	 ethyl hydride; methyl methane; dimethyl; bimethyl
s
} Description:
	 A colorless, gas with mild gasoline-like odor detectable
at 900 ppm.
Fire Hazard:	 A dangerous fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame;
explosive range 3 to 12.5 percent.
	 Flash point -183' C.
	 Ex-
tinguish fire with water spray at source of leak, or with CO2
or dry chemical.
Toxicity:
	 Ethane is a moderate inhalation hazard. It acts primarily
as a simple asphyxiant which in high enough concentrations dilutes
E
or excludes oxygen in the breathing air.
	 In addition, some sources
attribute to ethane narcotic effects and claim ethane is a central
nervous system depressant.
	 The suggested limit for exposure. to {
ethane in air is 500 parts per million parts of air averaged over
an 8-hour work period.
Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Remove the victim from the ethane atmosphere.
{ Contact Medical Services immediately.	 Administer oxygen and =arti-
ficial respiration, if necessary. 'There are no permanent effects
following recovery.
Leak Control:
	 Maintain concentration in air below the explosive range
by forced ventilation.
	 Remove the container to an open area and
permit itto bleed off to the atmosphere_.
Chemical Incompatibility:
	 Forms unsafe combinations with halogens,
ri
halogen oxides, and molten sulfur.
s
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ETHANOI.AMINE
Chemical Formula: HOCH2CH2NH2
Synonyms: 2-aminoethanol; glycinol; 2-hydroxyethylamine; olamine;
beta-aminoethyl alcohol; MEA: colamine
Description: A colorless, rather viscous liquid with ammonium-like
odor. The odor is detectable at 2 to 3 parts per million (ppm).
Fire Hazard: Moderate hazard with a Flash point of 93° C (200° F). Ex-
tinguish fire with foam, CO 2 , or dry chemicals.
Toxicity: Moderately toxic by acute irritation, ingestion, and inhala-
tion. Can cause liver and kidney damage on chronic exposure.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 3 ppm
averaged over an 8-hour work period. Irritating to the
respiratory system. Saturated vapors at normal working con-
ditions are not immediatel y hazardous to life.
Ingestion - The estimated lethal dose is 10 grams.
Skin and eye contact - Causes severe irritation to the eyes and
skin.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes and then get
medical attention.
Skin - ..ash with plenty of water. Get medical attention for
skin burns.
*General - Administer oxygen and artificial respiration if needed.
Additional treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection: Maintaining air concentrations below the odor
level generally assures adequate control. If airborne concentra-
tions exceed safe leve l s wear an approved respirator with an ap-
proved cartridge filter. dear lab coat, rubber or butyl gloves,
and chemical goggles.
Storage: Store in well-ventilated area, separated from flammable mate-
rials.
Spill Control: Wash away with water and dilute to nonflammable mixture.
4
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ETHYLENE	
r
Chemical Formula:	 CH2CH2
! Synonyms:	 ethene; elayl; etherin; bicarburetted hydrogen; olefiant gas
ja
Description:
	
A colorless gas with a sheet odor and taste. 	 •
^r
Fire Hazard:	 A dangerous fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
Flash point 136" C.	 Range of explosive concentration in air
I^ is 3.1 to 32 percent. 	 May be ignited by heat;, sparks, or
flames.	 Spray water ua a fire whose source is a continuing
! leak of ethylene,
	
When, flora stops, use CO2, dxy chemical, or
1
fine water spray.
Toxicity:
	
Ethylene is a moderate hazard by inhalation. 	 In high concen-
trations it acts as an asphyxiant and an anesthetic.	 Exposure
should not exceed 1000 parts per million parts of air averaged
over an 8-hour work day.	 Liquid form can cause frost-b!re.. 	 Do
not rub affected areas.,
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 There are no lasting effects. _ Remove the
victim from the source of exposure.	 Contact Medical Services im-
mediately.
	
Administer oxygen and artificial respiration as neces-
sary.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear self-contained respirator when concentration
exceeds permissible limits:
Storage:
	 Store in outdoor or detached area, if possible, or a well-
ventilated, ignition-free location.
Teak Control::
	
Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Re-
{ r move leaking container to a fume hood or to an open area and al-
low dissipation to the atmosphere.
^¢=
Chemical, Incompatibility:	 Ethylene is spontaneously explosive in sun-
! Light with chlorine, 	 It can react vigorously with oxidizing agents.
Olefins in general form unsafe combinations with inorganic acids,
halogenated compounds,' halogens, and molten sulfur.
ii
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ETHYLENE DICHLORIDE
Chemical Formula; 	 CH2C1CH2C1	 -
R
Synonyms:
	 biocide; ethane dichloride; dichloroethylene; Dutch oil;
ffi	 glycol. dichloride; 1,2-dichloroethane	 EDC; ethylene chloride
Description:	 A colorless oily liquid with a chloroform-like odor;
sweet taste.
I
Fire Hazard: Dangerous.
	 When heated to decomposition it emits highly
t
toxic fumes of phosgene.	 Explosive range from 6.2 to 15.9 per-
cent.	 Flash point 13° C (56° F).
	 Vapor is heavier than air. t
Extinguish fires with dry chemicals, foam, or CO2.
	 Water may x
be ineffective.
L
I
Toxicity:	 A, high irritation, ingestion, and inhalation hazard.
	 It is
a strong narcotic and systemic poison, injurious to liver and
kidney, and can produce pulmonary edema. 3
Inhalation = Exposure to its vapor should not exceed 50 parts
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work !
period, and not exceed 100 ppm at any time (except 200 ppm
is permitted for not more than 5 minutes in any 3 hr).
	 The
distinctive odor and irritating effects give warning of its
presence in relatively safe concentrations. i.
Skin - Skin contact causes fissureddermatitis and burns.
	 In
eyes, contact can p-roduce corneal, ulceration.
Ingestion - As little as 20 to 50 milliliters has caused death.
It is several times more toxic than carbon tetrachloride when
swallowed.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.;
NOTE:	 Items marked	 below are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are not first aid action items.
Eyes	 Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Induce vomiting followed by gastric lavage and saline
}	 ± catharsis.	 Demulcents may follow.
I *General - Artificial respiration and oxygen administration, if
necessary.	 Additional treatment is symptomatic and supportive.t
Personnel Protection:
	 Wear polyvinyl alcohol glo ,Tes, chemical goggles, .ry
+^
and labcoat.
	 U e in a :fume hood. 	 If vapors cannot be maintained
below safe limits, e.g., in a spill., wear a self-contained breathing
apparatus.	 Keep containers closed when not in use,
Storage:	 Outdoor or detached storage, if possible; otherwise, a well-
# ventilated, cool location.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition. 	 Absorb on paper towelsb
or with vermiculite.	 .Allow to evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
Wash the spill site with soap solution.
104
Disposal: Pour onto vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate, or a sand-soda
ash mixture (90-10). Mix and shovel into leak-tight cardboard
containers. Incinerate at an approved disposal site, using scrap
wood to accelerate the burn.
Chemical Incompatibility: It is hazardous when contacted with ammonia,
or dimethyl amino propyl amine. Halogenated compounds in general
can produce unsafe combinations with inorganic acids, caustics,
amines, olefins, esters, and cyanohydrins.
1
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ETHYLENE GLYCOI, K
Chemical Formula: 	 CH2OHCH2OH
r,
Synonyms:	 ethylene alcohol; Glycol; glycol alcohol; 1,2-ethane-diol;
1,2-dihydroxyethane; ethylene dihydrate; Lutrol-9; monoethylene
glycol.
Description:
	 A clear, colorless, syrupy liquid with a sweet taste;
odorless.
Fire Hazard:
	 Slight fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
	 Flash
point is 111° C (232° F).	 Flammable above 3.2 percent.
	 Ex- }
tinguish fires with water, alcohol foam, CO2, or dry chemical.
Toxicity:	 Ethylene glycol is primarily toxic by ingestion.
	 It stimu-
lates and then depresses the central nervous system and can
severely damage the kidneys, causing death.
Inhalation - Due to its low vapor pressure it is not generally
an inhalation hazard unless heated or dispersed as a mist.
Exposures should not exceed 100 parts per million parts of
air, averaged over an 8-hour work period.
Skin contact - It is not readily absorbed through the skin but
can cause minor skin irritation.
Ingestion - Ingestion can result in inebriation, coma, seizures,
respiratory failure, renal failure and cardiovascular col- Y,
lapse. , 100 mg has proved to be fatal in man.
a^ Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical person-
nel and are not for first aid section.
Eyes and Skin contact - Flush eyes with water; wash skin with
soap and water.
	 Remove contaminated clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline ca-
tharsis; calcium gluconate by IV if necessary. -Analeptic
{	 i drugs should be avoided; supportive drugs for renal failure.
Administer oxygen and artificial respiration if necessary.
l
Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
f
'	 I Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and chemical
goggles.	 No eating should be permitted in the work area. 	 If
7	 j vapors could exceed safe limits ., e.g., during clean-up of a spill,
ai wear aself-contained breathing apparatus or an approved all-
purpose canister respirator.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Ab-
sorb the spill with paper towels.
	 Evaporate to dryness in a fume
hood.
Storage:
	 Store large quantities preferably in resin-coated stainless
steel or aluminum containers.
	 Close containers tightly to avoid
moisture.	 Store separate from oxidizing materials.
E
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ETHYLENE GLYCOL MONOETHYL ETHER
t
Chemical Formula:	 HOCH2CH2OC2H5
Synonyms:	 glycol monoethyl ether; Cellosolve; 2- ethoxyethanol; Oxytol
_
Description:
	
A colorless oily liquid; odorless or with a mild ethereal
odor and bitter taste.
Fire Hazard:	 Moderate; range of explosive concentration in air 1.8 to
-14.0 percent.	 Flash point, 94° C (202 ® F).	 Extinguish fires
with dry chemicals, alcohol foam, or CO 2 . F
Toxicity:	 Moderately 'toxic by ingestion, inhalation of the vapors, or
by absorption through the intact skin.	 It is a central nervous
system depressant and acute exposure can injure the kidney or
liver.
Inhalation - The suggested limit to exposure to airborne con-
centrations of the vapors is 200 parts per million parts of
air averaged over an 8-hour work period. •Higher concentrations .
for prolonged periods can damage the lungs, in addition to the
effects described above.
Ingestion - Although considered to have low oral toxicity, if
sufficient amounts are swallowed, coma followed by death due
to respiratory failure or kidney damage can result.
Skin and eye contact - It is not irritating to the skin but is
+fairly irritating to the eyes and mucous membrane.
I
Treet'aent of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately. x
-NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
•, personnel and are included here only for information, not
for first aid action.
*Eyes - Flush with water or with 0.9 percent saline solution.
Skin - Wash with soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated clothing
or shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with 1:5000 potassium'
permanganate solution.
*General - Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Administer oxygen and artificial respiration, if necessary.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
_	 If vapor concentration cannot be maintained below safe levels,
r	 e.g., during a spill, wear the appropriate chemical cartridge
respirator.
Storage.	 Keep containers closed and protect from moisture.
' Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Ab-
r
sorb on paper.	 Evaporate to dryness in a, fume hood.
-Chemical Incompatibility:	 When exposed to air it can form peroxides
that are highly explosive.
	
Ethers in general can form unsafe com-
binations with inorganic acids, esters, and halogens.
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ETHYL ETHER
Chemical Formula: C2H5OC2H5
Synonyms: anaesthetic ether; diethyl ether; diethyl oxide; ethyl oxide;
ether; ethane, 1,1-oxybis; ethyoxyethane; solvent ether sulfuric
ether
Description: A clear, colorless, highly volatile, extremely flammable
liquid with an aromatic odor and sweet taste.
Fire Hazard: The explosive limits are 1.9 to 36 percent by volume; the
flash point is -45° C; ignition temperature 180 C (356 4 F)
Readily ignited by static electricity. Fight fires with dry
chemical, foam, or CO2. Water spray may be ineffective.
Toxicity: Ethyl ether is not a toxic poison but is an irritant and a
narcotic.
I Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
400 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an
8-hour work period. Three hundred ppm is usually objection
I	 able. As a surgical anaesthetic ethyl ether is used in
5 percent to 10 percent but respiratory arrest may occur above
7 percent.
Skin and eye contact - It, is a mild skin irritant due to its de-
fatting action. It is irritating if splashed in the eyes. 	 }
Ingestion - One to 2 ounces may be fatal if swallowed. It is
irritating to the mucous membrane and 'produces rapid symptoms
associated with chronic alcoholism.
k	 II	 Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes Flush with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin Wash with soap and water. Remove `containated shoes and
clothing.
Ingestion`- If victim is conscious have him drink water or milk.
Inhalation - Artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary.
General - Treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
j	 Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
shield and lab coat. Handle within a fume hood. When containment
!.	 and ventilation are not adequate to maintain the vapor concentration
below safe limits, wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
i
f	 Spill Contrel: Eliminate all sources of ignition.. Absorb spill with
paper towels.` Allow to evaporate to dryness within a fume hood,
Disposal: Pour on ground in open area at an approved disposal site.
Allow to evaporate.
Storage: Detached outdoor s t.-orage preferred. Isolate from other com
bustible materials. Avoid direct sunlight.
f
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ETHYL SILICATE
Chemical Formula:	 (C2H5)004
Synonyms:	 tetraethyl orthosilicate; tetraethoxysilane; tetraethyl sili-
cate; TEOS; silicic acid, tetraethyl ester
Description:	 A colorless, volatile	 liquid with a faint to -sharp odor
detectable at 85 ppm.z*
Fire Hazard:	 Flammable, with a flash point of 52° C (125° F). 	 May be
extinguished using a water spray, CO2, or dry chemical.
Toxicity:	 Ethyl silicate's primary hazardous characteristic is its ir-
ritating effect on eyes, nose, and respiratory passage. 	 High con-`
centrations,of the vapor are narcotic and can be lethal-.
Inhalation - Exposure should not exceed 100 parts per million
parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work period. 	 The
odor is detectable at 85 ppm, so concentrations of vapor that
can be smelled should be considered as unsafe. 	 Two hundred
fifty ppm is irritating and 3000 ppm is intolerable; animal a
experiments at 400 ,ppm resulted in death after 30 days ex-
posure.	 Long-term exposure to high concentrations has re-
suited in injury to lungs, liver, and kidney.-
Skin and eye contact - The liquid and vapor are irritating to
the eyes and other mucous membrane.	 Contact of the liquid
with skin surfaces should be avoided.	 It hydrolyzes to
silicic acid on contact with moisture of the skin.
' d
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
` Eyes - Flush with running water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with soap and water,
I` Inhalation - Treatment by medical personnel should be supportive
i and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
s
coat.	 When vapors cannot be kept below safe levels by containment
j or ventilation, e.g., during a spill, wear a respirator' designed
i for protection, against organic vapors plus fume particulate.- If
concentrations of vapors can exceed 700 ppm wear a_self-contained r:
r
breathing apparatus.
si
Storage:	 Store in cool, well-ventilated area free from sources of`igni-
i
tion.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Ab-
sorb spill with paper towels.	 Evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
f Disposal:	 Mix with'a more flammable solvent and burn at an approved
f disposal site.
f	 ; i Chemical Incompatibility:	 Ethyl silicate decomposes in the presence of
t water.
—
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FERROUS AND FERRIC CHLORIDE f
Chemical Formulae:	 FeC12; FeC13
Synonyms:	 FeC12 = Lawrencite; iron dichloride
'	 FeC13 = flores mantis; iron trichloride
Description:	 FeC12 = white or green to yellow crystals
FeCl3
 = a black-brown deliquescent solid
Fire Hazard:	 When heated to decomposition they both form highly to yic a
fumes of hydrogen chloride.
Toxicity:	 Both moderately toxic by ingestion or by inhalation; cor-
rosive and irritant on contact with the skin.
Inhalation - Inhalation of the dust results in irritation and
some degree of pulmonary edema, hemorrhage, and pneumonitis.
Ingestion - Corrosive to the gastric mucosa.	 Also acts as a
systemic poison producingliver damage and kidney"degenera-
tion.	 Large overdoses (5- 10 _g) can result in shock, coma,
respiratory and circulatory collapse, and death.
Skin and eye contact'- Skin irritation and conjunctivitis -
result.
Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information only,
not 'for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap andwater-.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with 1 pint of S percent 1	 Jl
aqueous solution of monosodium phosphate followed by milk, q
emetics, and saline catharsis.
	
Demulcents may follow.
*Inhalation - Oxygen therapy as indicated.
*General - Supportive and symptomatic treatment.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber; gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat.	 Ferric chloride is particularly corrosive and should be
handled in a fume hood.- If dust could become airborne, e.g.,
during clean-up of a spill, wear appropriate respirator.
A
Storage:
	 Keep containers tightly 'closed.
Spill Control:
	
(a) Ferric chloride - cover spill with excess sodium
;x
bicarbonate.	 Scoop the mixture into a large beaker of water and
let stand for a few minutes. ` Slowly pour into a drain with 'large
amounts of water.	 Wash spill site with soapy water. 	 (b) Ferrous
chloride - Cover spill with soda ash, mix and scoop into a beaker
of water.	 Neutralize with 6M-HCl and wash down the drain with ex- {
cess water.
_ -
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Chemical Incompatibility: Ferric chloride can form unsafe combinations
j	 with allyl chloride, potassium, and sodium; .ferrous chloride can
form unsafe combinations with ethylene oxide, potassium, or sodium.
N-HEPTANE
Chemical Formula: C11,3(CH2) 5CH3
Synonyms: dipropyl metliane; heptane; heptyl hydride	 $'
Description: A colorless transparent liquid which is a principle c.om
ponent of gasoline; aromatic odor.
x	 Fire Hazard: A-dangerous fire hazard when exposed to Beat or flame.
	
Explosive range. is 1.2 to 6.7 percent in air, flash p*oi.nt is 	 F
-4° C (25 6 F) . Extinguish fire with dry chemical, foam, or CO2.
Water spray may be ineffective on the fire.
Toxicity: n-Reptane is s moderate hazard when the vapors are inhaled
in high enough concentrations. Exposure to airborne vapors should
not exceed 500 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over
an 8-hour work period. It acts as a narcotic and irritant.
5000 ppm-for 4 minutes has caused dizziness, incoordination, and
hilarity. High enough concentrations can produce convulsions and
stupor.
Treatment of Overexposure: There<a r.e no lasting effects as n-heptane
does not act as a systemic poison. Remove the victim from the
	
source of exposure. Contact `Sedical Services immediately. Ad- 	 #
minister oxygen and artificial respiration, if necessary. Remove
contaminated clothing and shoes. Do not induce vomiting, if vic-
tim swallowed the liquid lie; may drink water` or milk. Flush eyes	 }
with water and wash skin with soap and water.
i
l
Personnel Protection: Clear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
If vapors cannot be maintained below- safe levels by ventilation
and enclosure of processes, e.g., during clean-up of spi11, tear
a self-contained breathing apparatus.
k
Storage:' Deep container tightly closed and avoid sources of ;ignition.
	
,.	 a
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Ab-
sorb on `paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a' fume hood.
Disposal: May be mixed urith a more flammable solveffi: and burned at an
approved disposal site.
Chemical` Incompatibili,ty: Heptane is hazardous in contact with pbos-
phorus plus chlorine. Saturated hydrocarbons in general form un-
safe combinations with halogens and molten sulfur,"
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HEXAMETHYLPHOSPHORIC TRIAMIDE
Chemical Formula:	 [N(Ci,3) 2 ] 3-PO
Synonyms: 	 hempa; HMPA; hexametapol; HMPT	 HPT; phosphoric tris
(dimethyamide); phosphoryl hexamethyltriamide; hexamethylphos-
phamide; tris (dimethylamino),,phosphorous oxide
4 Description:	 A colorless liquid widely used as a solvent in laboratories.
It has a mild amine odor and iscombustible.
Toxicity:- There is no information on the toxic effects on humans.	 It
has a variety of toxic effects on test animals including kidney
disease, lung damage, and nervous system dysfunction. 	 Malignant
nasal tumors have been produced by ,inhalation of HMPA vapors daily
-	 at concentrations of 0.4 to 4.0 parts per million parts of air,
after 8 months of exposure.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear butyl rubber gloves, safety glasses, and
lab coat.
Spill Control:; Absorb with paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a j
fume hood.	 Wash the spill site thoroughly with strong soap solution. a
hx
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HEXANE
r
Chemical Formula:	 CH3(CH2) 4CH3
Synonym:	 hexyl hydride
Description:
	 A clear, colorless volatile liquid with a faint gasoline-
like odor
Fire Hazard:	 A dangerous fire hazard; highly flammable with a flash z
point of -9° F (-23* C), autoignition temperature is 500° E_
(260° C).	 Explosive limits are 1.3 to 6.9 percent by volume.
Extinguish fires with dry chemical, foam, or CO2. 	 Water may,
be ineffective on the fire,
Toxicity:	 Hexane in its pure state is moderately toxic but it is very
likely to be contaminated with the more highly toxic benzene.
	 It
acts as a narcotic and anaesthetic and is not a systemic poison. 1
Recovery is usually complete with no after-effects.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 500 parts
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an 8-hour work
period.	 1300 ppm is irritating, and 30-000 ppm has been nar-
cotic_in animal tests, with death at 40 000 ppm.
Treatment- ,oi Overexposure:
	
Contact Medical Services immediately. --
NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per- j
sonnel and are included herefor information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes
Skin - Wash with soap and water.	 Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*General - Administer artificial respiration and oxgen if
necessary.` Further treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
i	 However, impurities in the hexane such as benzene should be
considered in evaluating the health hazard.
Ingestion -• If victim is conscious, have him drink water or
milk; do not induce vomiting.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves;, face shield, and lab coat.
If concentration of vapors cannot be kept below safe levels by b'
containment and ventilation, e.g., during a spill, wear a'self-
contained respirator.'
Storage:	 Store in a well-ventilated, cool, dark place,
Spill Control:
	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Ab-
sorb spill with paper towels. 	 Evaporate to dryness in a fume ]
hood.
Disposal:	 Mix with a flammable solvent and burn at an approved disposal
site.
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HYDRAZINE
Chemical Formula:	 N132NH2
} Synonyms:	 diamine; hydrazine monohydrate; hydrazine base; diamide
- Description:	 A colorless, fuming, oily liquid with fishy or ammonia-
like odor:
Fire Hazard:
	 A dangerous fire hazard.
	 Explosive limits are 4.7 to 100
percent; flash point is 52' C (126° F).
	 It is a severe explo-
sion hazard, and a highly reactive reducing agent..
	 It may ig-
nite spontaneously in air when in contact with porous materials,
e.g., earth, asbestos, wood, or cloth.
	 Extinguish fires with
dry chemical, alcohol foam, or CO2.
	 Then flood withwater to
prevent re-ignition.
Toxicity:	 Hydrazine is a high inhalation, ingestion, and skin absorp-
tion hazard.
	 It is highly irritating and corrosive on contact, k
and as a systemic poison can damage liver tissue and red blood
cells.	 It also depresses the central nervous system.
	 Animal tests,
have produced lung and lymph gland tumors.
Inhalation - It is recommended that exposure to the vapors not
exceed 1 part per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an
8-hour work period.
	 Its odor can be detected aslow as 3 to 5
- ppm until olfactory fatigue sets in.
	 Irritating to mucous
membrane.
Skin - It can be 'absorbed through th e intact skin and act as a
systemic poison.,	 In higher concentrations it can produce
severe, penetrating damage by corrosive action.
	 Skin sensi-
tization can also occur. J
Ingestion - Systemic poisoning symptoms are usually delayed fol-
lowing ingestion.
`	 J Eyes -,Permanent corneal opacities can occur on contact.
Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Contact Medical Sorvices immediately.
NOTE:_	 Items marked (*) ,below are for the attention of medical`-per-
sonnel and are not first aid action items.
Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water for at least
15 minutes
Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and water.
*Treat burns as thermal burns. A
- *Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline ca-
tharsis.	 Do not induce vomiting.
*Genera.l<- Administer barbiturates to control convulsions.
Personnel Protection:
	 Wear rubber gloves, rubber lab apron, and chem-
ical 'goggles.	 If vapors cannot be maintained below safe levels
} by containment and ventilation, e.g., during a spill, wear self-
contained respirator.
l
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HYDROCHU)RIC ACID
Chemical Formula: HCl
Synonyms: hydrogen chloride acid; chlurohydric acid; muriatic acid
(an impure form)
Description: A clear, colorless or yellowish liquid with sharp, ir-
ritating odor.
Fire Hasardt Not combustible but contact with common metals can pro-
duce hydrogett which may form explosive mixtures with air. Use
water on fires involving c1C1.
Toxicity: A high health hazard through exposure: b y
 ;otitact. ingestion,
or inhalation.
lnhalation - Exposure to the airborne vapors should not exceed
5 parts per million parts of air at any time. Very irrit:at--
ing to than no**, threat, and lungs producing edema and de-
struction of lung tissue, pneumonia, and perforations of they
nasal septum and respiratory tract. 1500 ppm can be fatal in
a few minutes of exposure; 35 ppm is irritating.
In estion - Tissue destruction, gastrointestinal distress, and
pain can lead to death from circulatory shock, asphyxia duty
to swelling. perforation of the stomach. or infection.
Skin and eye contact - Very datigorous to the eves due to tissue
destruction. Skin irritation and ulceration can occur.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections below marked with (*) are for the attention of
medical personnel. and are* included for informs ► t ton only,
not for first aid :action.
Eyes - Flush with ple► ttty of water for at least 15 minutes, Cot
medical attention.
*Skin - Wash with plenty of cold rutmtn.; water tier 15 minutes.
Do not attempt to neutralise with alkalies since this will,
generate heat and add to the distress. Acid burns ;:an be
treated with saturated solution of sodium hicarbonaat o.
*Ingestion - Avoid lavaage or ematteg . Administer, by mouth,
diluents such as water and neutraaltrer such As milk of mag-
nestum in large quantities. followed by demulcents much as
milk or olive oil. Wash mouth out with water or so.itum bi-
carbonate solution.
*General - Opiates to relieve pain. Subsequent treatment is
symptomatic and supportive, with bed rest.
Personnel t'rotect ion: Wear rubber gloves. chemical goggles, :attic lab
cent. It vapors Cannot be kept below :safe, levels by eont:ainme>ttt
and ventilation. e.g., dur.itt ►t as spill. wo.,tr self-contaaineJ
respirator.
Storage: Store itt a cool, well-ventilated plrace separaite frets c+xtdts-
ing substances.
1.10
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HYDROFLUORIC ACID
Chemical Formula:	 HF
Synonyms:	 fluorhydric acid, hydrogen Fluoride acid
Description:
	
Colorless to green liquid, anhydrous acid is commercially
available at 99 percent concentration; Aqueous solutions range
from 30 to 80 percent HF; the acid emits fumes at greaten' than
48 percent concentration.	 Difficult to contain as it corrodes r
most substances, except lead, wax, polyethylene, and platinum.
Fire Hazard:	 Not flammable but in contact with some metals it may
'
generate explosive mixtures of hydrogen with air. 	 Use water
on fires in which HF is involved.
Toxicity:	 HF acid is extremely irritating and corrosive, producing
chemical and thermal burns on contact, or by ingestion or inhales- t
tion of the vapors.
	 Slowly healing ulcers result.	 It is also
' a direct systemic poison.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 3 parts - n	
a
of vapor per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an
8-hour work period, and not to exceed 5 ppm at any time
except 10 ppm is permitted for not more than 3Q minutes a
day.
	 50 ppnt is irritating and 1000-1500 ppm is lethal in
5 to 30 minutes.
	
Prolonged exposure results in lung, liver,
and kidney damage.
Ingestion - Castro-intestinal damage, shock, cardiac collapse,
` respiratory arrest,' and death can 'result from swallowing the
liquid. t
Skin and eye contact - Dangerous in contact with the eye; re-
sults in corneal damage and possible immediate loss of vision.
Skin contact results in' ulceration and if not thoroughly* re-
moved deep painful burns can result over several days. 	 Gan-
grene has resulted from continuing contact.
a
t Treatment of Overexposure:
	
Contact Medical Services immediately.'`
NOTE:	 Items marked below with (*) are for medical personnel and
are not first aid action items.
Eyes - Flush with large amounts of water immediately; seek-
-medical help.
Skin - gash with cold water until skin regains normal color
(up to several hours may be required) .	 (*) Follow with
magnesium oxide paste.
	
Detailed treatment procedures can
be found in the literature.
*Ingestion- Gastric lavage with 5 percent CaCl2 followed by
saline catharsis.	 This can be preceded with dilution with
large amounts of water followed with milk or ,milk of mag-
nesium.	 Detailed treatment can be found in the literature.
Do not induce' vomiting.
*Inhalation'- Provide 100 percent oxygen under positive pres-
sure for 30 minutes of every hour for 3 to G 'hours.
t
fi •g
Y
Personnel Protection:
	 Wear neoprene gloves and apron, lab coat, and
chemical gogglesor face shield.	 If vapors cannot be maintained
below safe levels by containment and local ventilation, e.g., dur-
ing a spill, wear self-contained respirator."
Spill Control:	 Cover the spill area with sodium bicarbonate or a soda
ash-slaked lime mixture (50-50).	 Mix and add wager if necessary
to form a slurry.	 Scoop up the 'slurry and wash down the drain
with excess water.	 Wash spill site with soda ash solution. -'
Disposal:	 To dispose of small amounts, neutralize with powdered cal-
cium carbonate, let stand for several hours, and wash down the
= drain with plenty of water.
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HYDROGEN BROMIDE GAS
Chemical Formulas	 HBr
Synonym:_ hydrobromic acid gas
Description:	 A colorless, nonflammable gas with a stinging odor.
-, Toxicity:	 Hydrogen bromide is highly toxic by ingestion, inhalation,
or by contact.	 As little as l gram intake has been a cause of
death.
It is highly irritating and corrosive to tissues and inhala-
tion of toxic concentrations produces lung damage and edema.	 Ex-
posure should not exceed 3 parts of gas per million parts of air.
Contact Medical Services if overexposure to the gas is sus-
pected.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush eyes with plenty of water
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
Storage:	 Segregate from all oxidizing materials in a cool, well-
ventilated area.	 Prevent contact with metals, woods, and textiles.-
Personnel Protection:	 Where contact with the gas is possible,- e.g.,
during a leak, wear rubber protective clothing and full-face self-
contained respiratory equipment. 	 use fume hood when working with
HBr.
''.
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 HBr is especially hazardous in contact with
ammonia, and with ozone.	 Halogenated compounds in general can form
unsafe combinations with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, olefins,
and,cyanohydrins.
:
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HYDROGEN CHLORIDE GAS
m
Chemical Formula: 	 HC1
Synonyms:- anhydrous hydrochloric acid, chlorohydric acid gas
Description:	 clear, colorless to slightly yellow gas which forms
dense white fumes when exposed to air (hydrochloric acid mist),
with irritating sharp odor and acid taste.
'tS
Fire Hazard:	 Not combustible but contact with common metals produces
hydrogen which may form explosive mixtures with air. 	 Container
may explode due to overheating. 	 Use dry chemical or CO2 on €
small fire and water spray or fog on large fire.
Toxicity:	 This gas is a high health hazard primarily by inhalation and
contact.	 It acts as an extreme irritant.
'inhalation - Exposure should not exceed 5__ parts 'of`gas per mil-
lion parts of air (ppm) at any time. '5 to 10 ppm produces a
disagreeable, sharp odor and acid taste.	 The gas is very ir-
ritating to the nose, throat, and lungs.	 More than 100 ppm
causes lung edema and laryngeal spasm and 1000 to 2000 ppm is
dangerous to life for even brief exposures, due to lung in-
jury.	 Prolonged exposure discolors and erodes the teeth. t	 1
Skin and eye contact - The gas is very dangerous to the eyes
at higher concentrations, causing conjunctivitis 	 and corneal.
damage.	 It is a skin irritant.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections below marked with(*) are for the attention of
medical personnel, and are included here for information
only, not for first aid action. m
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes
Skin - Wash with soap and water.	 Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.	 Do not rub affected skin.
*Inhalation - Opiates to relieve ,pain; rest. 	 Subsequent treat-
ment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: 	 Where contact with the gas is possible, e.g.,
>	 during a leak, wear rubber protective clothing and full-face self-
contained breathing apparatus. 	 Use fume hood when working with L
r
4	 this gas.
k
E
^
Chemical Incompatibility': 	 HG1 gas is especially hazardous in contact
r	 with calcium carbide, cesium` carbide, lithium silicide, magnesium
bromide, mercuric sulfate, and sodium. 	 Halogenated compounds in
general can form unsafe combinations with inorganic acids, caustics,
amines, olefins, and cyanohydrins.'
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HYDROGEN FLUORIDE GAS
Chemical Formula:,	HF
,_	 t	 Synonyms:	 fluorohydric acid gas
Description:	 Colorless gas with sour taste; sharp, irritating odor.
Fire Hazard:	 Not combustible but 'if it is involved in a fire use dry #
chemical or CO 2 for small fire and water spray or fog for large fire.
Toxicity:	 HF gas presents a high health hazard as a severe respiratory
irritant or when in contact with eyes or skin. 	 It is also a direct,
systemic poison. K
'	 Inhalation - Exposure to the gas should not exceed 3 parts of gas
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an eight-hour
work period, and not to exceed -5 ppm at any time -- except 4'
10 ppm is permitted for not more than. 30 minutes a day.	 50 ppm
is irritating, and dangerous for even short exposures and
1000 to 1500ppm is lethal in 5 to 30 minutes. 	 Prolonged ex-
posure results in deep ulceration in the respiratory tract and
in lung, liver, and kidney damage. 1Y
Skin and eye contact -`Dangerous in contact with the eye; `'results r
in conjunctivitis and corneal damage. 	 120 ppm is irritating: s
a
to the skin and eyes.	 Skin contact can result in ulceration, y
and burns. g
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical SFrvices immediately.
" `J	 'P?:	 Items marked below with M are for medical personnel and
1	 are not first aid action items.
E
Eyes - Flush with large amounts of ,rater immediately.
-*Skin - Wash with plenty of cold water until skin returns to
normal color, if exposure resulted in whitening of surface.
Follow by swabbing with a 2.8 percent solution of `aqueous x
ammonia. I
J,	 *Inhalation - Provide 100 percentoxygen under positive pressure j
for 30 minutes of every hour for 3 to 6 hours.	 Enforce bed - f
rest for 24; hours.
*General - The medical literature provides considerable detail on
treatment for HF inhalation, ingestion and burns.
Personnel Protection:	 Maintain work area concentration of gas below safe
levels by containment and use of fume hood. 	 Wear chemical goggles
or face shield, and rubber protective clothing. 	 If gas exceeds
safe levels, e.g.,; during a leak, wear a self-contained breathing
apparatus.
Storage:	 Store in a well-ventilated area separated from other storage.
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HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
Chemical formula:	 1L,0
Synonyms:	 hydrogen dioxide; T'-Stuff; peroxide; albune; superoxol;
hydroperoxide
Description:	 A clear, heavy*, water-'like	 c olorluss liquid with a
.	 slightly sharp odor.
Fire Hazard:
	 Not flammable but may cau-e :fire and explosion on contact
with combustibles and some metals'„	 Container may explode if heated.
Mechanical shock may cause explos i oii .	 Use water to fight fires.
Other agents will probably not be effective.
Toxicity:	 Coacetitrated solutions are Highl y tome gas a contact irritant.
H BO. presents a health hazard also when swallowed or when the vapors,
dispersed in air, are breathed,
? Inhalation -r Exposure to airborne vapor (90 percent solution con-
cantration) should not exceed one part per million par ts
 of air
averaged over can `v'-hour world period.	 Lung damage can
from breathing high concentrations.
Ingestion - Swallowing the liquid can result in inflammation and
ulceration of the esophagus and stomach. ^	 a
Skin and el e contact - Concentrations' of 35 percent can blister
and seriously burnn the skin. 	 A, stinging sensation is felt and
the exposed area turns white. 	 Contact with the Lys by either:
the liquid or vapor can cause severe delayed damage, including
conjunctivitis and. corneal burns,
5
A'MedicalTreatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact	 Services.
NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) are for the attoation of medical person-
ael., and are included hero only for information, not for
first aid actions.
Eyes - plush with water for at least 15 iainuWS, ' Contact
t Medical services.
*Skin -- Wash with water 'fo lowod by soap and water washing.
Treat,` anv burn in the same manner as a thermal _burn ".	l em+>vo
contaminated clothing and shoos
*General - any additional treatment is support the and s ymptometa c^
I Ingestion - Wash our mouth with Crater and give plenty of water to
drink,
Personnel Protection;: 	 Wear rubber glo*vrus, lab chat, and face shield,
If containment and ventilation are not adequate to malutain vapors
1)elow safe levels, e.g., in a spill, wear sell-contained breathing
apparatus or appropriate chomical cart.ridgo re.-,"pa.rator.
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Storage:- Store in well-ventilated, cool location free of direct sunlight.
Spill Control:	 Cover spill area with at least a double volume of sand-
soda ash mixture (90 percent-10 percent).	 Mix thoroughly and break
up any lumps of peroxide.	 With a plastic scoop slowly add the mix- a
ture to a large beaker of sodium sulfite solution with stirring.
Neutralize (litmus) with dilute sulfuric acid. 	 When settled, decant
the sulfate solution into a drain with excess water. r
r
Chemical Incompatibility:	 H7 0	 is dangerous by chemical reaction with
flammable materials or some metals, e.g., magnesium, copper, iron,
zinc, or with aluminum powders.	 Also, with many other chemicals
including acetic acid, acetic anhydride, aniline, acetone, antimony
trisulfide, alcohol, cellulose, copper sulfide, ferrous sulfide,
glycerine, cellulosic materials, ketones, nitromethane, hydrazine,
lead oxides, lead sulfide, mercury oxides, molybdenum disulfide, x
nitric acid, potassium, potassium permanganate, sodium, sodium
iodate, and thiodiglycol.' ?	 I
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HYDROGEN SULFIDE
Chemical Formula:	 H^5
i
Synonyms:	 sulfuretted nydrogen; bydrosulfuric acid; stink damp; sour gas
l	 Description:	 Colorless, flammable gas with an offensive (rotten egg)
odor at low concentrations and sweetish odor at high concentrations.
Odor detectable at less than 1 ppm.
Fire Hazard:	 Dangerous when exposed to heat or flame.
	
When heated to
decomposition it emits highly toxic fum,_z.	 Explosive from 4.3 _per-_
cent to 46 percent by volume in air.	 Extinguish fire using COQ,
dry chemical or rater spray, or if it can be safely done, let
a small fire burn.
Toxicity;	 Hydrogen sulfide is both an irritant and an asphyxiant, and
is a rapid, powerful systemic poison, marked by respiratory
paralysis,
	
High concentration can cause almost immediate death.
Inhalation - Exposure to HA S gas should not exceed a suggested
limit of 20 parts per million parts of air (ppm) except that
50 ppm is permitted for not more than a ten-minute period.
The odor is detectable at less than one ppm but the sense of
smell is quickly dulled at higher concentrations. 	 600 ppm
causes unconsciousness in less than two minutes; higher con-
centrations may cause rapid death due to respiratory paral-
ysis.
	
20 to 150 ppm is irritating to the respiratory tract
and prolonged exposure may injure the lungs.
Eyes - Concentrations above 20 ppm are irritating to the eyes
and may cause conjunctivitis and injury to the cornea due to
surface erosion.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact riedical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections, marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are not for first aid action.
*Eyes - Flush ;with'water; then instill olive oil
Skin - has"i with soap and water
*Inhalation - Administer oxygen and artificial respiration if
necessary.	 Due to respiratory paralysis this may require
several hours.
*General >- Sedate, but avoid respiratory depressants. 	 Subse-
quent treatment is symptomatic and supportive. 	 The appear-
4 ance of effects of contact or inhalation may be delay=ed.
'	 Personnel, Protection:	 Maintain work environment below safe levels by
containment and/or ventilation.. 	 When concentration exceeds this
level, e.g., during a leak, evacuate, personnel and z,Tear self-
contained respiratory protection to enter area.
i
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Storage: H,JS should be stored in a cool, well-ventilated noncombustible
location away from all sources of ignition. Store away from nitric
acid, strong oxidizing materials, corrosive liquids, or sources of
ignition. Protect from direct sunlight and excessive heat.
Leak Control: bubble the leaking gas through a FeCl 3 solution. Include
a trap in the line to prevent the solution from being sucked back
into the cylinder. Or, if it can be safely done, place the cylinder
in a fume hood and allow it to bleed off.
Disposal: Small amounts may be flared, or burnedd at an approved disposal
site.
Chemical Incompatibility: H,,S can be dangerous in combination with
acetaldehyde, bromine pt^ntafluorride, chloride monoxide or trifluor-
ide, chromic anhydride, copper, fluorine, lead dioxide, nitric acid,
nitrogen iodide, nitrogen trichloride or trifluoride, soda lime,
and sodium peroxide.
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HYDROQUINONE
Chemical formula:	 C6H4(OR)
Synonyms;	 1,4-benzenediol; 1,4-dihydroxybenzene; p-dihydroxybenzene;
Ixvdrochinone;,quinol; arctuvin; p-benzenediol	 benzohydroquinone;
benzoquinol; tenox HQ; tequinol; eldoquin; hydroquinol; paradi-
phenol; tecquinol; dioxybenzene p-hydroxyphenol
r, W
Description:	 A white or colorless crystalline solid with hexagonal
prisms and sweet taste.	 In moisture it oxidizes to the more
volatile quinone.
Toxicity:_	 Hydroquinone'is a moderate to Highly toxic systemic poison
by ingestion, inhalation, and contact exposures.
	 It can affect
the skin, blood components, internal organs, and central nervous
system.	 Symptoms of poisoning include depigment-ation of skin and
eyes, respiratory difficulties, anemia and other blood cell changes,
loss of muscular reflexes, kidney and liver damage, hypersensi-
tivity to stimuli, delerium, coma, and respiratory failure.
Skin - Contact with the skin can cause dermatitis and allergic
reaction.	 It is possibly a'cause of warts.
_ Eyes -- Chronic exposure has caused small corneal; opacities and
brown di.scolorat-i.ons, loss of visual acuity, and conjunctivitis;
acute exposures have caused corneal ulceration.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dusts and vapors should not
exceed 2 milligrams per cubic meter of air averaged over an
8-hour work period.
Ingestion - Swallowing as little as one gram causes systemic
i p oison symptoms, 	 astroent.eritis
	 respiratoryF 	 g	 ^	 P'	 Y difficulties
cyanosis, and other difficulties.	 From 2 t 12 grams have
proved fatal. r,
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
'NOTE:	 Items below marked -
 M are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and included for information only, not for first
aid action.
l
Eyes - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes.'
Skin - Dash witl, 'soap and water
k *Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline
catharsis and demulcents. a,
*General - further treatment is supportive and Symptomatic.
- x Positive-pressure oxygen therapy and artificial respiration
may be necessary as indicated.
Personnel Protection:
	
Keep airborne dust levels below recommended limits A
} by Containment, and ventilation.If 'levels exceed safe limits, e.g.
4 during a spill, wear an approved mechanical filter respirator.
i Tear chemical goggles, lab coat, and rubber gloves.
	
In case of a
fire, use water; CO 2, or dry chemical,
Y
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TNDOLL
Chemical Formula: (CH) 
4 C 2 
(CH) 
2 
NH
{
!	 Synonyms: 1 - azaindene 1-benzazole;,2,3-benzopyrrole; ketole;	 c
1-benzo-betapyrrole
Description: White to yellowish scales turning red on exposure to light
and air. It has a pleasant odor in low concentration but unpleas-
ant in high concentration.
F
Toxicity lndole has low toxicity as a poison but is capable of causing
tumors and is considered to be a cause of cancer.
Personnel. Protection: Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and safety glasses.
Spill Control: Collect in a cardboard container. Burn at an approved
disposal site. Wash the spill site with strong soap solution.
Contaminated clothing should be washed in a strong soap solution
before wearing again. Contaminated shoes should be destroyed by
I burning.
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qIODINE
I	 _ Chemical Formula:	 I2
Description:	 A solid with heavy, grayish-black granules, scales, or'
plates; metallic luster and characteristic odor; readily sublimes
producing; violet vapors. ri
I
T ^	 Toxicity:	 Iodine is highly toxic by ingestion and inhalation, it is
^	
^
also strongly irritating to the eyes and skin'on -contact. 	 It is a
central nervous system depressant.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed.
0.1 parts per million parts of air, averaged over any eight
hour period.	 Irritation limits the concentration which can be x.
^
breathed, producing pulmonary' edema deep in the lungs. 	 It is
more irritating than chlorine or bromine.
Eyes and skin contact - Strongly irritating.
	 It can be absorbed
into the body through contact with the skin.
	 Eye contact can
result in loss of the corneal epithelium; this heals in 2 to 3
days.
	
Skin exposure can result in acne and impetigo.
Ingestion - Intake of 2 to 3 grams can be fatal since it is ex-
I ' tremely corrosive to the gastrointestinal tract producing
shock and gastroenteritis.
I
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
I
, NOTE:	 Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel
i and are not for first aid action.
Eyes and skin contact - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes.
•,; (*)Wash skin with 5 percent sodium thiosulfate solution.
r	 - *Ingestion —Promptly have victim swallow milk, starch, flour, or
eggs; starch paste is excellent; administer gastric lavage with
1 to 10 percent starch in water or l percent sodium thiosulfate
followed by saline catharsis.
*General - Administer oxygen therapy by positive pressure, inter-
mittent method if lungs are affected; correct any dehydration.
Further treatment (e.g., for shock) is symptomatic and supportive,
Personnel; Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, face shield, or chemical
goggles, and lab coat.	 When concentration of airborne dust may
exceed safe levels, e.g., in cleaning up ;a spill, wear an approved
y' chemical cartridge respirator.`
F Storage:	 Store in a cool dry area out of direct sunlight and separate YY
t	 from combustibles.
r
'	
L
Spill Control:	 Cover spill with a reducer (hypo, a bisulfite, or a
^ li ferrous salt - but not carbon,' sulfur, or a strong reducing agent). r	 ,
Mix well and spray with water. 	 A sulfite or ferrous salt will re-i
quire addition of some 3M H 2SO 4 to-promote rapid reduction.	 Scoop}
Y
af.	 f
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ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL
Chemical Formula:
	 CH3CHOHCH3
Synonyms:
	 isopropynol; isohol; lutosol; Petrohol; propan-2-ol; x
Perspirit; "rubbing alcohol"; dimethycarbinol; sec-propyl alcohol;
Avantine; carbinal;,2-propanol
Fire Hazard:
	 Dangerous fire hazard when exposed to heat; flash point,
12° C (53° F); explosive range 2 percent to 12 percent by volume.
Extinguish fires with alcohol foam.	 Water spray is not effective.i
s
Toxicity:	 A moderate ingestion and inhalation hazard, and slight con-
tact hazard.	 In high concentrations acts as a narcotic and de-
presses the central nervous system.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
400 parts per million parts of air averaged over an eight-
hour work period.
	
It provides good warning properties due
r
to irritating effects on eyes, nose, and throat.
Skin and Eyes - Acts as a local irritant and can be absorbed
to some degree through the intact skin.	 Can produce con-
junctivitis and corneal ulceration.
ja	 Ingestion - Eight ounces have been lethal to man when swallowed.' n
Gastrointestinal disturbance and gain result, leading to
respiratory arrest, coma, and cardiac disturbance.
}
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact rledical Services immediately.
NOTE;	 Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are not first aid action items.
''. Dyes - Flush with plenty of water
i ff	 Skin - Wash with soap and water
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with water followed by
saline catharsis.
*General - Administer oxygen and artificial respiration as
needed.	 Administer IV glucose and saline. 	 Further treatment
i
is supportive and symptomatic.
I Personnel, Protection: 	 [Near rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
a.
coat.	 If vapors cannot be maintained below safe levels by con-,
tainiiient and local ventilation', such as during a spill, wear the
appropriate chemical cartridge respirator.
Spill. Control:
	
Eliminate all sources of ignition and flanmiables.
Absorb the spill on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a
fume hood,
Chemical Incompatibility:	 Hazardous in contact with oleum, phosgene,
potassium tertiary b;utoxide, and nitroform.	 Alcohols in general
form unsafe combinations with inorganic acids, aldehydes, esters,
alkylene oxides, halogens, and acid anhydrides.
l
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KEROSENE
-p Description:	 A mixture of petroleum hydrocarbons chiefly of the
methane series.	 A pale yellow to water-white oily liquid.t
I Synonyms:	 kerosine; fuel oil no.	 1
Fire Hazard:	 Kerosene is a moderate fire hazard when exposed to heat.
t Combustible, with a flash . point of from 38 to 74° C (100 to 165° F)
and explosive limits of 0.07 to 5.0 percent in air. 	 Extinguish
fires with foam, CO 2 , or dry chemical.
Toxicity:	 Kerosene is moderately toxic by inhalation, skin contact, and
} ingestion.	 It depresses the central nervous system, is a local
irritant, can affect heart action, and as a systemic poison cause
lesions in internal organs.	 It is a recognized carcinogen (cancer-
forming) of skin, lung, and alimentary tract.
Inhalation - Due to itslow volatility it is not normally a
I
breathing hazard under normal work conditions. 	 However, if
I the liquid is aspirated into the lungs fatal _ bronchopneumonia can
r	 f result. Exposure to the vapors should not exceed, 1000 parts
per million parts of air averaged over an eight-hour work
j period.
Skin and eye contact - Liquid contact can produce dermatitis and rw
z-conjunctivitis.
Ingestion r Swallowing 3 to 4 ounces has proved to be fatal to
j -man.	 It is irritating to the , gastrointastinal system. M
E^ `Iieatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.F NOTE:	 Sections marked :(*) are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are included here for information only, not for
F first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water.
Skin _- Wash with soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Ingestion - Never administer emetics.	 Vomiting can cause as-
p'ration of`the liquid into the lungs. 	 Administration of =
30,mt. of syrup of ipecac followed by 200 to 500 ml. of water
has proved helpful.	 If vomiting has occurred,, saline cathartic
f+ is useful.	 If lung involvement is su-spected steroids may be
=i beneficial.
n
! ,i Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and chemical goggles.
'I When adequate vapor control is not possible, e.g., during clean-up!!( of a spill, wear an approved chemical cartridge respirator.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate any sources of ignition. 	 Absorb spill on
i
( paper toweling and evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
I
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LE:\D AC ETATE
Chemical Formula: 	 I'll (C,11 30,) • 311.,0
Synonyms: Acetic acid, lead salt; sugar of lead; lead diacetate; salt
of Saturn
Description: White transparent crystals; conmiercial grade ma y lie brown
or gray lumps with odor of acetic acid; weak sweet taste.
Toxicit y : It is a high ingestion and inhalation hazard. Svstemic
`	 poisoning by absorption through the intact skin is also possible.
The poisonous effects are cumulative, large in number . and severe.
Chronic poisoning call produce alimentary .iistross, neuromuscular
s ymptom,, or central nervous system damage including lesions in
the brain. It is suspected to be a cause of cancer.
Inhalation - Fxposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
a suggested limit of 0.2 milligrams per cubic meter of air
averaged over an 8-hour work period. Inhalation is the most
important route of uptake.
Ingestion - Toxic effects may tint be evident for tip to 45 days
following ingestion. g reater thalti 30 grams can be fatal.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
personnel and are not first aid action items.
Eves - Flush with water'
Skin - hush w' th soap antl water
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with 1 percent solution
of Na ,So or 1-IgS0— Leave 15 Co 3 0 grams I n t, to 8 ounce s
of wafter in the stomach as an emetic. Administer denullcrnts
such as milk or egg white.
*C.eneraI: Longer term "De - leading" of tilt` s\ • stem involves
ltiminiStering Ca(liDTt\) illCCatVelloUal\' over at pYoleliged COUI-tit`
of treatment. This is described in detail, along; with addi-
tional treatment, in the literature.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
if airborne dust levels cannot be maintained below sate levels,
e.g. , during clean-tip of a spill, wear the il lpropriate mechanical
filter respirator.	 Wash hands after working with tilt' nlateri.11.
Spill Control: Cover a liquid solution spill area with sodas ash mix,
•	 alild scoop Into a beaker of %,.1Ler; tioutralli::e with (N-11CI .!lid w.tsh
duwil the dralill with excess w.1Le1'. 	 For a solid materiol ,pi 11,
Collect the material in a beaker, dissolve in a large miiount of
water, add soda ash, Uld di;lpose its .Above.
Chemical IncompaltibiILL\': Lead acetate form:: a dangerous combination
with potas^;ium brom.ite.
1^t^
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LEAD COMPOUNDS
Toxicity:	 The soluble compounds of lead are moderately to highly poison-
ous and enter the body chiefly by inhalation, ingzstion, and often
` by skin absorption also. 	 It is one of the most toxic metals because
it 'accumulates in the body and its toxic effectsare many and severe.
The effects are threefold; 	 (1) alimentary with stomach distress
and cramps; (2) neuromuscular, (especially in adults) with convul-
sions, dizziness, paralysis, weakness; (3) cerebral (especially-in
children) with central nervous system depression, delusions, coma.
Inhalation - A high toxicity by easy, ready absorption through
' the lungs into the blood stream. 	 Exposure should not exceed
0.2 milligrams per cubic meter of air, averaged over an 8-hour
work period.
Ingestion - Less readily absorbed but still a toxic hazard.
	 The
minimal lethal dose is believed to be 10 grams.
Skin contact - Absorption through the intact skin readily occurs
in many soluble lead compounds.
1 Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:
	 Items marked*	 below are for theattention, of medical) per-p
sonnel and are not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water
Skin - Wash with soap and water
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage or initiate vomiting;
.; follow with saline cartharsis and enema.	 Give 'calcium gluconate,
atropine, or other antispasmotic for relief of colic.t
,General - Therapy is complicated and involved.
	
It aims at pre-
4 'tenting absorption by the alimentary canal, and,`promote elimi-
nation from the body.	 This is discussed in detail in the
x:
literature.
T,
Personnel Protection:	 Handle powders of lead compounds in closed systems
or within a fume ;hood.	 Practice good housekeeping and personal
= ihygiene.	 No smoking or eating in the work area.
	
Wear rubber gloves,
j lab coat, and safety glasses.	 Where airbornedust may exceed safe
limits, e.g:, in _'cleaning up a spill, wear: an approved mechanical
filter' respirator.
Spill Control:
	 Cover a liquid spill with soda ash, mix and scoop into
beaker of water; neutralize with 6M-HC1 and wash down the drain with
excess water.
	
For a solid spill collect the material in a beaker,
dissolve in a large amount of water, add soda ash, and dispose of
as bove.p
t<
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LEAD NITRATE
i
Chemical Formula:	 Pb(NO3)2
Synonym:	 nitric acid, lead salt
Description:
	
A white crystalline solid
Fire Hazard:	 In contact with easily oxidizable substances, it may react
rapidly enough to cause ignition, violent combustion, or explosipn.
It	 ° decomposes at 210	 C	 410° F) to release toxic gaseous oxides ofP	 ^	 g -
nitrogen.	 Use flooding amounts of water in fighting a fire. 	 It
promotes combustion of inflammables.
,x
-Toxicity:	 Lead nitrate is a high health hazard as a-systemic poison.
i Its effects are cumulative. 	 It depresses the central nervous sys-
tem and can produce coma and death when absorbed in 'large enough
a dose.
Inhalation - Exposure to the airborne dust or vapor should notp	 p
exceed 0 . 2 milligrams per cubic meter of air averaged over an
eight-hour work period.	 When inhaled, it is readily absorbed
in the bloodstream.
Ingestion - When swallowed,, it is irritating to the gastroin-
testinal tract.	 Toxic amounts can be ingested due to contam- n
inaton on food, tobacco, or other objects taken into the
mouth.	 Absorption into the body as a systemic poison follows.
The minimum lethal dose is about 10 grams.
i
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
M NOTE:	 Items marked (*) are for `the-attention of medical personnel
and are included here for information, not for first aid j
actions.
Eye and skin contact - Flush with running water 4
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with 1 percent sodium
sulfate followed by catharsis and demulcents.
*General - Additional treatment includes intravenous injection
of chelating agents and is detailed in the literature.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
If airborne dust levels cannot be maintained below safe levels,
e.g., during clean-up of a spill, wear the appropriate mechanical
filter respirator.
r	 Storage:	 Store in a cool and dry place.	 Separate from organics and
easily oxidizable materials. 	 -
Spill Control:
	
Cover a liquid solution spill with soda ash, mix, and
' scoop into ;a beaker of water; neutralize with 6M-HC1 and wash down
Y	 the drain with excess water. 	 For a solid material spill, collect +`
the material in a beaker, dissolve in a large amount of water, add
,I
soda ash, neutralize and dispose of as above.
13
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Chemical Formula:
	
UGH
j Synonym:	 lithium hydroxide monohydrate.
Description:	 Colorless crystals
Toxicity:	 As a'systemic hazard, lithium hydroxide is a moderately toxic
poison by ingestion or inhalation.	 It can produce kidney damage
and may be irritating to the central nervous system.	 In higher
concentration, it acts as a strong alkali corrosive directly on the
tissues contacted, similar to lye in action.
Treatment of Overexposure:
	
Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections below marked with (*) are for ti p :- attention of
medical personnel and are included for information only,
not for first aid action.	
a
Eyes - Gently flush with warm running eater for at least
15 minutes.
	
Get medical attention.
Skin - Wash in .fresh, running water for at 1• ; ., s t 15 minutes.
*Trea t the same as a thermal burn.
Ingestion - Dilute by inunediately drinking large amounts of 	 I
water or milk.
*'Neutralize with dilute vinegar or orange juice; do not give
gastric lavage or emetics.. 	 Instill olive oil frequently.
Administer demulcents,
*General - Administer analgesics; further treatment is synipto-
matic and supportive.	
a
Personnel Protection:	 Waar rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
u
Spill Control:
	
In 'solid form,, sweep up, dilute with water and neutral-
ize with 6M-HCl in a large container.	 In liquid solution form,
neutralize and mop up;.	 gash the neutralised liquid down the drain
with a large excess of water.
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 In general, caustics 	 e.g., UGH	 form unsafe
combinations with inorganic acids, organic acids, halogenated cone-
pounds, aldehydes, ke-tonea, esters, phenols, cyanohydrins, nitriles,
halogens, elemental phosphorus, and acid anhydrides.'
r
r
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MALONIC ACID
Chemical Formula:	 CH2(000H)2}
Synonyms:
	 carboxyacetic acid; dicarboxymethane; methane-dicarbonic
i
i acid; ursolic acid
I	 ;i
i
Description:	 white or colorless crystals
Toxicity:	 Malonic acid is highly toxic as a local irritant, by inhala-
tion of the dust, and by ingestion. 	 It is a sarong acid and damag-
ing to the tissues.
	
It can also act as a systemic poison by
{ inhibiting certain enzymes.'
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes
Skin - Flood with water and then wash with soap and water	 °.
Inhalation - Oxygen administration, if necessary.
	
Additional
treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Ingestion - No information is available in the common sources
of reference.
	
Since the acid is caustic, immediately dilute
by drinking water or milk followed by 200 ml of milk of
magnesia.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and face shield. 	 j
If containment and ventilation does not keep airborne dust concen-
trations below safe levels, e.g., during clean-up of a spill, wear
an approved mechanical filter respirator.
s Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition.	 Cover, the spill with
soda ash or sodium bicarbonate.	 Mix, and add water.
	
Scoop up the
slurry and wash the neutral waste (litmus test) down the drain with
excess water.	 Wash the spill site with soda ash solution.
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Organic acids generally form unsafe combina-
tions with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, aldehydes, esters,
alkylene oxides,, cyanohydrins, nitriles, ammonia, and elemental
phosphorus.
	 i
i
t
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MANGANESE
` Chemical Formula:
	
Mn
Synonyms:	 colloidal manganese r
Description:
	 A reddish-gray or silvery, brittle metal
t	 Fire Hazard:
	 A moderate fire hazard when exposed to heat as a dust or t
powder.	 Decomposes in water to evolve hydrogen.	 Extinguish fires
with dry chemical extinguisher.
Toxicity:	 Manganese is an essential element for normal nutrition but
taken into the body in excess either by inhalation or ingestion it r
is a poison and can produce total disablement by acute or chronic k
exposure.
- Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust or powder should not ex-_
ceed 5 milligrams per cubic meter of air at any time.
	 In F
concentrations in excess of 30 mg/m3 , it can produce pulmonary
injury, resulting in pleuritis or bronchopneumonia or the
w i _	 symptoms described ` below.	 It can also cause metal fume fever..
Ingestion - !,'xposure to toxic quantities can result in a host of
symptoms due to injury to the brain cells,, such as weakness, c
' speech disturbance, loss of motor control and balance, mus-
cular tremors, and fatigue.	 These effects may be permanent
and crippling and usually occurs after long duration of ex-
posure.
—
Skin - ` Contact can cause dermatitis,
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
	 The
information below is for the attention of medical personnel and is
not for first aid action.
Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline cathar-
sis.
General - Treatment includes high calcium diet, ;liver 'extract,
and vitamin C.	 The literature details further treatment in
addition to supportive and symptomatic actions.
Personnel Protection:!	 Wear lab coat, heavy gloves, and safety glasses.
t	 Ensure adequate ` ventilation to keep dust concentrations within
safe Levels.	 Wear an approved mechanical filter respirator when
exposed to the dust, e.g., during spill clean-up.	 Wash after each
work period and before eating.
f x	 Disposal:	 Turnings and cuttings may be assigned to landfill.
' Chemical Incompatibility:
	
Manganese can form unsafe combinations with
a
aluminum and air, chlorine, fluorine, hydrogen peroxide, nitric
? acid, nitrogen dioxide,phosphorus, and sulfur dioxide.
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MERCURIC CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula:	 H C1g	 2 <
Synonyms:	 corrosive sublimate; bichloride of mercury, calochlor; mer-
cury perchloride
Description:	 White crystals or powder
Toxicity:	 Extremely toxic by inhalation, ingestion, or absorption
through intact skin._ 	 Poisoning effects are primarily on the central,
nervous system.	 Also corrosive to tissues on contact.
Inhalation - With normalhandling, the principal hazard is inhala-
tion of the vapors or dust. 	 An exposure limit of 0.1 milligram
per cubic 'meter of air averaged over an 8-hour work period has
been suggested.
Ingestion - Absorption after ingestion is extremely rapid and the _ ►
first ten to fifteen minutes of first aid is critical, 	 Lethal
oral dose is one-half to two grams.
Skin contact - Poisoning can occur by absorption through the
intact skin.	 Prolonged contact can also produce dermatitis.
Eye contact - Can cause severe injury to the eye with conjunc-
tivitis and ulceration of the cornea.'
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections' marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included here for information, not for
y^	 first aid action.
Eyes - Flush immediately with plenty of water for at least -
15 minutes, then get prompt; medical attention.
Skin - Wash with plenty of water
*Ingestion. - Act fast! 	 Administer gastric lavage with egg white
solution followed by emetic.	 Dimercapto - prop'anol-(BAL) is s
an effective therapeutic agent but should be given within°
three hours for maximum effectiveness.	 Further detailed i
y treatment is available in the literature.
*Inhalation - Oxygen administration may be required for heavy t''
exposure.	 BAL therapy is indicated.	 Keep victim warm and
quiet. #
Personnel Protection: 	 The most important single control measure is good
housekeeping.	 Wear rubber gloves, safety goggles, and lab coat.
Respirators designed specifically for mercury or self-contained
respiratory equipment should be used when permissible airborne
concentrations may be exceeded.
	
Wash hands thoroughly before'
eating.
 or smoking.
Storage:	 Keep containers tightly closed and store in a well-ventilated
location.
	
Polyethylene containers are suitable for small quantities, j
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MERCURIC NITRATE
Chemical Formula: Hg(NO3)2
i	 Synonyms: mercury (I) nitrate
Description: A white-yellowish deliquescent powder
Fire _Hazard: When heated to decomposition, it emits highly toxic fumes
Toxicity: A high health hazard whether by inhalation, ingestion, or
skin contact. A systemic poison, mercuric nitrate acts primarily
through the central nervous system, but with many other physical
effects. Psychic disturbance, tremors, convulsion, and death due'
to vascular collapse or kidney _failure can result.
Inhalation In addition to the above effects, cough, bronchitis,
and pneumonitis can occur.
Ingestion - Tissue destruction in the mouth, throat and gastro-
intestinal system occur. The lethal oral dose of soluble
mercury salts is 1 to 2 grams
Eyes and skin contact - It can act as a poison by absorption
through the intact skin. Dermatitis due to prolonged or
repeated exposure has occurred. Eye contactresults in ulcer-
ation of the conjunctiva and cornea.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Items marked (*) are for the 'attention _of medical personnel
and are includedhere only for information, not for first
aid action.
Eyes -- Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water
*Ingestion -`Administer egg white and milk and induce vomiting;
or gastric lavage with egg white solution or 2 to 5 percent
i.
sodium bicarbonate. BAV (dimercapto-propanol) is an effective
therapeutic agent.
*General - Treat for shock and provide symptomatic and supportive
treatment. Keep victim warm and quiet.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, safety goggles, and lab coat.
Work in a fume hood. When the level of airborne dust may exceed
	
f `i	 safe levels, wear respirators designed specifically for mercury
i
	
11	
salts or self-contained respiratory equipment. Wash hands thor-
	
11	 oughly before eating or smoking.
	
1_ }i	 Spill Control and Disposal: Precipitate as mercuric, sulfide by adding
sodium bisulfite. Consider possibility of reclaiming the mercury.
II
	t^	 Chemical-Incompatibility: Mercuric chloride can form unsafe combinations 	 t
`	 with acetylene, ethyl alcohol, hypophosphoric acid, phosphine,
sulfur., and aromatic hydrochlorides and unsaturated hydrochlorides.
i
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MERCUROUS CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula: HgC1 2
Synonyms: Mercury monochloride; mercury chloride, mild; mercury proto-
chloride; calomel; calogreen; mild mercury chloride.
Description: White rhombic crystals or powder which darken on exposure
to light. Odorless.
Toxicity: A high health hazard by inhalation, ingestion, and by absorp-
tion through the intact skin. Overexposure can result in severe
damage to the kidneys, liver, brain, heart, lungs and colon.
Ingestion - It is estimated that one to two grams can be lethal.
Low level absorption of small quantities can be cumulative in
effect. It is an irritant and purgative.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust should not exceed a sug-
gested limit of 0.1 milligrams per cubic meter of air averaged
over an 8-hour period. Acute poisoning can occur at 1.2 mg/M3
of air.
Skin and Eyes - It is a skin irritant and can produce sensitiza-
tion dermatitis. It can-cause-severe eye irritation.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Service immediately.
NOTE: Items marked 	 are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush immediately with plenty of water for at least 4
15 minutes, then get prompt medical attention.
Skin - Wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with a 5 percent solution
of sodium formaldehyde sulfoxylate and follow with a 2 percent
solution of sodium bicarbonate. Leave 250 ml of sodium
formaldehyde sulfoxylate in the stomach after lavage.
	
j
*General - Antidote with dimercaprol additional treatment is
supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection: Maintain good housekeenin g• clean up spills im-
mediately. Provide local exhaust ventilation or work in 'a fume
hood. Wear lab coat, rubber gloves and chemical goggles. If
vapors-or powders could become airborne in excess of permissible.
limits, wear an approved-respirator designed for mercury. Never
heat in the open only in a fume hood.
150
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Chemical Formula:
	
CH3OH
4	 Synonyms:	 methyl alcohol; wood alcohol; wood naphtha; wood spirit; 	 t
i
I, pyroxylic spirit; methyl hydroxide
Description:	 A colorless, clear, mobile liquid with a sweet odor detect-
. .
	
able at 100 ppm to 2000 rpm.
Fire Hazard:	 A moderate fire hazard; explosive range from 6 percent to
36.5 percent in air.	 The flash point is 12 ° C (60' F).	 Extinguish
with dry chemical, alcohol foam, or CO2.
Toxicity:	 Methanol is a high toxic hazard by ingestion,, and a moderate
i
hazard by inhalation and through skin absorption. 	 It acts as an
irritant and a narcotic.
	
It is a cumulative poison which forms
formaldehyde and formic acid when metabolized. 	 It can damage
nerve cells, particularly the optic nerve, and produce degenerative
f	 changes in the kidney, liver, and heart.
Inhalation- Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed a	 #
suggested limit of 200 parts per million, parts of air (ppm)
averaged over an eight -hour work period.	 1000 ppm produces
poison symptoms, 5000 ppm results in stupor, and 50 ,000 ppm
can be fatal.
Ingestion -" Two teaspoons ingested can be toxic and 2 to 8 ounces
have re: tilted in death.
Skin and Eye Contact - Methanol is irritating to the mucous mem-
brane .ind can cloud the vision b	 eye contact.	 It may be ab-Y	 Y	 Y 
sorbed through the intact skin.	 It can cause dermatitisand
conjunctivitis.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Items marked <(*) are for the attention of medical personnel
{	 and are included here for information only, not for first
aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with 3 to 5 percent sodium
r^	 bicarbonate, leaving, some solution in the stomach after lavage.
r `	 Follow by 50 percent ethanol in water by mouth every 3 to
4 hours until acidosis is corrected. 	 Treat for acidosis.	 Ad-
minister oxygen and artificial respiration, as necessary. 	 The
literature has additional detailed treatment.
! *General - Combat shock; administer stimulants if needed. a
it	 Personnel Protection: 	 Wear gloves, face shield or chemical goggles, and	 1	 I
lab coat.
	
When airborne _ vapors cannot be maintained below safe
y' levels by containment and ventilation, e.g., during spills, near a
self-contained breathing apparatus.
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Storage:	 Store in a well-ventilated area, away front sources of ignition.
'c Spill Control:
	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Wash
-
I	 ;
down the drain with large quantities of water.
i
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Unsafe combination can form with nitric acid,
chromic anhydride, lead perchlorate, perchloric acid, and phosphorus
trioxide.
	 Alcohols in general can be unsafe in contact with inorganic
' acids, aldehydes, esters, alkylene oxides, halogens, and acid
t
1 anhydrides.
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METHYL ACETYLENE a
Chemical Formula:	 CH3CCH
Synonyms:
	
allylene; propyne
Description:	 A colorless gas
t	 Fire Hazard:	 A dangerous fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
The lower explosive limit is 1.7 percent by volume in air. 	 Ex-
tinguish fire by stopping the flow of gas or using dry chemical,
water spray, or CO2
Toxicity:, Methyl' acetylene is a moderate inhalation hazard which de-
presses the central nervous system. 	 It is also an irritant.
Inhalation - Exposure to the gas should not exceed 1000 parts
per million parts of air averaged over an eight-hour work
period.	 Higher concentrations act as a simple anesthetic and
lung irritant, which could produce pneumonitis.	 No per-
manent effects result after exposure. t'
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services. 	 Treatment is
supportive and symptomatic.
1
ff
Personnel Protection:
	
Wear rubber gloves.	 If a leak occurs, eliminate
all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Keep the concentration
below the explosive mixture range by forced ventilation. 	 Remove
the container to an open area and allow dissipation to the atmos-
phere.	 Methyl acetylene can decompose explosively at 4.5 to
5.6 atmospheres pressure.
Storage:	 Store in a well-ventilated area awayfrom sources of ignition.
a
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Chemical Formulae
	 CH3C1
"! f	 Synonyms:	 monochloromethane; chloromethane
i s	 Description:	 A colorless, flammable, almost odorless (ethereal) gas with
no distinctive warning properties; a slight odor is _detectable at
^.	 about 100 ppm.
I_
Fire Hazard:
	
Dangerous when exposed to heat, sparks, or fire. 	 Explosive
I
range from 10.7 to ` 17.2 percent in air; flash point less than 0° C
•; (32° F).	 Heat of fire may produce irritating or poisonous gases.
Cool exposed containers and extinguish small fires with dry chemical
or CO 2 and large fires with water spray or fog,
Toxicity:	 Methyl chloride is highly toxic by inhalation, acting . as a
' central nervous system depressant. 	 High concentrations can cause
convulsions,' coma, and death. 	 Lower concentrations (as low as
500 parts per ,million parts of air - ppm) can produce stupor, in-
coordination,, slurred speech, and vision problems, with recurrence
of the symptoms after evident recovery. 	 Exposure; by inhalation
should not exceed a ceiling of 200 ppm, and 100 ppm averaged over
an eight-hour work period --except 300 ppm for five minutes in any
three-hour period is permissible. 	 Persons may be _exposed to high
concentrations without being aware of the danger. 	 The onsetof
symptoms of poisoning may be delayed. 	 Prolonged overexposure
causes damage to the brain, liver, kidney, bone marrow, and cardio-
vascular system.	 The body metabolizes methyl chloride to methyl
4
alcohol and hydrochloric acid.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 The information below is for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and is not for first aid action.
Hospitalize and treat for shock; administer oxygen and stimulants,
if indicated.	 Combat acidosis.	 Further treatment is sympto-
matic. and supportive.
Personnel Protection:	 Maintain air concentrations below safe levels by
containment and ventilation.
	
If leaks cause concentrations above
I safe levels, wear self-contained breathing apparatus. 	 Wear gloves,
face-shield, and lab coat to prevent contact with the liquid.
i ( Storage:	 Store in a well-ventilated area at temperatures less than
40° C (104° F) and no exposure to direct sunlight.
I:	
.I Chemical,Incompatibility:	 Unsafe combinations can result from contact
with aluminum, magnesium, potassium, sodium, and sodium-potassium
alloy.	 In general,, halogenated compounds form unsafe combinations <
f
with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, olefins, esters', and
i cyanohydrins.
€
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METHYL CYANIDE	 }
Chemical Formula: CH3CN
Synonyms: acetonitrile; cyanomethane; ethane nitrile; ethyl nitrile
, Description; A colorless, limpid watery liquid *,v:ith an aromatic odor
and burning taste. The odor is detectable at about 40 ppm.
!_ l	 Y	 Odor sensitivity is rapidly fatigued.
Fire Hazard: A dangerous fire risk with a flash point of 5.5° C (42° F).
Flammable limits, 4.4 to 16.0 percent. Vapors may travel a con-.
siderable distance to an ignition source and flash back. The
products of decomposition are highly toxic cyanides. Extinguish
fire with dry chemical, alcohol foam, or COZ. Water may be ineffec-
tive.
Toxicity: Methyl cyanide is highly toxic by inhalation, ingestion, and
by absorption through the intact skin. It has insufficient warning
properties to prevent working in a lethal atmosphere. Once in the
1	 system, it hydrolyses to cyanides..
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should nct exceed
40 parts per million parts of air (ppm)'averaged over an
eight-hour work period. The sense of smell is rapidly dulled
and cannot be relied on as a warning.
Skin Contact with the skin produce dermatitis. It is rapidly
absorbed through the skin to produce systemic poisoning.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE: Sections marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
-	 personnel and are not for first aid action.'
Eyes Flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes
Skin Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing'
{	 and shoes t
''Ingestion Induce vomiting. Have victim drink water or milk 	 i
Administer 1 percent solution of sodium thiosulfate.
1	 *General For systemic poisoning, administer 10 cc of 3 percent
sodium nitrite intravenously over a two minute period,, then -
50 cc of 25 percent sodium thiosulfate. Repeat at hourly
i	 intervals as required.
*Further treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab 	 {
`	 coat. If airborne vapors exceed safe limits, e.g., during a spill,
f
'	 evacuate the area and wear a self-contained' breathing apparatus 	 j
to clean up the spill:
1	 Spill Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Ab-
sorb the liquid with vermiculite or paper towels. Evaporate to 	 i f
dryness in a fume hood.
Y	
;
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METHYL CYCLOHEXAN
.' Chemical Formula: 	 CH3C6H11
( ( Synonyms:	 cyclohexylmethane; hexahydrotoluene; sextone B; toluene
hexahydride
Description;	 A colorless liquid with a faint odor at 500 ppm r
Fire Hazard:	 A dangerous fire hazard with a flash point of -40° C
(25° F), and an-autoignition temperature of 285° G (545° F). 	 The
;I lower explosivelimit is 1.2 percent in air. 	 Extinguish fires
with dry chemical, foam, or CO2.
^ Toxicity:	 Methyl cyclohexane is moderately toxic by inhalation of the t,
vapors and by ingestion of the liquid. 	 It acts as a narcotic and
anesthetic and in animal studies has caused kidney and liver
damage.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 500 parts
per million parts of air (ppm); 15,000 ppm for one hour has
been lethal in animal studies.
Ingestion - Ingestion has produced circulatory collapse and
muscular spasms in animal studies.
tl Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and water
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, safety goggles or face shield,
•	 .R
or lab coat.
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. 	 Ab-
sorb the spill with paper towels. 	 Evaporate to dryness in a fume f
hood.
a
a
i
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METHYLENE CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula:
	
CH2C1^
Synonyms:	 dichloromethane; methylene dichloride; solaesthin
Description:	 A clear, colorless', volatile liquid with a sweet pene-
trating odor detectable at about 300 parts per million parts of F
air (ppm)
v
Fire Hazard:	 Not flammable but poisonous gases are produced when
y
i
I
heated.	 Cool fire-exposed containers with water.
Toxicity:	 Methylene chloride is highly toxic by inhalation of its
vapors and moderately toxic by ingestion and skin absorption.	 It .
j acts as a central nervous system depressant and narcotic and can
j be lethal in high concentrations.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 500 ; ppm
averaged over an eight-hour work period, not to Exceed
1000 ppm - except, that 2000 ppm for 5 minutes in any two hours
is permitted.	 At 5000 ppm detectable effects on the nervous
system occur; lung_ irritation and edema also result from
similar overexposures.
Ingestion - The same physical effects result from swallowing
gram quantities.	 25 grams is believed to be fatal.
Skin and eye contact - Repeated skin contact results in dry,
cracked skin and dermatitis. 	 If the spilled liquid is con-
e	 fined by clothing, painful irritation results. 	 Eye contact
4 is irritating and painful but no injury results.
I
Treatment of 'Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per- .	 :.
1 sonnel and are included here for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with wager for at least 15 minutes
t
r Skin - Wash with soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
1 'Ingestion and Inhalation - If ingested, administer gastric
lavage followed by saline catharsis.	 Administer artificial
i respiration and oxygen therapy if necessary.:` . Do not admin-
ister vasopressor drugs, e.g.`, epinephrine because of possible
I	 ; i heart effects.	 Additional treatment is supportive and symp-
tomatic.	 Treat burns to skin in theusual manner.
Personnel Protection: 	 wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles and lab
` coat.	 When containment and ventilation cannot keep vapor concen-
tration `below safe levels 	 e.g., during clean-up of a spill, wear
^I a self-contained breathing apparatus.
F
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4, 41-METHXLENEDIANILINE
fx
Chemical Formula:	 CH2(C6H4NH2)2
a Synonyms:
	
bis-(p-aminophenyl) methane; diaminodiphenylmethane;
dianilinomethane; MDA; tonox;'DDM,g
Description:	 Tan flakes or lumps
Toxicity:	 MDA is highly toxic by ingestion and is irritating on skin
contact.	 It has been found to cause tumors of the kidney, liver,
and uterus when administered by mouth to animals. 	 It does not
rapidly absorb through the intact skin.	 It is considered a
- moderately hazardous systemic poison producing toxic hepatitis
and cirrhosis.	 Until further information is available it should
be handled with care so that ingestion or skin contact is mini-
mized.	 Dust inhalation should also be avoided.
a
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear polyvinyl alcohol, or neoprene gloves, or
latex gloves (if changed frequently), safety glasses, and lab
} coat.	 Contaminated clothing should be removed, dried, and washed
in strong soap solution. 1141
Spill Control:	 Brush solids onto paper and package in cardboard con-
7
tainer.	 Burn at an approved disposal site.	 Wash spill site with ;r
strong soap solution:
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Aromatic hydrocarbons in general form unsafe
r
'
a
combinations with inorganic acids, halogens, and molten sulfur. f
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METHYL ETHYL KETONE
Chemical Formula:
	 CH COC2H5
I Synonyms:	 ethyl methyl ketone; MEK; 2-butanone
t
Descriptions:
	
Colorless, water-clear liquid with a sweet odor that is
detectable at about 10 ppm {
0. Fire Hazard:	 MEK is very volatile, and is considered a dangerous fire
hazard when exposed to heat or flame. 	 Flash point is -6° C, _(220 F)
explosive from 1.8 to 10 percent by volume in air.	 Extinguish
fires with CO 2 or dry chemical, or alcohol foam. `-..:.
Toxicity:	 Produces local irritation and central nervous system depres-
s
sion and narcosis.	 The vapor is irritating to the mucuous membrane
and highly irritating to the eyes.
Inhalation •- Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed x
200 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an
eight-hour work period.	 Concentrations as low as 10 ppm can r	 f
be detected by odor, but the sense of smell is rapidly dulled {
and cannot be relied on as a warning. 	 High' concentrations
can cause temporary liver and kidney injury and narcosis.
Over 10,000 ppm can be hazardous to life. z
Ingestion - MEK has low toxicity effects when swallowed. E'
Skin - Contact with the liquid is extremely irritating and can
produce skinburns; lower concentrations can cause dermatitis. F
Systemic poisoning does not occur:
tj Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately. r.
1 NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
j personnel and are not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush eyes with plenty of water
Skin °- Wash with soap and water.	 Remove contaminated clothing, F
and shoes. Y
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage followed by saline catharsis.,
Inhalation - Administer artificial respiration and oxygen if
I necessary.I
*General - Subsequent treatment is supportive and symptomatic, r
1 Personnel Protection:	 Weer rubber gloves, chemical goggles or face
^ shield, and lab. coat.	 Use in laboratory fume hood. 	 When adequate
vapor control is not possible, e.g., spills,` wear, self-contained
breathing apparatus or appropriate chemical cartridge respirator.
Storage:	 Store in cool location in tightly closed container.
f
Spill Control:	 Eliminate any sources of ignition.	 Absorb spill on G
paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
j
4
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ME'1'I'1YL HYDRAZINE
Chemical Formula: CH3NHNH2
Synonyms: monome thyl hydrazine; MEl
Description: A clear, colorless liquid with an ammonium-like odor
Fire Hazard: A dangerous fire hazard with a :Flash point of 16" C
(61° F) and flammable limits from 2.5 to 92 percent by volume in
Air. May ignite spontaneously in air when in contact with _pourous
materials,, e.g., earth, asbestos, wood, or cloth or with metal
oxides. Extinguish fire by flooding with water. For small, fires
use dry chemical, CO,,, or alcohol ,Foam.
Toxici ty: Methyl hydrazine is very toxic by .inhalation of the vapors,
by ingestion, and by absorption through the skin. As a systemic
poison it attacks the laver and the red blood cells, causing
	 j
oxygen starvation. In high concentrations it stimulates the
central nervous system and can cause convulsions which in extreme
cases are fatal.
Inhalation - Exposure to the airborne vapors should not exceed
a suggested limit of 350 micrograms of vapor per cubic meter
	 i
of air.
Skin and e r e contact - Inflammation and swelling may occur fol-
lowing contact with the liquid or its vapors. Liquid is
corrosive.
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
Eyes - Flush  immediately with plenty* of water,
Skin - Flush immediately wi th large amounts of water and follow
I	 with a thorough washing with soap and water. Remove con--
taminated clothing at once.
Inhalation - Remove to fresh air. Administer arti,tficial, res-
piration if necessary.
e`	 Personnel. Protection: Wear full.; protective clothing. If ventilation
and containment does not maintain airborne vapors below safe
l	 levels, e.g., during clean--up of a spill, sear self-contained
breathing ;Apparatus.
Storage: Outside or detached storage, is preferred. Inside storage;
should, be in a flammable liquids cabinet. Separate MMH from
x oxidizing materials. Provide tamer for flushing spills or leans.
Spill ;Control: Eliminate all sources of ignition and flonnables.
y	 Deluge the spill areas with large quantities of`water and flush,
to dilate the mixture, to a catch, bast;". Neutralize with dilute
sulfuric acid and flush to drain with plenty of water.
w^	 c
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METHYL ISOBUTYL KETONE
Chemical Formula:	 CH3 CO-CH2CH(CH3)2
Synonyms:	 2-pentanone, 4-methyl hexone; isopropyl acetone; 4 methyl
2-pentanone; MIK; MIRK; hexone; isobutyl methyl ketone
Description:
	 A water-clear liquid with a sweet, pleasant odor detect-
g	 able at less than 100 ppm.
Fire Hazard:	 MIK is considered a dangerous fire Hazard when exposed to
heat or flame.	 The flash point is 23° C (73° F), the explosive
limits are 1.4 to 7.5 percent by volume in air.- ,Extinguish fire r
with dry chemical, alcohol foam, or CO2. 	 Water may be ineffective. F
Toxicity:
	 MIK is moderately toxic by skin contact, inhalation, or in-
gestion.	 High doses can act as a narcotic and cause death. fT
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed a
suggested limit of 100 parts per million parts of air (ppm)r	
averaged over an eight hour work period.
	 Concentrations less t
than 100 ppm can be detected by odor. 	 The odor does not
become objectionable to most people below 200 ppm; 400 ppm i
is irritating to the eyes, nose, and throat.	 Injuries and ?
fatalities are reported for exposures to high concentrations.
Ingestion - Serious systemic poisoning can result from swallow-
t	 ,
ing MIK.	 It is thought that less than 50 grams can be fatal.
Skin and Eye Contact - MIK is not absorbed into the body through
intact skin.	 It acts as an irritant by defatting`the skin.
It is painfully irritating when splashed in the eye. k
Treatment of Overexposure:_ Contact Medical Services immediately.,
NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) below are for the attention of medical
-personnel and are not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush the eyes with plenty of water.
Skin - Wash with soap and water. 'Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage or emesis followed by
catharsis.
*In.halation - Administer artificial respiration, and oxygen as
necessary.
r
c
^-	 Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and face
shield.-	 When containment and ventilation are not ;sufficient to
maintain vapor levels within 'safe concentrations, e.g., during a
spill, wear self-contained - breathing apparatus.
Storage;	 Store in a cool, dark, well-ventilated area. Isolate from
?
q7
F 	 other chemicals.	 Seal to avoid leakage.
1
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N-METHYL-P-TOLUENE SULFONATE
Chemical Formula-	 CH3C6H4SO CH 3
t
! Description:	 -White, damp crystals t
Toxicity:
	
Highly toxic by inhalation and highly irritating upon con- b
tact; a strong irritant to the eyes and skin.	 Skin contact can
produce large painless blisters several hours after contact which y
result in pigmentation.	 Skin sensitization also occurs. F
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately. t,
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes k
Skin - Wash thoroughly with soap and water
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat.
	
If ventilation and containment cannotkeep vapor levels
within safe limits, e.g., during clean-up of a'spill, wear a self-
contained breathing apparatus: a
Spill Control:
	
Eliminate all sources of 'ignition and flammables.
Sweep onto paper and package in a cardboard container. 	 Burn at an
approved disposal area.
-i
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NAPHTHALENE
t
Chemical Formula:
	 C10H8
Synonyms:	 naphthalin; tar camphor; moth flakes; white tar; naphthine
Description:
	 White,- crystalline, volatile flakes with a strong coal-
tar or mothball odor.
	 Odor can be detected at less than one part
t of vapor per million parts of air (ppm) .
	 Combustible, with a flash
,;, point of SO° C (174° F); explosive range is 0.9 to 5.9 percent in
air.
	 -
I
Fire Hazard:	 When heated, this solid gives off -flammable vapors which
can form explosive mixtures with air.
	 Flash point is 79° C
(174° F).	 Extinguish fire with water, CO2, dry chemical, or foam.
i
i
Toxicity:	 Toxic by ingestion, inhalation, and possibly by absorption
through the skin.
	 Poisoning can cause anemia, kidney damage, eye
injury and respiratory failure.	 It is irritating to any tissues'!
contacted.
Inhalation - Exp osure to airborne vapors should not exceed
' 10 ppm averaged over an eight-hour work period.
	 High concen-
trations can cause eye opacities, anemia, and systemic poi-
soning.
Skin contact - Skin sensitization may result in severe derma-
titis.	 Remove contaminated clothing and shoes.
} Eye contact - Eye irritation,' lens opacities, optical neuritis,
conjunctivitis and corneal injury, are all possible from eye
t
contact.
Ingestion - The lethal dose is estimated to be from 5 to 15
w	 grams.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Items marked (*) are for the attention of medical personnel 
and are <_ot for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with running water for at least 15 minutes; refer E	 A
i^ I	 to ophthalmologist. €
Skin contact --Flush with copious amounts of cold water and
wash with soap and water.
*Ingestion'- Administer gastric lavage with large amounts of
i
warm water.
	 Follow by saline catharsis, e.g., 15-30 grams
of sodium sulfate.
	 Follow with demulcents, e.g., milk or
{ egg white.	 Avoid oils.'
( *General - Administer artificial respiration and oxygen, if
'3 {	 necessary; follow kidney function and maintain alkaline{# urine.	 Force fluids.
	 Transfuse blood if blood damage re-
j	 quires it.
	 Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic,
r	 ',
1
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! E NICKEL
Synonyms:	 Nickel sponge; Raney nickel
i Description:	 Lustrous, hard, ductile, silvery metal
i
Toxicity:
	
Nickel dust is recognized to produce cancer of the nasal -
sinuses and the respiratory system after prolonged, excessive ex-
} posure.	 Inhalation can also produce systemic poisoning affecting
the respiratory system, the intestinal tract, the blood vessels,
and result in decreased resistance to infection. 	 Exposure to
airborne concentrations of the dust should not exceed 1 milligram
per cubic meter of air.	 Exposure to the skin can result in
dermatitis or "nickel itch", with redness, blisters, and ulcera-
tion.
	
The insoluble oxide and sulfide have also produced cancer
in animal tests:
t Inhalation -- Exposure to airborne dust, should not exceed one -'
milligram per cubic meter of air averaged over an eight-hour
r
work period. d
Personnel Protection:	 Wear heavy gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat
when working with dusts, powders, and fine cuttings. 	 If local
^{
ventilation is not adequate to keep dust levels within safe levels, -
wear an approved mechanical filter respirator.
t. Disposal:	 Dispose of at an approved land-fill.i
1
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NICKEL OXIDE
I ^
Chemical Formula:
	
NiO
Synonyms:	 bunsenite; green nickel oxide; nickel monoxide; nickel
protoxide
tiI
Description:	 A cubic, green-black crystal
,
Toxicity:
	
Nickel oxide is recognized to produce cancer of the lungs,
and nasopharynx after prolonged, excessive exposure. 	 It is toxic
F
by inhalation and ingestion.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust of nickel oxide should
not exceed a recommended Limit of 1.3 milligrams per cubic x
meter of air, averaged over an eight-hour work period.
Overexposure can cause damage to lungs, pulmonary edema, and
damage to kidney and blood vessels.((
Ingestion - It is a slight toxic hazard when swallowed, genet- r:	 -
ally acting as an emetic.
Skin and eye contact - Exposure to the skin can result in der-
matits or "Nickel itch" which is a result of skin sensitiza-
I
tion.	 Contact with eyes is generally not a problem.
a,, !	 ^
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services
r
NOTE:	 Sections below marked (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information only, not z
j for first aid action.
i( Eyes - Flush with running water
:r Skin - gash with soap and waterz
*:_.halation - Administer oxygen if pulmonary edema is present. 
'Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage
f*Further treatment is symptomatic and supportive,
i
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NICKEL SULFATE
Chemical Formula:
	
NSq
s
Synonyms:	 Nickelous sulfate
Description:	 Cubic yellow or pale green crystals; odorless
Toxicity:	 Nickel compounds are considered slightly toxic but not gener- ,
ally `a systemic poison.
Inhalation - A low level of toxicity is presented by inhalation.
k
Exposure to airborne dusts should not exceed l milligram of
NiSO4 per cubic meter of air averaged over an eight-hour work
period.
1 Ingestion - Swallowing a toxic _quantity or prolonged ingestion
can result in damage to the liver and heart. 	 Nickel salts act
as an emetic.
Skin - Skin contact can cause eczema, dermatitis, and allergic
-reactions (nickel itch).
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately,,
Eyes - Flush with water for 15 minutes
Skin - Slash with soap and water. < Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
Inhalation or ingestion - Medical treatment that is supportive
and symptomatic.
t
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves', safety glasses, and lab coat.
Spill Control: Cover solutions with soda ash, mix and scoop into a
beaker of water.
	
Neutralize with 6M-HC1 and wash down drain with
excess water.
	
Collect solid spills in a beaker. 	 Dissolve in a
1!
large amount of water.	 Add soda ash, mix, and treat as above.
:
k
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NITRIC ACID
Chemical Formula:
	 HNO3
f + Synonyms:	 aqua fortis; hydrogen nitrate; azotic acid; engraver's acid
Description:	 A clear, colorless to light brown, fuming, suffocating
liquid with acrid odor; turns yellow to yellow-brown upon exposure
k to light:
Dire Hazard:	 Non-combustible, but dangerously reactive with many
materials, and can cause fires.	 Fight fires with water.
Toxicity:	 A High health Hazard through exposure by contact, ingestion
or inhalation,
	
Extremely irritating and caustic as a liquid,
vapor, or fume upon any tissue contacted.
Inhalation - Extremely irritating to the nose, throat, and lungs
when the vapors are inhaled.	 Exposure to airborne vapors
:should not exceed two parts per million parts of air averaged'
over an eight-hour work period.
Ingestion - Tissue destruction, pain, and gastrointestinal dis-
tress leading to perforation of the stomach can result.
Skin and Eye Contact - Dangerous to the eyes. 	 Skin irritation
and ulceration can occur.
Treatment of Overexposure`:	 Contact 'Medical Services immediately,
NOTE:	 Sections below marked (*) are for the attention of medical	 f
`
personnel,, and are included for information only, not for
first aid action,
. Eyes - Flush with plenty of dater for at least 15 minutes.
Get medical attention.
Skin - Wash with 'soap and water or with a 5 percent solution of
sodium bicarbonate.	 Remove contaminated clothing and shires.
*Treat burns with wet dressings of Saturated solution of sodium
thiusulf° ate.
*Ingestion - Avoid lavage or emetics. 	 administer, by mouth,
diluents such as mater and neutralizer such as calcium
hydroxide or aluminum hydroxide, 	 As necessary`, treat for	 A
,I
shoc:.k, and administer oxygen and morphine.	 ether treatment
is supportive and symptomatic.
I Personnel Protection:	 year rubber gloves, chemical goggles, Land lab
f coat,	 Handle in well-ventilated area.. 	 if vapors may exceed safe
concentrations, e.g., during cleat-up of a spill, wear a self-
t contained breathing apparatus.'
t
Spill Control: 	 Co-, ier contaminated surface with sodium bicazbonate or a
t soda ash-slaked lime mixture (50-50) . 	 Mix-  and add water', if neces-
sary to form a' slurry.	 Scoop 'up the slurry and wash down the
drain with excess water.	 clash spill site with soda ash solutxoa.
I	 ^
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Chemical Incompatibility:
	
Very powerful oxidizing agent.	 Never use to
clean out alcoholic or other organic wastes.	 Keep separate from
metallic powders, carbides, hydrogen sulfide, and turpentine.
Farms dangerous combinations with acetic acid, acetic anhydride,f-
acrolein, ammonia, caustics, aniline, arsine, cresol., cyanides, r
ketones, chromic acid, halogens, hydrazine, hydrogen peroxide,
1
hydrocyanic acid, ketones, nitrobenzene, "oleum,, phosphine, stibine,-
f terpenes, thiocyanates, toluene, vinyl acetate, and vinylidene
l
chloride, among many others. a
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NITRIC OXIDEy
Chemical formula:	 NO
_
k	 Synonyms:	 mononitrogen monoxide; nitr ogen monoxide
. Description:
	
A colorless gas which it air quickly oxidizes to NO 2 , a
reddish-brown gas.	 Noncombustible, but supports combustion.
i
Toxicity:
	 A highly toxic inhalation hazard.	 It for,ms acid called it
contacts the moisture deep in the :Lungs. 	 high concentrations are
irritating but lower, still hazardous concentrations do not give
initial discomfort. 	 When Heated to decomposition it emits highly
toxic fumes
Exposure should not exceed 25 parts per million parts of air (ppm)
averaged over an eight-hour work period.
	
60-100 ppm causes irri.-
tation of nose and throat; 100-150 ppm is dangerous for short ex-
posures; 200-700 ppm is fatal after very short exposure, producing
lung damage, central nervous system depression, paralysis; con-
vulsions, and death,.	 Prolonged exposure to lower concentrations
produces lung damage and corrosion of the teeth.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
i NOTE:	 This information is primarily for the attention of medical
personnel and is not to be considered as first aid action.
t
Immediately after exposure,' remove to fresh air,' breathe as hand
and fast as possible to clear the 'lungs.	 Close observation. and
bed rest is required for 24=4 8 Lours._	 Jeep the victim warm;
i	 oxygen therapy is advisable; administer sedation to diminish
anxiety.
	 Further detailed' treatment is well detailed in the
i	 Literature,
personnel Protection;
	
Work should be done within a fume hood or in an
#y	 open area oUt of-door.S when practical.	 Othercaisa maintain' the
concentration in the work area to levels below the threshold limit a
by ventilation, and enclosure.
i
`	 'Lea1c Control.:
	
bear self-contained breathing apparatus; long rubber
a mi edgloves, and lab coat.	 Allow the leaking gas to flow into"	 %
solution of caustic soda and slaked lime. 	 Place container in
fume hood.
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Forms dangerous combinations with aluminum,
'	 boron,, carbon disulfide, chlorine monoxide, chromium, fluorine,
I	 fuels
	
nitr ogen t-richlor:idc^ 	 ozone	 tios pine 	 phosphorus,a	 g	 ^	 ,	 p	 p	 ^	 l	 l?	 ,
f
r	
rubidium carbide, sodium monoxide, UDNH, and uranium.
1
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1I. NITROBENZENE
Chemical Formula:
	
C6H5NO2
Synonyms:	 nitrobenzol;'oil of mirbane; essence of mirbane; mirbane oil;
nigrosine spirit - soluble B; essence of myrbane; C.T. Solvent
' Black 5
Description:	 Almost water white turning to yellow or greenish-yellow
crystals or yellow to brown, oily liquid.	 Has an almond odor.
Fire Hazard:	 Combustible; flash point is 88° C"(190° F) explosive
limits range from 1.8 percent.	 Emits toxic gases when heated.
Extinguish fires with water spray, dry chemical, foam, or CO2.
Toxicity:	 Highly toxic; fatal amounts may be absorbed through the skin,
by inhalation, or ingestion.	 It	 ..presses the central nervous sys-
tem and heart muscle; it causes cyanosis clue to formation of
methemoglobin in the blood; it affects the function of the spleen,
liver, and kidneys.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed one
- pant of vapor per million parts of 'air (ppm) averaged over
an eight-hour work period.	 Inhalation of highs concentrations
may prove rapidly fatal.
Ingestion - Poison symptoms by ingestion may be delayed several
hours.	 One to five grams is capable of producing death.
Skin contact - A large area of the body in contact with the
liquid can be fatal almost immediately.
`
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections below marked (*) are for the attention of medical-
personnel, and are included for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Immediately flush with large amounts of water'.
Skin - Immediately remove contaminated clothing, flush skin
with large quantities of water, and wash with soap and water.
j Include hair, under nails, and ear canals. 	 Rinse well.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline
catharsis.
*General - Keep warm and in rest. 	 Administer no acetanilide or
alcohol,
	
Follow methemoglobinemia'condition and administer
blood transfusions if necessary. 	 Additional treatment is
supportive and symptomatic, particularly for central nervous
system collapse and shock.
Personnel Protection:	 Processes should be enclosed where possible,
e.g., fume hood, and compressed air or vacuum used for filling
1 or emptying receptacles. 	 Where concentration of vapors cannot be ,
' kept below safe levels, e.g., during clean-up of _a spill, wear {
self-contained breathing apparatus. 	 Wear butyl rubber gloves,
lab coat, and chemical goggles.
..
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NITROGEN DIOXIDE
Chemical Formula: NO N204
Synonyms: nitrogen peroxide; nitrogen tetroxide; nitrito
Description; A dark red-brown gas (NO ). A yellow or colorless solid
(N204)
	
2
t	
a
	Fire Hazard:	 Noncombustible, but strong oxidizing agent. 	 May cause'
fire in contact with clothing or other combustibles.
Toxicity	 A highly toxic inhalation hazard. 	 They form acids when in
contact with the moisture deep in the lungs.	 Nigh, concentrations
are irritating but lower still hazardous concentrations do not give
initial discomfort. 	 On toxic overexposure there may be no discom-
fort until 5 to 72 hours later. 	 Lethal quantities can be inhaled
without serious discomfort. r
Exposure should not exceed 5 parts gas per million parts of air
(ppm) averaged over an eight-hour work period.	 10-20 ppm is ir-
ritating to the eyes; 100 ppm is visible in air; 7.00 ppm for
30 minutes can be dangerous; 200-700 ppm can be rapidly fatal
after short exposure. 	 Lung damage can result in air hunger,
cyanosis, loss of consciousness, and death due to pulmonary fail-
ure.	 Recovery period may be accompanied by pneumonia, and em-
E physema.	 Eye injury includes edema of eyelids and ulceration of
f cornea.	 Prolonged exposure to low concentrations may produce
chromic cough, 'lung irritation, corrosion of the teeth, and
ulceration of mouth and hose. i;
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
	 This
information is primarily for the attention, of `,medical personnel f'
and is not to be considered action for first aid.
Immediately after exposure and removal to fresh air, breathe as
hard, and fast as possible to clear the lungs.	 Complete ,bed rest
for 24-45 hours with close hourly observation of vital signs.
Deep the victim warm; oxygen therapy; sedation to diminish anxiety.,
Further detailed treatment is well covered in the literature.
u	 Personnel Protection:
	
Maintain gas concentrationsbelow safe levels by
ventilation and containment.. 	 If work must be done in high con-
centrations, e.g., handling a leaking container, Clear chemical
goggles, self-contained breathing apparatus, rubber gloves,,
and lab coat.
Leak Control:	 Allow the leak to flow into a mixed solution of caustic
soda and slaked lime.	 If possible keep in 'a fume hood until
cylinder is emptied.
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NITROMGTHANL
Chemical Formula:	 CH3N09
Synonym: _nitrocarbol
` Description:	 A colorless, transparent, oily liquid with a moderately
strong, disagreeable odor detectable at 100 ppm.
y
Fire Hazard:	 A dangerous fire and explosion hazard with a flash point
of 35 0
 C"(95' l!) and`autoignition temperature of 418' C (785° F).
The lower explosive limit is 7.3 percent in air.	 Extinguish fire
with water, foam, dry chemical,, or CO?.	 Cool heat-exposed con-
tainers wi th water, and continue to cool af ter fire is extinguished.
Fight fire from a distance.
Toxicity:	 Nitromethane is moderately to highly toxic by inhalation,
ingestion, and skin contact. 	 Products of decomposition are also
toxic.
I ^ Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed 100 parts
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an eight-hour
work period.	 It is irritating to the nose and throat at
200 ppm.	 Higher concentrations can lead to narcosis and
death.
Ingestion - Systemic poisoning produces nervous system upset
and damage to the liver and kidneys.
S kin and eye contact - It is mildly irritating to the skin and	
y
eyes.
	
It is not absorbed into the body through the skin.
There is generally no allergic response.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
;f NOTE:	 Sections marl ed (*) are for the attention of medical per-
Ai sonne;l and are included here for information only, not for
4
first aid action.
Eyes -;Flush eyes with plenty of water
Skin - ;Wash with soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated clothing
!
1 immediately.
	
Do not wear until laundered.
*Ingestion	 follow- Induce vomiting and 	 with gastric lavage.
*General - Administer artificial respiration and :oxygen if
necessary.	 further treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection.
	 gear neoprene gloves, lab coat, and chemical
goggles.	 Provide good. ventilation or maintain' vapor level below
safe limits by ;containment. 	 If vapors cannot be maintained below
these levels, ,e. g. , during clean-up of a spill , wear self-contained
breathing apparatus-. 	 Respirators containing activated charcoal or
Hopca,lite 'catalyse should not be used. 	 i
Storage:
	
Store  in an isolated outdoor storage facility.
1
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Spill Control: Eliminate all sourcesof ignition. Cover spill with
soda ash. Mix and spray with water. Scoop into a bucket of water.
Let stand for two hours. Neutralize with 6M-HC1 and a large excess
of water. Wash spill site with soap solution. 	 a
Chemical Incompatibility;: Aniline, ethylene diamine, and similar
alkaline materials increase the explosion hazard to shock potential.
Amines plus heavy metal oxides form fulminates. Dry or highly con-
centrated alkalies ,form salts which decompose explosively if heated
	 4
or subjected to shock in the dry state. Nitrolic acids are formed
when nitromethane_reacts with nitrous acid; its salts are explosive
when dry.` Nitromethane also forms unsafe combinations with calcium
hydroxide, calcium hypochlorite, hexamethylbenzene, hydrocarbons,
i	 and organic amines.
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3-NITROSTYRENE
I
Synonyms: nitr_ophenylethylene; B.N.S.; nitrostyrolene
(q	 Description: A colorless liquid
	
j	 Fire Hazard: A moderate fire and explosion hazard by spontaneous
chemical reaction. Toxic fumes are emitted when heated to de-
	
i	 composition-.
Toxicity: Nitrostyrene is moderately toxic by ingestion and inhalation.
Large amounts, when ingested, can produce serious and even fatal
results. It also acts as an irritant to the skin and eyes.
Nitrostyrene has been implicated in increased cancer incidence.
	
#	 Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, face shield or chemical
I
goggles, and lab coat,
Spill Control: Eliminate all sources- of ignition and flaumiables . Ab-
sorb on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume hood.
'
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OCTADECYLAMINE
r
Chemical Formula:
	 CH3 (CH 2 )
17
NH2
Description:	 liquid; insoluble in water'
Toxicity:
	 Local irritant for eyes, skin, and mucous membrane.
	 Repeated
exposure may produce sensitivity reaction. F!
t
_Ingestion by animals results in weight loss and damage to the liver
and gastrointestinal tract.
j Inhalation produces degeneration of the central nervous system in
animals at a concentration of 0.005 mg of vapor per liter of air.
Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Contact' Medical Services immediately,
	 Not
i much is known about the toxicity of octadecylamine except in
laboratory animals.
^
Eyes - Flush with water I
s
Skin - Wash with soap and water
Inhalation or ingestion-- Treatment is symptomatic and suppor-
I
tive.
s
i
t Personnel Protection: 	 Wear butyl rubber gloves, face shield, and lab
_coat.  ,
Spill Control:
	 Cover spill with sodium bisulfate.
	 Spray with water and
y
wash into the drain with a large excess of water. $;'
.;. Chemical Incompatibility:
	 Amines in general form unsafe combinations
with inorganic acids, organic acids, halogenated compounds, alde-
hydes, ketones, esters, phenols, cyanohydrins, n.itriles, and acid
1
L	 f
4
anhydrides.
}
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OXALATE SALTS
Chemical Formula:	 -C204-2
Descriptions
	
Generally white, or transparent, crystals
'toxicity:	 The oxalate salts, e.g., sodium or potassium oxalate, pre-
sent a high toxic hazard since they are severe corrosives. 	 In
addition, as systemic poisons they can damage the kidneys severely r
and, by removing body fluid calcium, cause cardiac failure. 	 They
also deprive the body of haemoglobin necessary for oxygen use.
_ Skin and eye contact - The oxalates are irritating; to the eyes A,
and skin on contact.
Ingestion - Swallowing less than one ounce can be lethal.	 The
corrosive action can cause death by gastroenteritis and
shock.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:
	
Sections below marked M are for the attention of medical r
personnel and are included here for information only, not
'	 for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with running water
Skin - Wash with soap and water
*Ingestion -Immediately administer gastric lavage using a dilute
solution of any soluble calcium, e.g., lime water, or even
milk.	 Gastric lavage is contraindicated if severe injury of
mucosa is evident.	 Administer 10-20 ml. of 10 percent calcium
glutamate slowly by I.V. - may have to repeat frequently.
Administer morphine for pain, if necessary. 	 (Additional specificP ^-
treatment is available in the literature.)
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, and chemical goggles. N
If dust could become airborne, e.g., during clean-up of a spill,
wear the appropriate mechanical filter respirator. _-
Disposal:	 React the material with excess KMn04 in hot aqueous solution
(>60° C) in an acid solution, e.g., dilute H2SO4-, 	 Or add soluble
calcium salt, e.g., CaCl2 solution to the oxalate solution.
	
The a
precipitate may be safely washed away.
i
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:OXALIC ACID CRYSTALS
Chemical Formula:	 HOOCCOOH-2H20
Synonym:	 ethanedioic acid
Description:
	
Transparent colorless crystals; odorless
i
Fire Hazard:	 Combustible below 102° C (215 0 F).	 With heat decomposes
with emission of carbon monoxide and formic acid. 	 Extinguish
j fires with waterspray, dry chemical, alcohol foam, or CO2,
Toxicity:	 Highly toxic by inhalation, skin absorption, and ingestion.
L As a systemic poison it depresses the 'central nervous system, dis-
turbs heart action, and causes injuries to the kidneys, 	 As a
severe corrosive agent it is strongly irritating, to tissues it
contacts.
	
Ingestion can result in deatli due to tissue damage and
shock.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust or vapors should not
f exceed
one milligram per cubic meter of air averaged over an
eight-hour work period; highly 'irritating to the upper res-
piratory tract and capable of producing ulceration of the
rose and throat.
In ,^estion - The average lethal dose is estimated to be from 15
I' to 30 grants.	 Systemic poisoning may exhibit itself in a a
bluish hue to the skin and yellow, brittle nails.
Skin and eye contact - Overexposure can cause gangrenous ulcer-
ation of the skin; eye contact can cause corneal damage and
I conjunctivitis.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
^ NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medic'_
personnel and are not first aid actions.
Eyes - immediately flush with plenty of water
Slain - Immediately wash with soap and water.	 Remove contaminated
clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer, by mouth, a dilute solution of any
soluble calcium salt, e.g., lime water or milk; followed by
is	 gastric lavage with lime water if no mucosal damage is evi-
dent *	Follow with milk of magnesium.	 Further detailee
treatment is set forth in the open literature. 	 Do not induce
vomiting.>
Personnel Protection:	 Tear rubber gloves, chemical goggles and lab
coat-,° If ventilation can not maintain dust concentrations below
j ;	 safe levels, e.g., in ,cleaning up a spill, wear the appropriate
chemical cartridge respirator.
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OZONE
Chemical. Formula:	 0,3
Synonyms:	 triatLmic oxygel?
Description:	 Colorless to bluish gas with a sulfur-like pungent smell
detectable at 0.1 ppm.
Fire Hazard:
	
Dangerous, by chemical reaction with reducing agents or
combustibles.
	
Concentrations greater than 25 percent can cause
explosive combustion.
Toxicity:	 The most important effect is by inhalation,_ with a strong
irritation of the upper respiratory tract, mucous membrane, and
deep lung injury.
	 (]zone to be effective as a bactericide or
deodorizer must be present in concentrations far greater than
can be safely tolerated by man. 	 Ozone in excess can produce
damage to chromosome structures in cells. 	 Exposure should not
exceed 0..1 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an
eight-hour work period.	 One ppm produces cough and serious
fatigue; 5-10 ppm produces general body= pain, stupefaction and
accelerated pulse, 50 ppm for 30 minutes has produced fatal re-
sult-.4 due to lung damage.	 Ozone does not have the life-
sustaining properties of oxygen.
s 
Treatment of Overexp osure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately. Ad-
minister oN-vg_, n and artificial respiration if necessary.	 Observe
for syraptoms of lung edema. 1
Personnel Protection.	 Where release of ozone to the work environment
may exceed safe limits, e.g., a leaking container, evacuate tho
area and wear a self-contained breathi.rg apparatus to handle the
container.
	
Place the leaking container in a fume hood or in an
open area until the container is Nmpty.
Chemical Inc:omp .tibility: 	 Ozone forms dangerous combinations with
aniline, benzene, bromine, diethyl other, dinitrogen pentoxide,
ethylene, hydrogen bromide	 h y drogen iodide	 nit;; c oxide 4
nitrogen dioxide, nitrogen trichloride, nitrogen triiaod de, j
}	 nitroglycerin, stibine,, and organic matter.
t,
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PERCHLORIC ACID
4
t	 Chemical Formula: HC104
Synonyms: perchloric acid dihydrate; Fraude's Reagent; dioxonium
perchlorate; hydronium perchlorate
Description: A clear, colorless, odorless, fuming, unstable liquid 	 {,
Fire Hazard: A moderate fire hazard. When heated, shocked, or exposed
to certain chemicals can emit highly toxic fumes of chlorides
Extinguish fires with water ,spray. If organic materials are	 i
I<	 present an explosion may occur.
i
Toxicity: A high health hazard by ingestion, inhalation, and by con-
tact, Acts as an irritant and, in some instances,, as a sensi-
I	 titer.
Inhalation	 highlyY irritatinPerchloric acid is 	 sg to the lungis
I; and respiratory tract when the vapors are inhaled.{	 Ingestion - Burns to theupper-gastrointestinal-tract can occur.
As little as one milliliter has been fatal.
j	 Skin and eyes - Contact with the eyes can result in corneal 	 y
j,	 damage; contact with the skin can result in corrosive burns
j;	 from as little as four milliliters of liquid.'
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.
MOTE: Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
J sonnel, and are included here for information only, notfor first aid.
eyes - Flush with water for at least fifteen minutes before
F	 seeking medical aid
,t
'	 Skin Wash with soap and water'
*Treat skin burns as for any other burn
?.	 *Ingestion Administer gastric lavage with S percent solution
of sodium bicarbonate followed by instillation of aluminum
hydroxide gel. Caution gases will be generated.
i	 *General - Administer oxygen . for respiratory difficulties as in
a! ;	 dicated. Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
F	
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
If containment and ventilation does not keep vapor concentrations
in the work area below safe levels, e.g., during clean -up of -a
spill, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus.
Storage: Use ''a reagent bottle in a maximum 1-1b glass-stoppered glass
bottle kept in a heavy glass tray of larger capacity. Store
separated from combustible materials, organic materials,; strong
dehydrating agents, and oxidizing and reducing agents, -Do not
r`S	 permit to freeze (-20 a C). In anhydrous form it can decompose'
explosively and spontaneously.
188
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kSpill Control;	 Cover the spill with a reducer (hypo, a busulfite, or a j
ferrous salt), but not carbon, sulfur, or strong reducing agents.
Mix well and spray with water. 	 A sulfite or a ferrous salt will
" require addition of some 3M-H2SO4 to promote rapid reduction. f
# Scoop the slurry into a container of water and neutralize with soda
ash._ Wash down the drain with excess water.	 Wash the spill site
e
r
with a soap solution containing_ some reducer. F
Disposal:	 Dispose of unwanted supplies by mixing with at least ten	 f k'
in_a	 ass orporcelain` 	 essel	 -tZmes its volume of water 	 1vg	 , neutral
}
ize_with Na2C04 and flush down an outside drain or at an approved
disposal pit with additional water. }
Chemical Incompatibility:	 Strong dehydrating agents may convert the
solution to anhydrous acid which decomposes at ordinary tempera-
tures and explodes on contact with most organic materials. 	 It can
form dangerous combinations with acetic acid, acetic anhydride, {
alcohols, antimony compounds, bismuth, organic materials, dibutyl
sulfoxide, diethyl ether, fluorine, glycols, ketones, hydrionic
acid, hydrogen, HCl, hypophosphites, nitrosophenol, sodium iodide,
sulfoxides, and sulfur trioxide.
A
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PHENANTHRENE
f'
Chemical Formula:	 (C6H4 CH) 2
Description:	 Colorless, solid or monoclinic, shining crystals. 	 Com-
bustible.
Toxicity:	 As a poison,	 henanthrene has a low hazard rating for skiny	 P	 ^ P	 g }
and eye _contact, irritation, and for absorption by ingestion, in-
halation, and skin penetration.	 Allergic reactions can occur
including sensitization of the skin to light. 	 The main concern is
that it is considered to be a cancer producer.	 There were no de-
tails regarding its carcinogenic action in the literature; however,_`
in pure form it does not appear to be carcinogenic. #:
i
Fire Hazard:	 Slight hazard when exposed to heat orflame. 	 Extinguish
'
fires with water, foam, CO
2
 or dry chemical.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
1'. Work within fume hood. i?
Spill Control:
	 Eliminate all sources of ignition. 	 Sweep onto paper
and place in -a cardboard container.	 Burn at an approved disposal i.
s i te. r
Disposal:
	
Package in flammable container and burn at an approved dis-
posal site.
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Chemical Formula:	 C 6H5OH is
Synonym :	 carbolic acid;	 hen lic acid;	 henic acid; phenyl hydroxide;a P	 Y	 P	 ^ P	 Y	 Y	 ^ ,.	 .
;i benzophenol; hydroxybenzene,
!( Description:	 White, needle-shaped,-translucent crystals which turn
pink or red if not pure; has a burning taste and distinctive sweet, }
tarry odor detectable at less than 1 ppm.
Fire Hazard:	 Phenol is a moderate fire hazard when exposed to heat;
flash point is 80° C _(175' F).	 Extinguish fire with water spray,
dry chemical, foam, or CO
2'
	
Poisonous flammable gases are produced
;I in a fire,
Toxicity:	 It has a high toxic _hazard by inhalation, ingestion, or skin
contact.	 It is a general poison, toxic to all cells.	 It depresses ;,	 f
the central nervous system, damages the kidney, liver, lungs,
r, spleen and pancreas.	 It has caused cancer in some test animals. !	 ;
ai Ingestion - May result in corrosion of the mouth, throat, and .'
stomach including perforation.	 Even one gram ingested has
been reported to result in death. j
Skin and eye contact - It can be absorbed through the intact
skin in lethal amounts very rapidly.	 Concentrated solutions
(greater than 10 percent) are highly corrosive with formation j
of gangrene due to blood vessel damage. 	 Numbness, followed
by intense pain, can occur.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne concentrations should not
exceed 5 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over
an eight -hour work period.	 30 to 60 ppm can result in
respiratory difficulty and lung damage.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
gi NOTE:	 Sections marked	 are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are included here only for information,-not
for first aid action. !
Eyes - Wash with water for at least 15 minutes. 	 See an
}! ophthalmologist to prevent injury.
I Skin - Immediately wash with soap and water for 15 minutes and
then apply and wipe off olive oil or alcohol. 	 Remove con- r
'I taminated clothing and shoes.
*Treat skin burns in the same manner as thermal burns.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with olive oil or other
vegetable oil.	 Avoid mineral oil or alcohol.	 Follow with
-r^
saline catharsis and demulcents.	 Do not induce vomiting.
l Administer emetics.j
'General - Administer morphine for pain.	 Administer oxygen and
artificial respiration as necessary. 	 Subsequent treatment,
Y	 ;^ is symptomatic  and supportive. ^
i =
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FPersonnel Protection:
	
Wear rubber gloves, face shield or chemical, j
j goggles and lab coat.	 Wear self-contained breathing apparatus if
vapors may exceed safe levels, e.g., during clean-up of a spill.
I
Storage:	 Store in a cool, dry,	 Jell-ventilated location.-
Spill Control:
	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables.
Sweep onto paper and place in cardboard container.
	
Burn at an }
j
1
approved disposal site.
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Reacts, dangerously with aluminum chloride
plus nitrobenzene, with butadiene and with calcium hypochlorite.
Phenols in general also can form unsafe combinations with caustics,
amines, aldehydes, esters, alkylene oxides, ammonia, halogens, }
ethers, and acid anhydrides. ?#
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PHENYL BENZOATE
Chemical Formula: C6HSO00C6H5
Synonym.: benzophenid; phenol benzoate; benzocarbolic acid
Description: Colorless crystals with a geranium odor
Toxicity: The open literature contained no information on the toxicity
of phenyl benzoate except that it is similar to that of phenol.
Phenol presents a high health hazard through exposure by Contact,
ingestion, and inhalation.
See the Toxic Substances Alert "Phenol" for further information.
1
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M-PHENYLENEDIAMINE
^i Chemical Formula:	 C 6H (NH2)
Synonyms:	 meta-diaminobenzene; 3-aminoaniline; 1,3-benzenediamine;
diaminobenzene
Description:	 Colorless or white crystals which darken if exposed to
light.
Toxicity:	 meta-phenylenediamine is irritating on contact with the skin,
-	 sensitize theeyes., of mucous membrane. 	 It has been known to	 ^
worker to skin dermatitis or asthma-like reactions upon repeated j
Iz exposures.	 It is highly toxic if swallowed, resulting in severe
'u liver damage.
I^ ;
The-ortho- and para-isomers are highly toxic and are suspected a
bladder carcinogens.	 They are also potent sensitizers. j
Inhalation - Exposure to the airborne dustshould not exceed
0.1 milligrams per cubic meter of air, averaged over an
eight-hour work period.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact ?Medical Services.	 Flush eyes
{ pro-,,aptly with water and wash the skin with soap and water if con-
tact with the eyes or skin occurs. 	 Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.	 Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel. Protection:	 Wear butyl rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and
lab coat when handling.	 If there is a possibility of airborne
• dust, e.g., when cleaning up a spill, wear an approved chemical
i j cartridge respirator or self-contained breathing apparatuo.
j Spill Control:	 Brush spilled material into cardboard container and
burn at an approved disposal site.	 Absorb spilled solutions with
I paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a fume hood. 	 Burn the
papek.	 Wash the spill site with strong soap solution.
'i
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f PHOSPHINE.
Ifs
Chemical Formula:
	 PH
s Synonyms:	 hydrogen phosphide; phosphoretted'hydrogen
Description:	 'colorless, irritating gas with garlic, mustard or rotten
4
t
fish odor detectable at less than 1 ppm.
Fire Hazard;	 Burns spontaneously at low temperature 40° C (104° E).
When heated to decomposition, emits highly toxic fumes.
	 ' Exting.-uish,
fire with C09, dry chemical, or water spray. 	 May be spontaneously
flammable due to impurities.
Toxicity:
	
A very toxic gas which causes depression of the central ner-
vous system and lung irritation. 	 Exposure should not exceed 0,3
- parts per million parts of air averaged, over an eight-hour work
day.	 Chronic poisoning results in bronchitis, anemia, stomach-
intestinal upset and disturbance of coordination.. 	 High concen-
trations can, lead to convulsions, coma, and death. 	 1000 ppm for
10 minutes may be fatal.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately, T;
NOTE:	 Actions marled with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are not first aid actions.
*Administer artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary.	 En-
force bed rest.
*Administer bronehodialators and decongestants; codeia for cough.
*Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Leak Control:
	
Eliminate all sources of ignition.	 Place in a fume hood x
r
to safely ventilate the gas. 	 hear a self-contained breathing, ap-
i	 t paratus when handling the leaking container. '!
Storage:	 Strictly avoid moist air.	 Store in a cool, well-ventilated
area.
Chemical ;Incompatibility: 	 Reacts violently with oxygen and halogens.
1
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PHOSPHORIC ACID
Chemical Formula:	 H3PO4
Description:	 A colorless, syrupy liquid or clear rhombic crystals;
odorless
Synonyms:	 orthophosphoric acid
r
Fire Hazard:	 Dangerous; when heated to decomposition it emits toxic
I' fumes of oxides of phosphorous.	 Not flammable but contact with
common metals can produce explosive hydrogen.l
Toxicity:	 Phosphoric acid is a moderate hazard as a contact irritant,
when ingested, or when inhaled,
Inhalation'- Exposure to airborne vapors ` should not exceed
i
3 milligram per cubic meter of air averaged over an eight-
hour work period.	 Toxic, irritant' effects are seen at this
_ level after prolonged exposures.
Skin and eye contact - Phosphoric acid is corrosive to the skin
and eyes on contact at 5 percent concentration or greater. f
It will destroy tissue and produce severe burns.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
k
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (') are for the attention of medical
I' personnel, and are included here for information' only,
not for first aid action.
.,' Eyes - Flush with slowly running water for 10 to 15 minutes.
Report to Medical Services.
Skin - Irrigate with eater and then wash with soap and waters
Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. f,
*,Treat skin burns as usual.
F *Inhalation - Administer 100 percent oxygen with positive pres-
sure for 1/2 hour of every hour for 3 to 6 hours,
li f *Ingestion - Avoid gastric lavage or emetics.	 Administer neu- f
tralizer and diluent such as milk of magnesium or calcium
hydroxide; drink plenty of water; administer emulcents, e.g-, 
olive oil, milk, or egg whites.	 Do not induce vomiting.
Wash mouth out thoroughly with water or sodium bicarbonate
3 Solution. F
` Personnel Protection:	 Prevent direct contact by wearing rubber gloves,
chemical goggles, and lab coat.	 Eye wash and safety showers should e
be located nearby.	 If 'dust or vapors could become airborne in
• excess of safe levels, e.g., dur ing clean-up'of s	 '	 rovedg 	 P`•.ill t wear apP
acid gas chemical cartridgerespirator,' or self-contained breathing
apparatusµ
IV^ ;^Y
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L4 PHOSPHOROUS TRIBROMIDE; PHOSPHOROUS TRICHLORIDE
`
f
Chemical Formulae;
	
PBr; PC13	 3
1
Description-
	 Clear fuming colorless liquids with sharp penetrating
a
odors
^.
w! Fire Hazard:	 Non-flammable, but will react violently when brought into
contact with water. 	 Use CO2 or dry chemical to fight fires involv-
ing this material.
r
{ Toxicity:	 Both chemicals are highly toxic due to their strong irritant
and corrosive actions with tissue on contact.
	 They are toxic by
ingestion, inhalation, and by contact.
Inhalation - These materials form hydrochloric acid and hydro-
-	 bromic acid when in contact with moisture, e.g., by lung
inhalation.	 Exposure to vapors should not exceed 0.5 parts w
per million parts of air averaged over an eight-hour work
period.	 Overexposures can result in bronchitis, pulmonary
edema, and bronchopneumonia.:
Ingestion - Contact with the mucous membranes can cause serious j
acid burns.	 One gram is considered a fatal dose.
` Skin and eye contact-- Strong irritation and acid burn can i
I result in complete tissue destruction.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical ',
personnel and are not intended as first aid actions.'
Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water. 	 *Obtain services r.
? of ophthalmoligist.'
*Skin - Mash with 5 percent solution of copper sulfate followed I`
by wash with soap and water and the usual burn therapy. w	
7*Inhalation - Administer intermittent positive pressure oxygen ^	 3
^t therapy.
*Ingestion - Avoid lavage or emetics. 	 Administer, by mouth,
diluents such as water and neutralizers suchas milk of mag- j
nesium, followed by demulcents such as milk. 	 Do not-induce s
vomiting.
	
Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive,
Personnel Protection:
	 Tear long rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and
and lab coat.-
	Where	 work in a fume hood from behind apossible;
body shi:Pld or in an open area out:-of-doors.
	 Where vapors couldj'	 r exceed safe limits, e.g., during clean-up of spills, wear a self-
i contained breathing apparatus`.
Storage:	 Store is a cool dry place. 	 Storage containers should be
corrosion-resistant, e.g., glass, ceramics, enamel lining, nickel,
or lead.
^f	 _{
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Spill Control,:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition.
	 Caner with dry ver-
miculite, ,sodium bicarbonate or a mixture of soda ash and slaked
lime (50-50).	 NiLit and spray= water cautiously from an atomizer.
Beware of flash fire.
	 Scoop up and add slowly to a 
large 
container
{ praying)	 When the reactionof water (if too reactive continue s . -
i is complete, neutralize (litmus test) with 6M-NH40H or 6 1M-HC1 as
required.	 Crash down the drain with a large excess of water.	 Wash
the spill site with soap solution.
Disposal: 	 Break the container in an approved outside disposal area and
Slosh away at a safe distance with an "^Qess of twTater.
I,Chemical Incompatibility:	 Those materials fora, unsafe combinations with
' wthe following;
PBr3 - Potassium, ruthenium tetroxide, sodium or water.
PC13 - acetic: acid, aluminum, chromyl chloride, dimethvl
sulfo-xide, fluorine, hydroxyamine, iu}ine mo.xochloride, lead
diotiidc-, nitric ^ttEici, nitrous acid, organic matter, potassium,
^	
k
i
sodium, or water.
I
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-- PHOSPLIO tYl, CHLORIDh
Chemical Vormula: 	 POCK
Synonym:	 phosphorous o: yclll.oride
Description'	 A colorless to slightly yellow strongly fuming liquid
with a 'pungent odor:.
R	 K -	 ^:i ,% Hazard:	 Noacombustible.	 It emits highly toxic fumes of chloride$
and oxides of phosphor ous sullen heated to decomposition.	 Do not
use water to fight file. 	 It	 cuts violently tc^ l;:i.ve	 -f hydro--
G
gen chloride. y9
Toxicity:	 Phosphoryl chlor.i,de is highly toxic by ingestion, inhalation
of the vapors, or by contact.	 It is a strong irritant and coi.>wo--
s;ive to tissues it contacts.
Inhalation. °- Exposure to the airborne vapors should not exceed
tl	 a suggested limit of 0.. 5 parts of vapor. per million parts of
air averaged over an cigtlt-hour work period.	 Corrosive ,
destruction of mucous membrane and 'lung tissue occurs at
high concentrations.
-- Ingestion - Tissue destruction,_ gastrointestinal distress, and
pain cGaq lead to death from circulatory shock, asphyxia due 1
to swelling, perforation of the stomach, or infection.	 Ono-
gram is estimated to be a fatal dose.
_
Skin and eye contact - It is a strong irritant to any tissue
contacted due to corrosive effects.
Ti.r_3L'nlLn'L'	 of Ovcretiposure:	 Contact Mczt;iaa:i Services	 iniUlc.dlaatc.l.y.
OT E,	 Sa:a : 1,oas below markcd with (*) are for the attention of
tledical persoatiol, and are included for information only,
-- r not : ol, first ,ild action.
Eyes - Flush wi th plenty of water for at leas t 15 111:1:i.-lutes,
`	 Get; medical attention.
Skin - ldaslt with pluaty of water for 1.5 Minutes.	 1.f Clothing s
-	 } becomes contaminated flush thoroughly with water before re—
moving. a
t^,Iages tloti - Avoid lavage or eilletics.	 Adilufnister by mouth
dil,uants such as water 'alld neatializer such as milk of slag-
nesiutii in large quantities, followed by de.11julCenL5 such as
milk or olive oil.
i *Geese-ral - Opiates to relievepain.	 Subsequent, treatillent is
$ylllptolllti'3t:i.c	 El;l'1Cl	 sl,lppo:4'tive.
g^
Petsoi.aol 1.':I.oLeotlon:	 Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
F
Wheii containment and velttilation do not koo-p vapor concentrations
below safe levels, e.g. , during clean-up of a spill, we,'	 al sel.C-
contained breathing apparatus.
4
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Storage: Store in a dry, well-ventilated area above its freezing point
of l° C (34° F), Do not store with combustible materials, par-
ticularly fibrous organic materials, or with electronic or other
equipment which call be corroded
spill Control: Cover spill with soda ash, mix, and scoop into a beaker	 i
of water. Neutralize with 6Di-IIGI and wash down the dram with ^
excess water.
^	 a
z	 Chemical Incompatibility: Halogenated compounds in general fo :n unsafe
	
1
combinations with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, olefins,
Ik	 t	 esters, and cyanohydr;i.ns.
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Chemical Formula:	 K2CO3
Synonyms: carbonic acid, dipotassium salt; 'pearl ash; potash
Description:	 A white, granular, translucent powder; incombustible.
Toxicity:	 KgCO3 is a strong caustic with high toxicity due both to
poisoning and local tissue damage
Ingestion - Since vomiting results, it is improbable that acute
intoxication, generally_ occurs. 	 However, the heart function
can be seriously disturbed and convulsions, respiratory
failure, and kidney damage can result, in addition to *_issue
damage to the mouth, throat and stomach.
Skin and eye contact - Local tissue injury and pain on contact.
Inhalation - Inhalation of the dust may cause pulmonary irrita-
tion.	 No permissible airborne concentration has been estab-
lished.
^	 t
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical. Services immediately.
c
NOTE:	 Sections below marked (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with fresh running water for at 'least 15 minutes.
Oet medical attention.
Skin - Wash with water	 -
*Treat the same as a thermal burn.
*Ingestion - Dilute with large amounts of water or milk; neu-
tralize with weal: acid such as dilute vinegar or orange
juice.	 Do not administer gastric lavage.	 Instill olive oil
frequently. 	 Administer demulcents.	 Further treatment is
symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel. Protection:	 Wear rubbergloves, safety glasses, and lab
coat.
Spill Control and Disposal:'	 Collect in a beaker.	 Dissolve in large
'amount of water.	 Add soda ash, mix, and neutralize with 6M-HCl. a
Wash down the drain with excess water.
Chemical Incompatibility:	 May be dangerous in contact with chlorine'
trifluoride, producing, a violent reaction.
k
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POTASSIUM CYANIDE
Chemical Formula:	 I(CN
Synonyms:	 potassium salt of hydrocyanic acid
- Destriptinn:	 A white crysalline deliquescent so lid with faint odor of
:	 bitter almonds
-Fire Hazard:	 Not combustible, but contact with acids releases highly 3
flammable hydrogen cyanide gas.
Toxicity:	 One of the fastest acting poisons known.	 Toxic whether
swallowed, inhaled or absorbed through the skin. 	 Do not handle
with bale hands; extremely toxic.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust should not exceed a sug-
gested limit of 5 mg par cubic meter of air.	 Cyanides act as
i powerful temporary respiratory stimulants, i
Ingestion - Extremely toxic, if swallowed. 	 Excessive dose re-
sults in a host of symptoms which may lead to difficult
breathing, heart irregularities, loss of cons'ciousness, -con-
vulsions, and death.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel only, not for first aid.
Eyes - flush with water
Skin - Wash with plenty of water and soap immediately. 	 Remove f
any contaminated clothing.
( ,'Ingestion - Artificial respiration, if required, 	 If conscious, 3<
have victim drink water or milk and induce vomiting.
*,Administer oxygen or an oxygen-carbon dioxide mixture, 	 Inhale
ampoule of amyl nitrate. 	 Unless unconscious, immediately
induce vomiting or ` administer gastric lavage. 	 Additional
follow-up and medication is found in the medical literature,.
1 Personnel Protection:	 Wear long rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab ,^
coat.	 Tf dust could become airborne above safe limits, e.g,,
during a spill, wear self-contained breathing apparatus. 	 No food- *y
in the work area.
^•I
Spill Control:	 Evacuate the area.	 Eliminate all 'sources of ignition -
and flaimiables. 	 Absorb the liquid with vermiculite or paper
towels.	 Evaporate to dryness in a fume hood._	 Scoop solid spills,
place_ in a beaker in a fume hood.	 Make 'alkaline with a NaOR solu,—
tion..	 Add an excess of ferrous sulfate solution to the slurry.
r	 ^, After one hour flush dorm the drain with excess water.
e	 ^
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' Disposal;	 Within a fume hood form an alkaline solution with NaOH.	 Add
sodium hypochlorite to form cyanate.	 Dispose of to the drain with
i excess water,
u Chemical Incompatibility:
	
Forms hazardous combinations with chlorates,
1
nitrites, nitrogen trichloride, sodium chlorate, chromium tetroxide,
I'
and oxidizing agents in general.
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POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE
Chemical Formula:	 KOH;I
Synonyms:	 potassium hydrate; caustic potash; lye; caustic alkali
Description:
	
A white solid in pellet, stick, or cake form
File Hazard:	 Not combustible but solid form in cotltact with moisture
or water may generate enough. heat to ignite combustible materials,
k Fight fires involving KOH by flooding with eater.
Toxicity:	 KOH is an extremely corrosive and penetrating chemical and
its toxicity is due solely to local tissue damage, internally or
externally,
Inhalation - Inhalation of the dust or mist may cause extreme
pulmonary irritation. 	 No permissible airborne concentration u
has been established.
Skin and eye contact - local tissue injury, deep skin burns, and
extreme pain result on contact.	 Conjunctivitis and corneal
burns can occur..
Ingestion - Swallowing less than one ounce quantities causes
intense pain and muscle spasm, 	 Circulatory shock, asphyxia
due to edema, perforation of the stomach, or infection can
all lead to a quick death.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately,
NOTE:	 Sections below marked with (*) are for the attention of
medical personnel, and are included for information only,
not for first aid actions.
Eyes - Gently flush with :Fresh running hater for at least
15 minutes.	 Get medical attentions,
Skin 
-
gash in fresh, runuaing eater for at least 15 minutes.
KOH penetrates the tissue and cotztrinucs burning if not com-
pletely removed.	 Remove contaminated clothing or shoes.
*Treat the same as -a -thermal burn.
Inges tion - Dilute by immediately drinking large amounts of
water or milk,	 Do not induce vomiting or give emetic.
*Nk eutralize with dilute vinegar or orange juice; do not give`
gastric lavage or emetics, 	 Instill olive oil or demulcents
frequently.
	
Administer demulcents.
*General - Administer analgesics; further treatment is sympto-
mat=c and supportive,
Personnel Protection:
	
Avoid contact with liquid, solid, vapor,' or dust,
E Wear rubber protective clothing and farce shield or chemical
goggles;
o
^N
Storage,:	 Store in a dry place.
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' POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE i
Chemical Formula:
	 IDfnO4
.,
'I Description:	 Dark purplecrystals with sweet, astringent taste;i i odorless
l^ Synonyms: 	 Coady's crystals; purple salt; chameleon mineral.; permanganic E
acid, potassium salt
Fire Ilazard:
	 Not flanunable, out may cause fire on contact with com-
bustibles.
	 Explosive in contact with H2SO 4
 or hydrogen peroxide.i
Extinguish fire with water.
Toxicity:
	 Potassium permanganate presents a high toxic hazard by direct
contact, ingestion, or inhalation.	 It is corrosive due to its t
I oxidizing properties.
;i Inhalation - Exposure to airborne concentr ations
 of the dust or
vapor should not exceed a suggested limit of five milligrams
4i per cubic meter of air, averaged over an eight-hour work
j,
period.
Skin and eye contact 
-'Concentrated solutions and dry crystals
j may cause serious local tissue damage and systemic poisoning
on contact.	 Poisoning may result due to absorption through
? intact skin or mucous membrane. s
aIngestion - Deaths have resulted by ingestion of as little as
? ten grams.	 Injury to the throat has caused edema and result s
in death by suffocation.
	 Chronic systemic poisoning has re-
. y sulted in central nervous system damage and respiratory dif-
I
ficulties.
I^ Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Contact Medical Services immediately, y
s NOTE.;:	 Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
}j sonael and are included here for information only, not for i
first aid.
Eyes - Flush with water ?
1 Skin - Wash with soap and water
*Inhalation - Administer oxygen; further treatment is symptomatic
and supportive.
FI *Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage with a 2 percent solution q
of sodium thiosulfate followed by saline catharsis.
	 If glottis
"I edema is present, tracheotomy may be required.
	 Admitister
dumulcents such as egg white. 	 Further treatment, is symptomatic €
and suppoz;tive#
i
Personnel Protection:
	 Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
P ^,I
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Spill Control: Cover spill with reducer (hypo, a bisulfite, or a fer-
rous salt; but not carbon, sulfur:, or a strong reducing agent).
Mix well and spray with water. & sulfite or a ferrous salt will
require addition of some 3M-H2SO4 to promote rapid reduction.
Scoop slurry into a container of water and neutralize with soda
ash. Wash down the drain with an eaceos of water. Wash the spill 	 T
site thoroughly with a strong solutioi- containing some reducer.
i
Chemical Incompatibility May form dangerous concentrations with alu-
minum carbide, antimony, arsenic, dimethyl sulfoxi.de, glycerol,
hydrogen peroxide, hydrogen. trisulfide, hydroxTI-amine, organic
matter ph,osphorus , polypropylene, sulfur, sulfuric acid tin,^
titanium;, and iron.
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POTASSIUM SULFATE
Chemical Formula:	 K,SU G s
t Description:	 r\ whjw, granular, translucent  powde
Fire Hazard.:	 When heated to decomposition, it emits highly toxic sulfur
oxide fumes.
I
,	
A Toxicity:	 A low order health hazard when ingested or in conLact with j
the sl: in.
lag stion - Since toxic quantities generally produce vomiting,
it is tmprobable that acute pol5on1ug will oQcur,	 However, r
a poisoning call: result in disturbancerbance of heart rhythm and heart
function, and lowered blood., pressure. 	 Convulsions, respira-
tory failure, and kidney damage call occur. S
Skin and, eve contact - Local tissue irritation can occur taxi
contact;
Tnha.laLiun - lllhalation. of the dustmay cause pulmonary irrita-
tiou.	 NQ permissible airborne coucentration of the dust has
been established.
Treatment of Ovexexposura: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections belov marked (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are included for information only, not for
first nld. action.
Eyes - Flush with runaiag water
Skia	 Wash with water a
*Ingestion. rind inhalation - Treatment is symptomatic and sup-
portive.	 Ca'i"da.=1c rl.'SllS'CiLatl,on 	 and	;irtia.l;l.,Gl;;:ll respiration
may be indicated. ?
Persounel Protection;	 Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
Spill Colltrol:	 Solutions - Cover with soda ash, inix, and scoop into a
s
beaker of water. 	 Neutralize lrl th 61,1-1101 and wash down thedrain,
with excess -water. sS
Solid - Col=lect in a beaker.	 Dissolve in a large amount of water.
Acid soda ash, mix, and 'treat as above.
Chemical laconipatibil.ity:	 May be dangerous in contact with aluillitlunll.
}
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Chemical Formula: KSCN
Synonyms; potassium rhodanate; potassium sulfocyanate; rhocya; rhodanide;
aterocyn
z
Description: Colorless crystals; used as insecticides and used medically
at times to reduce blood pressure.
Fire Hazard: When heated to decomposition, it emits highly toxic cyanide
fumes.
Toxicity: Very toxic ingestion hazard. Toxicity is low by inhalation of
dust or powder. It acts as a systemic poison to depress the central
nervous system producing delirium, spasm of extensor muscles, con-
vulsions, and circulatory collapse; 10 to 60 milligrams' ingested at
one time has caused death.'
Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately.,
NOTE: Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical per-
sonnel and are not first aid action items.
Eyes - Flush with Tvater
Skin -Wash with Soap and water
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline catharsis
*General - Administer oxygen, if necessary. Hemodialysis, if
indicated. Additional treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Wear long rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab
coat.
Spill Control: Evacuate the lab and isolate the area during decontami-
nation. Eliminate all sources of ignition and flammables. Absorb
the liquid withvermiculite or with paper towels. Evaporate to
dryness in a fume hood. For solid spills scoop into a beaker and
make alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution. Add to the slurry
an excess of ferrous sulfate solution. After one hour flush down
	
E	 the drain with excess water.
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PROPANE'
Chemicalcal - Formula : 	 CH  CH,,CH3
is Svnonvins:	 dimethy lmethane; progyl hydride; propyl dihydride
' Description:	 A he&vv, colorless, flammable gas
i
}
Fire Hazard:	 A highly dangerous fire Hazard when exposed to heat or
flame.	 The explosive range is 2. 3 to 9.5 percent by volume in air;
the .flash point is -104' C („-156° F).
	 Spray fire with water until.
I leak is stopped.	 C09 or dry chemical can also be used.
1 Toxicity:	 Propane is slightly; toxic: by inhalation, acting as a central
nervous sys tem depressant and narcotic.	 Exposure to the gas should
I. not exceed 1000 warts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over
an eight-hour work period.	 Odor is not detectable below 20,000 ppm;
100,000 ppm produces dizziness in a few minutes.	 High concentra-
tions can cause asphyxiation due to exclusion of sufficient oxygen.
` Treatment of Overexpasuzca :	 Contact Aiedical Services inunediately.
I administer oxygen and artificial, respiration, if indicated. 	 No
permanent effects following recovery have been reported. 	 further
treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Leak Control:	 Veep concentration of gas below the explosive mixture
j range by forced ventilation.	 Clear self-contained breathing apps.--
I	 j rates.	 Remove container to an open area and allow dissipation to
•
^?
the atmosphere.
I
Storage:	 Store outdoors when possible, but not in direst sunlight. 	 Pro-
t
_I
I^
	 f
vide: good ventilation. =	
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PROPYLENE
Chemical formula:	 CH.1:CHCH3
vn. nym =
	
propette; methyle.thylenc'
Description:	 A colorless, flammable gas with mild odor
Dire Hazard:	 Prepylezie is dangerous when exposed to heat or flame.	 The
explosive range is ?.Q percent to 11.1 percent by volume. 	 The
vapors are heavier than air and may collect in low areas. 	 Exting-
ulsh fires using GO,.), wator spray, or dry= chemical.	 Containers may
s explode in fires.
Toxicity:	 Propylene presents a moderate hazard by inhalation. 	 It acts`
as a narcotic or central nervous system depressant.	 Exposures to i
i this gas should not exceed a suggested limit of 4000 parts per
million parts of air averaged over an eight-hour N^lork period.
	
It
is not an irritant, but can cause irregularity in heart rate.	 tit
{ high concentrations	 it acts as an asphyxiant by excluding ox gen. F
Treatment of overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services inmiediateh ly.	 _Ad- 3
minister oxygen and artificial respiration as required. 	 Further
treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
t Personnel Protection:	 Keep vapor concentrations within sa ge limits by,
containment and ventilation. 	 If this is not possible., e.g., during
' a leaking container incident, xs,ear a self-contained breathing 2
apparatus.
Teak Control:	 Remove the container to an opeii area and allow dissipation
to the atmosphere
Chemical Incompatibility:	 Can farm dangerous combinations with nitro-011
dioxide, nitrogen tet oxide, or nitrous oxide. 	 Olefins in general
t' tom unsafe combinations viL' 'inorganic acids, halogenated com-
pounds, halogen q , and molten sulfur.
I
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1 PYRIDINEL
Chemical Formula:
	 N(CH)4CH
Synonyms:	 azabenzene; azine
Description:
	 A slightly yellow or colorless liquid with a sharp,
nauseating odor at 10 ppm and burning taste.
	 The odor can be de-
I, tected at less than one ppm but the sense of 'smell is rapidly
blunted and cannot be relied on as a warning of its presence.
Fire Hazard:
	 A serious fire ` hazard with a flash 'point of 20° C (68' F)
and autoignition temperature of 482° C (900° F).	 Flammable from
( 1.8 to 12,4 percent in air.	 Vapor is heavier than air.	 Extinguish
lffj fires with dry chemical,, alcohol foam, or CO2,	 Water spray may be
ineffective, but maybe used to disperse the vapors and flush
' spills .way and dilute to nonflammable mixtures,
'
t
Toxicity:
	 Pyridine is toxic by ingestion and inhalation.
	 It is irri-
tating to the skin and eyes on contact.	 Can paralyse the eye
muscles, vocal chords, and bladder.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed five
' parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over an eight-
;s hour work period. 	 It depresses the central nervous system,
'i causes lung edema, and irritates the mucous membrane, taus-
ing,asthmatic breathing.
}} r Ingestion - It produces injury to the liver and kidneys and
1 causes local gastric irritation. 	 Several ounces have proved
to be fatal. i
Skin and eye contact'- Severe skin effects and eye damage can
Y result from prolonged, repeated contact.4
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical person-
nel and are included here.for information only, not for
` first aid action<
Eyes - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes,
'Skin -Wash with soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated clothing
aid shoes.	 Wash before reusing. 
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline
I catharsis.	 Administer thiamine hydrochloride. f
I	
1 General -Further treatment is symptomatic and supportive. 	 Ad-
i minister oxygen, and /or artificial respiration if required,
Personnel PrW ection:
	
Wear butyl rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and
x lab coat.
	
Maintain vapor levels at safe levels by process enclosure a
and ventilation.	 duringWhen. vapors may .exceed safe levels, e4 g, ,
	 g
spills, dear self-contained breathing apparatus,
v	 ,
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Storage: Outside of detached storage is preferred. Isolate from strong
oxidizing agents.
Spill Control; Absorb on paper towels, Allow to evaporate to dryness
in a fume Hood. Clash spill site with strong soap solution.
	
i	 Disposal: Dispose out in the openings at an approved disposal site by
washing away with water into the earth or by burning. On no
account throw into the lab drains nor discard in the waste bin,
i
Chemical Incompatibility: Can corm unsafe combinations with nitric acid,'
chlorosufonic acid, chromium trioxide,, maleic anhydride, oleum,
	
}	 perchromate', propiolaetone, silver perchlo ate, and sulfuric acid.
}
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CIUINUZINII
Chemical formula:	 GSH^CNC^IiS
w Synonyms: 	 chitn
o
l:ine	 I-azanaphthalenea 1,-benzazine; 1-benzine, benzo
y^(b) pyridine; leuc,olj leucoline; leukol
Description:	 A colorless liquid with a peculiar penetrating odor. 	 It
darkens with age.
Fire Hazard-:	 Combustible with ail ignition temperature of 480° C (896' F).
1
Extinguish fires with dry chemical or CC 2.
i Toxicity:	 Quinoline is highly toxic by ingestion and inhalation and is
a high eye contact hazard.	 It can be absorbed through the intact
shin.
	 It depresses the central nervous system causing respirator=
distress, prostration, and coma.
	
Chronic exposure has caused t
kidney and liver damage.
Inhalation °- No threshold limit value for breathing airborne
vapors has been recommended. 	 Tests have shown that 17 parts
of vapor per million parts of air (ppm) for six l-ioul;s have not
produced bad effects; 4000 ppm has proved lethal within
5-1/2 hrs.
Ingestion - rive grams ingested proved to be a. lethal arose,
Skin and eye contact - tluinoline produces moderate ' irritation of
j the skin and mucous membrane.	 It has produced inElaimnatioa
3
of the retina of the eye but no opacity to the lens.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
1	 # Eyes - Immediately :Flush with 'runai,tig water
( Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and running water. 	 Ramove con-
nininar-ed clothing and wash in. strong Strap solution,
General - The ,literature available did not recommend any medical.
treatment.	 The chemical characteristics would suggest gastric l
lavage with grater
	
allowed by cathartics.	 Additional treatment--would be supportive and symptomatic. 4
Personnel. Protection-
	
Weal butyl rubber gloves, lab coat, and chemical
' goggles.	 If C.QAt:, -orient and ventilation cannot maintain vapors in
work area i4i. thin _safe limits, e.g., during clean-up of a spill,
Wear a self-contained brca.thing apparatus.
Storage:	 Store in a w-ell-veati,l a,ted, cool place.
Sp1	 L tloiii; ro l :	 Absorb spill on paper tt7wt?isi	 allow to evaporate to±
drynQst, in a 1:uma flood.	 Cash spill site with sLrtuag goap 5olutioll..
I
Glxemirzi"	 LuQ2 : mp tibility:	 Hazaidous whon in contact Lw3Ch perchromates.
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-d SELENIUM _DIOXIDE
Chemical .Formula: 	 Se02
j Description:	 white or steel gray to reddish, lustrous, crystalline
I powder or needlesi
I Toxicity:	 Selenium dioxide is a general tissue poison similar in action
4 to arsenic.
	
It is highly toxic when inhaled or ingested, and less
toxic when absorbed through the intact skin.
	 Acute poisoning may
lead to convulsions and death.	 Prolonged low level exposure can
cause liver, kidney, and heart muscle damage. 	 It is a suspected -
I`. cause of cancer of the liver and thyroid.
Inhalation --Exposure to 'the dust or vapor should not exceed
0.2 milligrams per cubic meter of airaveraged over an eight-
hour work period. , Dusts or fumes can cause serious respira-
tory tract irritation and pulmonary edema and pneumonitis. 1
Ingestion - A host of symptoms occur on swallowing toxic
#
amounts.
Skin and eye contact - It is a potent skin and eye irritant lead-
ing to conjunctivitis and cornea damage and skin dermatitis,
eczema, and burns.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
I NOTE:	 Sections' marked with (*) are for the attention ofmedical
personnel and are included here only for information, not
for first aid action.
•	
.,3 Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with water followed by a *wash with 10 percent
aqueous sodium thiosulfate.
*Treat skin burns as usual. r
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline
f
I
catharsis.
*General - Administer oxygen intermittently for 30 minutes.
ti Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
li Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber or plastic gloves, chemical goggles,
and lab coat. 	 Handle infume hood or well ventilated < area.	 If
level of airborne dust- or vapor may exceed safe levels, e, g. ,
during clean-up of a spill, -wear a self-contained breathing
_	 g	 P 	 g y
apparatus or mechanical filter respirator depending on form of
a
° containment.
Spill Control:	 Absorb on paper and contain in air-tight container, I
Wash spill site with soap solution.
t
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SILANE
.	 A
i^	
It
j' Chemical Formula:	 SiH4
} Synonyms:	 monosilane; silicon tetrahydride; silicane
Description:	 A gas with a repulsive odor
Fire Hazard:	 A dangerous fire and explosion hazard; flash point about
- -200° C; by chemical reaction with oxidizers it spontaneously ig-
nites. 	 When heated it emits highly toxic fumes. 	 It is flammable
spontaneously in air.	 Keep dolomite powder or dry graphite avail-
s
-
able for fire fighting,.
1
' Toxicity:
	
It is a high toxic hazard by inhalation, or direct contact
due to its irritating characteristics.
f Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat.
	`
rf
Handling preferable by using a body shield.
}
Leak Control:
	
Eliminate all sources of ignition. 	 Remove to an approved
disposal site for burning or place the 'container in a fume hood
and allow to dissipate to the 3tmcsphere.
Chemical Incompatibility:
	
Hazardous in presence of air or of chlorine.
f
I
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SILICON TETRACHLORIDE
xr
a
Chemical Formula:
	 SiCl4
_ Synonyms:	 silicon chloride; tetrachlorosilane
i
t
Description:
	 A colorless, clear, mobile, fuming liquid with a suffocat- s';
^.
ing odor.
Fire Hazard:
	 When heated to decomposition forms highly toxic HCl fumes,
Will react with water to produce heat and toxic corrosive fumes.
Toxicity:_	 Silicon tetrachloride is highly toxic by ingestion and inhala-
tion.	 It acts as a strong tissue irritant;
	 The effects of 'long
a. term exposure to low concentrations is not known.
	
It has been used -
in warfare as an irritant gas. 	 It is highly irritating to the skin^
!
and eyes on contact. a
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE;	 Sections below marked with (*)-are for the attention of
medical personnel, and are included for information only,
not for first aid action.( Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 ,minutes. -Get
medical attention.
Skin - Wash with plenty of water for 15 minutes.
	 Do not attempt
to neutralize with alkalies since this will generate heat and
add to the distress.'
*Ingestion - Avoid lavage or emetics. 	 Administer, by mouth,
diluants such as water and neutralizer such as milk of mag-
nesium in large quantities, followed by demulcents such as
milk or olive oil.
*General - Opiates to relieve pain.
	 Subsequent treatment is
symptomatic and supportive, with bed rest._
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab_
coat.	 When containment and ventilation (e.g., fume hood) cannot
maintain vapor levels below safe levels, wear self-contained
breathing apparatus.
Spill Control:	 Cover spill with excess sodium bicarbonate.
	
Scoop the
mixture into a large beaker of water and let stand for a few
r minutes,
	
Slowly pour into the drain with plentyof water. 	 The
{ site of the _spill should be washed with soapy water.
i Dis?)osal:	 Small amounts may be spread on the ground at an approved dis- r
.^osal site and allowed to evaporate.
	 Larger amounts can be burned 
or spread on the ground and flooded with. water.
Ejf
Caemical Incompatibility:	 Hazardous in contact with potassium or sodium.
4
r
CI
SILVER NITRATE
	
1	 Chemical Formula: Ag NO
Synonyms: nitric add, silver salt; lunar caustic
L
Description: A ccilorless to grayish black. transparent, odorless crystal
with a,'bitter, caustic taste. Not Flammable. U
Fire Hazard: Has strong oxidizing 'natL1IL' and flames Up when contacted
{	 with combustibles and oxidizing materials,
r	 r	 moderate  inh lation hazard and is 'very^,c)^,^.C1t^
	 S1,l^ez. 111,ti'atC 1,5 a	 a
t toxic by ingestion. Systemic poisoning results in degenerative
change=s to the liver and kidneys. Its dust irritates the eyes,
skin, and respiratory system.
+ Inhalation - Exposure to airborne silver nitrate dust should not
exceed. 0.01 microgr ams per 'cubic lllet er of air avera ged over an
eight-hour work period:	 ^
In os tio^1 - Due to its caustic nature, silver nitrate can cause
severe gastrointestinal inflamination, shock, convulsions, gild
death if swallowed ill amounts as 'small as two grams.
Skin and eye contact - Irritation and ulceration of the Skin andI+, 	
permanent damage to the eyes call result From contact.
Treatment of Overexposure: Goatact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE"
	
Section marked (*) ' below are for the attention of medical
personnel and, are not for First aid action,
byes -- Promptly .flush with plenty of ranter.'
Skin - Promptly wasil with soap and water.
*In,gest:iojt - Administer gastric lavage with a dilute sodium
chloride solution followed by saline or sodium sulfate cathar-
sis, bulk may then help relieve gastric irritation,
*General. Additional treatment is symptomatic (such as for shock) t
and stlppoh tive.
t	 personnel Protection: Veer rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and late "Coate
No ea.tii)g or smoking where it is handled.
Storage: Deep tightly contained and store~ in, a dart:, coal place,
Spill Control: Cover solutions with soda ash, mix and scoop into a
beaker of Crater. Neutralize with 6M-1TCl and wash dowel the clrail
f ` with oxcuss mater, Collect solids in a beaker. ' Dissolve in a
.1a1 go ^ rnt<<zxit o.^ water. Add soda ash, mix,anal neutralize- with
OR- ICS . WasJl down the draitl with excess water.
^	 t
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SODIUM C11R01`1j\TE + t
Chemical Formula:
	 Na,,Cro
Doscriptiont	 A yollow, translucent crystalline solid
I h
Toxicity:	 Highly toxic by ingestion, inhalation, and contact with the
skin and eyes. 	 It is highly irritating and corrosive, forming deep,
x	 , pencurating skin ulcers. 	 Sodium chromate is a carcinogen, and is
associated with lung cancer.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medicalal Sere ices -11ll1Aed,;i atl'ly.
Eyes - Flush with running water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin '-` Wash with soap and water. 	 Treat skin burns like any a0d
burn,	 External lesions m6y be scrubbed with dilute'- (2 percent) u
sodium hyposulflte solution; antihi: timinas and cortisone
locally .	 Additional t reatment is symptomatic and supportive. r
Personnel Protoution:
	
War; rubber gloves, :Mice shield, and .hell,? coat.
R
Spill Control,:	 Cover spill with a reducer (hypo, a bi.sulfitc, or a
ferrous salt _' but not carbon, sulfur, or a strong reducing agent).
Mix well and spray \,ride water.	 A suulficea or .ferrous salt will re-
quire addition of some 3M-1-12SO 4 to promote sapid reduction.	 SCOOP
the slurry into a container of water and neutralizes with Soda aSh. 3
Wash down the drain with excess water.	 Wash the spill, si te thor ^
t'Sl ghly with a soap solution containing $L'lile reducer.
r
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SODIUM CYANIDE
}	 Chemical Formula:
	 NaCN
f Description:	 white, crystalline powder, with almond-like odor._
'	 Fire Hazard:	 Not flammable.	 If involved in fires use water as the ex-
tinguisher.
	
Liberates, highly toxic and flammable HCN gas when
heated.
} Toxicity:	 One of the fastest poisons known, and extremely toxic if (	 ,
swallowed; less so by inhalation or by absorption through the
intact, skin.	 acute poisoning by exposure to a large dose in a t
` short period of time is the problem rather than chronic exposure
to small doses.	 Poisoning can result in loss of consciousness,
convulsions, respiratory arrest, and death.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne dust or vapor should not ex-
ceed 5 milligrams per cubic meter of air, averaged over an
eight-hour work period.	 It is irritating to the upper respir-
atory tract.	 Cyanides act as a powerful temporary respiratory
stimulant. 1
Ingestion - Primary mode of poisoning
Skin - In soluble form it is absorbed through the intact skin;•
causes skin eruptions and:rash on prolonged contact. 	 Do not
'
handle with the bare hands.	 Can burn the eyes. A
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical-Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical,
personnel, and are included here for information only, not
as first aid actions. n:
Eyes - flush with plenty'of -water
Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and water. 	 Remove contaminated
clothing and shoes.
*Ingestion - Immediately induce vomiting if the victim is con-
scions, or administer gastric lavage.
'General - Administer artificial respiration and oxygen, if nec-
essary; 10 cc of 3 percent sodium nitrite intravenously over
a two-minute period; epinephrine; inhale amyl nitrite. 	 De-
tailed medical treatment is available in the literature,
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear long rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and
lab coat.	 If dus'-t or vapors could become airborne in amounts in
excess of safe limits, wear self-contained breathing apparatus.'
No smoking or eating. ; `in the area.
Storage:	 Store in cool., dry, well-ventilated area.	 Separate from acids
and oxidizing materials.
^L
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{	 SODIUM DICHROMATE
	
sl	 Chemical Formula: A CrLO^•' U'O
Synonym	 sodium acid chromate; dichrumin acid, disodium, salt
IIi`F, Description; lcaci to orange crystals; odorless
Fire Hazard: Not flammable but may causes fire on contact with com-
bustib les ,
I Toxicity Sodium Achrdctmatea is a high health hazard due to its corro-
SW action on tissues, and Is equally toxic whether inhaled, ; in-
gested, or in contact with the skin or eyes
Inha.lattion. .. Exposure to the airborne powder should not exceed
0.5 milligrams per cubic meter of air averaged over an eight-
boar work period. Chromate salts have been associated with r
Cancer of the Lungs-. Lesions and ulceration of the nasal
mucous membrane with perforation of the nasal septum have
occurred, Causes difficult breathing.
ingest;inaa	 The= 'moan lethal doses is about lC grams. Tnflsiai-
nat:ion or the A tract, vascular collapse, and coma may
result,
	 j
Skin Contact- Deep and ponetratiaag Lesions and ulcers can
occur if the c; omical is_ not removed from the skin.
Treatment of Overexposure; Contact Medial Services immediately.
NOTE Items marked Q) are for the attention of medical person-
nal and are not .first aid action items.
1 1
	
Eyes and skin contact •- Wash the oyes with water; wash the skin
	
I ~ 	with Seale and water._ For dermatitis *administer autihist.amiaost
and cortisone to ally. Remove contaminated clothing and
Ingestion - If victim is conscious, have ham drink water or ^
milk. Do not induces vomiting.
*General - €1icii.tional treatment is symptomatic and supportive<
Personnel Kotoction: Wear rubber gloves, face shield and lab coat. it
dust or vapor becomes airborne in excess of safe limits, e.g,, dur-
ing clean-up of a spill, wear : elt-conta aacacl breathing apparatus.,
Storagot Store tightly closed in a, My place %\Tay from combustibles,
Spill Control: Cover spill with as reducer (hypo ' ,a hisulfi ta, or ti
ferrous salt, but )ant, carbon, sulfur, or strong reducing agents),
Mi.x Well and spr ay with water. A sulfite or ferrous salt will
require, the addi tion of U-12804 to promote rapid reduction. Scoopthey s lut r into a container of water and neutralize with soda ash.
Wash down the drain with excess water. Wash the1 spill site with ;a
soap solution containing some reducer,
•+ ^^	 E t^ i t	 .^ws
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Chemical Incompatibility:
	
Can be dangerous in contact with hydrazine,
carbide, amines in general, slaked lime, mercury cyanide, and
oxidizable matcrials.
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SODIUM H1'11Ft1X1111:
Chemical Formula: Xatlli
Synonyms: caustic soda; sodium hydrate; white caustic; Ive; caustic
flake
Description: A white sto lid in stick, flake, or powder form; odorless
•	 Fire Hazard: Not combustible, but the solid form in contact with water
or moisture may generate sufficient heat to ignite combustible
material. Extinguish fire by floodill .e with water using care not
Lo Splash too much.
TVX1ciCy: tall li is a corLOSi\'e and penetrating chemical and its toxicity
is due to local tiz aue damage.
llllialation - Exposure tai airborne dust or Vapor should aot ix-
ceeJ : milligrams per cubic meter of .fir avvra.ted o\'vr an
eigliL hour l:ork period.	 1nllalaLiotl of Cllr' dust or Vapor mar
cause lung irritation .httd damage with prieumonitis.
Skill .11ld e\• t' C011t.1et - Skill burns, dermatitis, deep ul':eration
.1114 scarrill.: can result if the chemical is not promptl y re-
movetl. Contact With tliv eyes can produce ver\• rapid injure
including corneal burns.
Ingt`st it`ll - Swallowing NaOH c.iuses dailiaet` to .ill\- tissue contacted,
itic luding perforation and scarring. 	 less than 10 er.lm.; has
proved lethal. heath may be due to circulator y tiat`ek,
asphy xia Juc to throat eder.i.l, perforation of esopha.et1s or
stomach, or due to infection.
Treatment of Overexposure: CoilLact Medical 'Services immedi.ILelr.
NOTE: Sections below marked with (*) .ire for the attentton of
medical per., oltlel and are included for information only,
not too t irst .lid action.
Eyes - Gentl y t lush with warm running water for aL le.itit
15 minutes. Get medical attention.
Skin - Wash in fresh, runtling w.lter for at le.hst 15 minutcs.
ha'mo\'e e011t.ultiliated clotllin"; .Itld shoes.
*Treat Elie same is .l thermal burn.
ln.;estion - Dilute by immediately drinking 1.11-he amounts of
water ot• milk. Do not induce vomiting.
*Nt'll[L'.Ill:t` With d11Uft' \ill04.11' or Jr.lt10a'	 Iti10; day not ►;ire
g.lstric 1.1\• a%Zv t)I' .:.'lies.	 ltlstlll olive oil frequently.
Administer detiiulcetltti.
*Getieral - Administer xial.tesics; further troatmetlt is ,r`rltipto-
matic .1114 supportive.
Persontiol Protection: Wear tubber glo\ • cs, chemical goggles or face
Shield, and lab colt.	 if dust mav	 sift' airborne le\'el:=,
e.g., during clean-up of a spill, k:car an approre.l mech.in i ea 1
filter respirator.
'.ti
Y4
I
Storage:	 Store in a dry place.	 Separate from acids, metals, organic
peroxides and easily ignitable materials.`
Spill Control:
	 Sweep solid up, dilute and neutralize with 6M-HC1 in a
large container.	 Wash down the drain with a large excess of water.
Neutralize solution spills and dispose as above.
Chemical Incompatibility:	 It is particularly dangerous with acetic acid,
acetaldehyde, acetic anhydride, acrolein, acrylonitrile, aluminum,J	
chlorine trifluoride, chlorohydrin, dichloroethylene, hydrochloric
-	 acid, hydrofluoric acid, hydroquinone,'nitric acid,'nitroethane,
nitromethane, nitroparaffins, oleum, phosphorus, phosphorus pent-
oxide, sulfuric acid, tetrahydrofuran, trichloroethylene, and
water.
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SODIUM NITRITE
i	 Chemical Formula:	 NaNO2
Synonyms: 'nitrous acid, sodium salt; filmerine; diazotizing salts
Description:	 A slightly yellow or white solid in crystalline, sticky	 r
I	 or powder form.	 k
I  
I^,	 Fire Hazard:	 Explodes when heated over 538' C (1000° F); in contact
with organic material it will cause ignition by Friction. 	 Exting-
uish with water spray; beware of scattering of molten material.
Toxicity:	 Sodium nitrite presents a toxic hazard either by inhalation
+.	 or ingestion.	 There is a large variation in susceptability.
Ingestion - Frequent small doses cause lowered blood pressure,
headache, and visual disturbances among other symptoms.
Larger doses may lead to collapse and coma. 	 fi
Inhalation - No safe airborne concentration limits of exposure
r	 have-been established as yet.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information only,
not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash, with ,soap and water
'	 *Inges,tion - Gastric lavage with a 1:5000-concentration of potas-
sium permanganate followed by saline catharsis. 	 Avoid
'	 vasoconstrictors, e.g., epinephrine.
General - Artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary.
Personnel, Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat,
-a
Spill Control:	 Solids - Collect in 'a beaker, , dissolve in a large amount
of water, add soda ash, mix and neutralize with 6M-HC1. 	 -Wash down
f	 the drain with excess water.
Solutions - Cover with soda ash, mix, scoop into a beaker of water
and .neutralize wi th'6M-HC1.	 Wash down the drain with excess water.	
gg
-
Chemical Incompatibility:	 Can form; dangerous combinations with ammonium
salts, cellulose, cyanides, lithium, sodium thiosulfate, hydrazine,
thiocyanates, and combustible materials.
I^
J	
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Description:	 Colorless, clear crystals becoming, on exposure to air,
yellow or brick red.	 Flammable.	 Rotten egg odor.	 Combustible,
toxic gasses may be produced in fire.
Fire Hazard:	 Moderately flammable, 	 Finely divided powder can form ex-
plosive mixtures with air. 	 Heated it can emit toxic hydrogen sul-
fide or sulfur dioxide gases.- Extinguish fire with water. 	 However,
contact with water can result in emission of hydrogen sulfide.
Toxicity:	 Sodium sulfide is a strong irritant to the skin and tissue.
On contact with tissue, it liberates hydrogen sulfide, a highly
toxic gas.	 if ingested, the stomach acids also cause the release
of hydrogen sulfide with subsequent systemic poisoning.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact MedicalServices immediately,
NOTE:	 Items marked '(*)-are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not for first aid.
Eyes - Flush with running water.
Skin - Wash with soap and water a
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage'followed by demulcents
and saltine catharsis.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber.protective clothing, chemical goggles,
or face shield.	 If fire or spill generates airborne dust or vapors,
wear self-contained breathing apparatus.
Storage.	 Store separately from acids, oxidizing materials, and possible
sources of ignition.	 Store in cool, dry location.`
Spill Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition. 	 Add ferric chloride' y
solution to the spill and stir until the formation of ferric sulfide i
is complete.	 -Add slight excess of soda ash.	 Scoop up, and wash
into drain with excess water. 	 Wash the spill site with soap solu-
tion,
Chemical.Incompatibility	 Dangerous if reacted with carbon;
m-chloroaniline diazonium salt; 4-chloro-o-toluidine diazonium
chloride salt; diazonium salts,; N,N-dichloromethyl amine; or water. i
r
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SODIUM SULFITE
Chemical Formula: 	 Na2so3
Synonyms:	 sulfurous acid, sodium salt; hydrogen sulfite sodium; sodium
acid sulfite; sodium bisulfite; sodium hydrosulfite
Description:	 A white or colorless crystal or powder; when heated to
•	 decomposition it emits highly toxic fumes or sulfur dioxide;
odorless
3
Toxicity:
	
Moderately toxic by ingestion or by inhalation of the powder.
It acts as an irritant and as a poison causing central nervous
system depression.
Inhalation - Sodium sulfite can produce superficial destruction
of the mucous membrane.	 Contact with acid.
Ingestion - Ingestion produces irritation,, colic, circulatory
j disturbance, central nervous system depression, and possibly
death.	 The estimated fatal dose is ten grains.
Skin and eye contact - Repeated or prolonged contact is irri-
tating and superficially corrosive.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
i	
u7
Eyes - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes
Skin - Wash with soap and water;
Ingestion - If victim.is .conscious have him drink water or milk.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
3
" Work in hood.if possible,
Storage:	 Keep containers closed and store in a cool area.
Spill Control:	 Cover spill with soda ash or sodium bicarbonate. 	 Mix
and-spray with water.	 If effervescent, wait until reactions are
complete.	 Scoop into a large beaker.and'cautiously add equal
volume-of calcium hypochlorite (reaction may be vigorous). 	 Add
i ! more water, stir, and allow to stand for one hour. 	 Dilute and
;i neutralize (litmus paper) with 6M-HC1 or 6M NaOH as required.
Transfer to the drain with an excess of water.
+
li
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_, 5	 STODDARD SOLVENT
' Chemical Formula:
	
A mix of straight and branched chain Hydrocarbons
(C9-C12) naphthenes and Higher aromatics.	 Contains about 85 per-
cent nonane and 15 percent trimethylbenzene.
Synonyms:
	
safety solvent; Varsol; varnoline; white spirits; mineral
spirits; solvent distillate; naptha safety solvent
Description:' A clear, colorless liquid
Fire Hazard:	 A moderate fire hazard with an explosive' range in air of
1.1 percent to G percent; the flash point is 33° C to 44° C.	 Es-
tinguish fire with foam, CO 2 , dry chemical, or water.
Toxicology:	 A moderate health hazard by fume inhalation and by contact.
It is a serious health hazard by ingestion. 	 Acting as a systemic 	 G
poison, it can damage the liver, kidneys, bone marrow, and spleen. 	 n:
At High dose levels, it can alter nerve function., depress the cen-
tral nervous system, and cause coma and death.
Inhalation - Exposure, to Stoddard solvent vapors should not 'ex-
Geed 500 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over
an eight hour work period.	 It causes intense local irritation,
pulmonary edema, pulmonary bleeding and bronchial pneumonia.
10,000-15,000 ppn produces narcosis and greater than 15,000
ppm has resulted in death.
Ingestion - Greater than 10 ml may be fatal.
'.treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact. Medical Services immediately.
•' NOTE:
	
Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel, and are included here for information, not first
aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin - Wash with soap and stater
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage' only if within 15 minutes of inges-
tion.	 Give 30 nil syrup of ipecac followed, by 200-500 ml of
water for emesis.	 In either case, Prevent aspiration by
peeping head low;	 Follow by saline catharsis._
*General -- Administer artificial respiration using oxygen, if
necessary.	 Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear; rubber gloves, face shield, and lab coat*
If vapors may exceed safe, Levels, e.g., during clean-up of a spill,
K	 wear a self-contained breathing apparatus.
' Spill Control:
	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flalmnables. 	 Ab-
sorb the spill with paper towels.	 Evaporate to dryness in a fugue
hood.
t {
3
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SULI,+UR DIOXIDE
Chemical P ormula:	 SO 2
Synonyms:
	
sulfurous acid anhydride; sulfurous oxide
1 Description:	 A colorless', irritating, nonflammable gas with a sharp,
pungent odor associated with burning sulfur.
	
Detectable by odor
at less than one ppm.
Toxicity:	 It is a high health Hazard which is intensely irritating to
I the eyes, throat, and upper respiratory tract. 	 Forms an acid on
contact with tissue moisture.
Inhalation -- Exposure to the gas should not exceed five parts
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over the eight hour
urork period,	 It is detectable by taste at less than 1 ppm
and by odor at about 3 ppm„ 	 5-12 ppm is irritating, and
400 ppm is immediately hazardous to life on 1/2 to 1 hour
exposure; 3000 ppm is fatal on 5-10 minutes exposure.	 Death
can result from systemic acidosis (at low concentrations) ,
pulmonary edema (moderate. concentrations), or respiratory
paralysis (high. concentrations).	 Some people are very sensi-
^ tive to SC 2 . a
Eye contact - It can produce eye inflammation, and at higher
^
concentrations damage the cornea. J
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
, NOTE:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
it personnel and are included here only for information, not
for first aid action.
'Eyes  - Flush, eyes with water;; *then instill olive oil„
Skin -Trash vith soap and eater; ,'treat skin chemical burns the
same' as thermal burns.
*General --As necessary, provide oxygen by the intermittent,
xI positive-presses e method.;` administer bronchodialators and
decongestants; `cortisone; codeine for cough; sedation, if
necessary;
Personnel Exposure:
	
Maintain gas lavel within safe levels by process
enclosure and ventilation. 	 Rear chemical goggles and rubber gloves
when working with the gas.	 tear self- contained breathing apparatus
whenconcentrations of gas in work area exceed safe levels, e.g.,,
during a leak.
i
S torage:	 Outdoor or detached storage iii wall-ventilated area preferred.
:tweak Control:
	
Bvac.uate personnel.	 Bubble the leaking gas through a
calcium hypochlorite solution, if possible.	 Include. a trap in the
line to prevent the solution from being 'sucked back into the cyl-
;lnder.
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iSULFUR HEMFLUORIl1E
Chemical t'ernull; ► :	 1,F
It
1Y1101`\ Ill:
	 `:U I l Ur t I Ilk' r iJ
Desk:r i1\ti. ,II : A Ce lor less a odorless bas.
l'il't` 11aza I'd :	 it is a dangerous tire` hazard.	 111colllbustible but wholl
lla • .ltt'd to tla`:OIRI)OSIC it'll, it emits highly toxic fullit's of t ill.`I'ities
,111d suI tlll' OX ► tCS.
Toxicity: It is a slight inhalation hazard. 	 In the pure state it is
chemically and I\ll\ • ^iologicall\' itlt`vt. hilt ill the torn or'lillarily
available has lowot' -lultllr flllt`iWe impuritleti which may lie very
toxic. vvry reac tive :helllically. ;lll.l corrosive. These impurities
Call llYtlrA y se with  moisture and I`ro.luce hYdrogen f llloride , ii
highly tO)kI: .ulai c;:usti: nlatOrLII.
lnh.11.1tiOn - l{Xj)k1!;U I a` tO Ellis g.ls Should not exceed 111 01 1 harts
por million part., of ail' tl\'t`t'.lgdti O\'e l' all a`ight—hour- work
por iOtl.
Leak Coll trel: Place C011taillor within a flue hood and allelt' to Leah Ott
at as low I r.lta` as possible or tlOW tile g.iti into a Solution a`I
ul ct IC SOd.1 .111.1 s l.11.r.l lisle.
Cherlical Incompatibilit y : Can forni dangerous combination with tlisilatle
res it It iIli 111 a • Xpl.`si011. Il.110ga`Il,lteal :eRipollllal:: 111 gt`Ilt`l'.11 tOrlll un-
safe combination, with illorganic acids, :.IIIstieA, allltllt`r:a oletills.
esters, .ul.i :yam"llvdi-ills.
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SULFURIC ACIDj
Chemical Formula:	 H2SO4
Synonyms:	 battery acid; dipping acid; hydrogen sulfate; oil of vitriol;
E fertilizer acid; spirit of sulfur,
Description:	 A clear, colorless, odorless, ,oily liquid.	 Darkens with
impurities.
Fire Hazard:	 Non-flammable but in concentrated form it can ignite com-
bustibles on contact.	 When heated, it emits'bighly toxic fumes.-
Extinguish fires with dry chemical or CO2.
i
Toxicity:	 Sulfuric acid is a: high health hazard. 	 Concentrated solutions
are rapidly destructive to tissues, producing severe burns.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors or mists should not exceed
1 milligram per cubic meter of air averaged over an eight-
{ hour work period.	 Inhalation of concentrated vapor can cause
bronchitis, and lung damage; 	 and hot vapors may cause im-
mediate unconsciousness.
- Ingestion - In dilute form it is not a systemic poison; in con-
centrated form severe injury and even death may result. d
Eye and skin contact'- Repeated contact with dilute solutions a	 3
produces corneal damage to the eye and dermatitis and ulcera-
is tion to the skin.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked with.(*) below are for the attention of
medical personnel and are included here only for informa-- l
tion, not for first aid.
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with prolonged running water and follow with soap
and water, *then mild alkaline solutions.	 Remove contam-
inated clothing.
Ingestion - Do not induce vomiting; wash out mouth with water
and drink plenty of water and aii.lk'with egg whites, if avail-
able.	 *Gastric lavage followed by demulcents.
}
*General - Treat for shock,, if necessary; morphine for pain;
4 bronchodialators; codein for cough; oxygen therapy with
} 5 percent solution of sodium bicarbonate as an aerosol. 	 Sub-
k
"	 sequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: 	 Wear rubber gloves, lab coat, rubber 'apron, and
'	 chemical goggles.	 Emergency eye-wash fountains should be available
in the work area.	 If vapors can exceed safe levels, wear the
appropriate chemical cartridge respirator or self-contained .
breathing apparatus.
f, Storage:	 Protect containers from damage and contact with water. €
}
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I	 Spill Gtaaatrol: Gc7\,'tN-r the spill vi-ith sodium laic.arbonat4 or :a soda n,sl •-
-zL alttad limcs imixttive ( 50-50). riix and add \01W	 ^ 110c 08sary tO
i t a na a slurry. I atila (low a tho drain with oxwss waatt^r 	 W a, shill
alto with soda ash solutioa *
Cliomic.al Incompatibilit y: Can form dangerous	 with many	 t
chomicals including .a:QQQLic zinliydride, , eC mitrilt^, ac:t`t^ l a ii
acrylonitrile, alcohols, 4attpaoillum hydroxide, lautyraldehyplc.?,
b,,Wos, c:hicaratos, diisolaut ylene, op iclta orohydrin etlavlenimint-,,
l: s^tla' clalu'a ni.c- a ^i.d; isoprene, mercuric na,tridt^, ptiwjt^a'od mt^tals, 	
.
nitrotolueno, perc:hlorat:es, perchloric: acid., Pierltes, POt:4$$J.caau
{	 parmanganato ;.and chlorate,_ p opyjon,-i oxide=, sodivaaa ca.rbonit;e,
st?diw ii hydroxido and wa tur._
k
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SULFUR RONOCHLORI:DF
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Chemical Formula:
	 S 2 Cl
I	 ' Synonyms:	 disulfur dichloride; sulfur chloride; sulfur subchloride,
thiosulfurous dichloride
Description:
	
An amber to yellowish red, oily*, fuming liquid with a
' I penetrating' odor.
	 On contact with watOr it decomposes to hydro-
chl.oric acid and sulfur dioxide.f
Fire Hazard:	 Combustible.
	
Flash point is 115 ° C (245° Q.	 Extinguish
fire with dry chemical, or CO.. s
Toxicity:	 It is highly toxic by inhalation and ingestion and is a strong s
i tissue irritant on contact.
3 Inhalation -- Exposure to the vapors should not exceed one part
per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over atr eight-hour
worl:, period.	 Two to 9 ppm are irritating and 150 ppm was
11 fatal to mica after one minute of exposure.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Nedical Services immediately, 9
NOTE!	 Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical person-
f nel and are included here, for information only, not for
first aid action.
Eyes - Immediatelyflush with plenty of water for 15 minutes F
I Skin -Gush with plenty of soap and water.	 Remove contaminated
E	 ^ clothing .intnteclit{te1y,j
*Treat slid burns as usual. w
?General - Administer oxygen with intermittent positive pressure.
Administer codeine for cough and sedate as necessary.	 Further
'- ( treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection::	 ideal' long rubber gloves, safety glasses or chemi-
i cal goggles., and lab coat.	 If airborne vapors are likely to omoed
safe levels, e.g., during clean-up of a spill, weer a self-
contained breathing apparatus.
1
	
}
Storaga:	 Keep containers tightly closed and separate from water.
(I n
1 Spill Control:	 Cover `spill with dry vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate, or
I a mix of soda ash and slaked lime (50-50) ,	 Kix and spray water
cautiously from an atomizer.
	
Beware of a flash fire.	 Scoop up
^	 m
and add slowly to a :Large container of water - if too active coo-
I€ Qnua'spraying.
	
When the reaction i.s;' complete, neutralize 	 (litmu,­
test) with 6MnN*H40H  or 6M-HCl and wash down the drain with a iol go ?	 4
excess of water.	 abash the ' spill site with soap' solution.
Chemical Incompatibility:	 Can form dangerous combinations with chromyl
°'. chloride., organic matter, phosphorus trioxide, sodium peroxide, and
i water.
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SULFUR TRIOXIDE
Chemical Formulas	 S03
Synonyms:	 sulfuric acid anhydride; sulfuric oxide; Sulfan
Description:	 A colorless solid, liquid, or gas; melting point 16.8° C
(62	 F) and boiling point 44.8	 C (113	 F).	 The solid readily
absorbs moisture and emits dense white fumes. t	
-M
-	 Fire Hazard:	 Dangerous; when heated to decomposition it emits highly
toxic fumes.
	
Can react explosively with water. 	 Fire risk in con-`
tact with organic material._
Toxicity:	 Sulfur trioxide is 'a high inhalation, ingestion, and irritant
hazard.
	
It is highly irritating and corrosive on contact with tis-
sues.
Inhalation - It is recommended that exposure to airborne dust or
vapors not exceed 0.3 parts per million (ppm) of air averaged
over an eight-hour period.	 It is tolerable at 1.5 ppm for
five minutes, producing a choking sensation except in persons
routinely exposed who can build up a tolerance to it. 	 Higher r-
concentrations can produce spasm of thelarynx and hung edema, r
leading to asphyxia.	 In animal 'tests as low as 60 ppm proved
fatal; long-term exposure to low concentrations can produce
ulcers and gastritis,
Skin and Fyes - Skin contact can produce burns and ulcerations.
j
Eye contact can result iii inflammation, swelling, and opaci-
ties in the cornea.
bTreatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:
	
Items marked (*) below are for the attention of medical.'-per-
sonnel and are not for first aid action.;
Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water for at least -
15 minutes,
1	 " Skin -`Wash with soap and water thoroughly.-
*Treat burns in the same manner as thermal burns.
%General ` - Administer oxygen under positive pressure and artifi-
cial'respiration if needed. 	 Watch for lung edema.
Personnel Protection:' 	 When vapors may exceed safe airborne concentra-
tions , e.g,., during a spill wear an approved gas mask with acid gas
canister and ultra-fine filter or a self-contained breathing ap-
paratus,
	
Wear rubber or neoprene protective clothing and chemical
goggles.
Storage:	 Avoid storage on wooden floors.
` Spill.Control:	 Cover with.sodium bicarbonate or a 50-50 mixture of 'soda
ash and slaked lime.	 Mix and add enough water to form a slurry.
Scoop up, dilute with water and.wash down the drain with excess
' water.	 Wash the spill site with soda ash solution.''
_	 _	
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JF - ,	 SLTLFURI'L CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula:	 SO,,CI,,
Synonyms:	 chlorosulfuric acid; sultonyl chloride . sulfuric chloride;
sulfuric oxychloride
Description:	 A colorless to light yellow liquid with a pungent odorj	 a which rapidly decomposes in hot water to sulfuric and hydrochloric
acids; it has an acrid odor. 	 Not flammable.
Toxicity:	 It is highly toxic by ingestion, inhalation, and skin contact
due to its strong irritating, and corrosive qualities.
Inhalation - Exposure to the ,vapors is not recommended to e%ceed
one milligram per cubic centimeter of air (less than one part
per million par ts ofair).	 Bronchitis and Jung inflammation
can result from overexposure.
E- e contact - Damage to the cornea can occur, as well as con-
junctivitis.
' Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical person-
n:el and are included here for information onlyT , ncit for first
aid action.
Eves -Immediately flush with plenty of water for 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and water, 	 *Treat Ss kin burns as
usual.
	
Remove contaminated	 clothing and shoes.
Ingestion - If conscious, have the victim drink water or milk; 1
do not induce vomiting.
• ^' 'General - Administer oxygen with intermittent positive pressure 	 r
z for inhalation exposure.	 Also, a five percent solution of
sodium bicarbonate as an aerosol may be used, 	 Administer
bronchodialators and decongestants as necessary. 	 Further
treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
Personnel Protection:	 Avoid contact with liquid and gas, 	 Wear 1rubber
protective clothing and chemical goggles,	 If vapors in the work
area exceed safe levels, e.g-. , during clean-up of a spill, wear a
j self-contained breathing apparatus.
!^p ,ll, Control.: 	 Cover spill with dry vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate, or
a mix of soda ash and slaked line (50-50).	 Mix and spray crater
cautiously from an atomizer.	 Beware of a violent reaction with 	 q
I water with the emission of hydrogen chloride and sulfur dioxide
gases.	 Scoop up and add slowly to a large container of water - if
r l too active continue spraying.	 Whin the reaction is complete, neu-
tralize (litmus test) with 6M-N1140H or 6K-HCl and wash down the
drain with a large excess of water. 	 Wash the spill site with soap
solution.
^F
I
Chemical Incompatibility: 	 Forms dangerous combinations with water, lead
d.ioxide', dimethyl sulfoxide, and o-nitrobcnzoylacetic acid.r
-
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T'ET1a11,^ LUOROET£ YLENL'
Chemical Formula:
	 C1 ^ :OS,^
a Synonyms:	 per Gluoa:c,eWyl.e:ae; '.lFE;	 t-efl~on (resiQ Fluon; 1 Hal.on"
Descri;l Lion:	 Colorless, flammable gas which when polymerized forms the
plastic Teflon (p(7.1ytet1 afluL)1;oethy.leue)
Fire Ha urd:
	
Vl ammabie in a range of ,10 to SO percent.	 Vapor heavier
than air.	 Use water to extinguish fires. l
Toxicity:	 Tl.E is dangerous when heated to decomposition, emitting highly- f
toxic fames of fluorides.	 It has toxic properties comparable to
the decomposiLion products resulting from heating Teflon above s
400' C.
	 Inhalation of `. FE o	 the Teflon products Causes symptoms
Wined as polymer fume fever, i.e., chills, :fever, aches, and
respiratoryt t' Grob l:ems. 	 Inhalationon of .`l'^. E has also produced white
blood ce1:i disorders.
l
Personnel Protection:
	
Ensure adequate ventilation and do not smoke
is
when working with t;llol s gals.
	
When gas concentrations occur in the ^	 ?
work area, e.g., due to a, leaking container, wC',Elr self-contained !y
bro4atUag apparatus.
r	 ^
Storage:
	 Store non tea l a rs icy a well--ventilated area (preferably outside ^	 3
' or detached storage) protected from c;{„a:ect sunlight. 	 Separate
from oxidizing materials.
Leal,. Control.:	 li lm a tc all sources of ignition.	 Place the :Leaking
i
" nout<a:Lner in as fume hood or :fat an-open  area: out-of-doors,
I
Chemicalcal .1 nc?.ompalf`;l.l].1,l;1: ty : 	 Dangerous when reacted with sulfur trioxide
or iadina peaxtafl.uuNde and limauen. .
	
Halogenated compounds in
general. :l;Clrm unsafe comblaa1Llons with inorganic :acids, caustics,
f ' Opines, olafin.s , O	 e rs , and cyano'hyd ins . 1
l
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TETRAHYDROFURAN
Chemical Formula:	 (CH 2)40
Synonyms:
	
c.yclotetramethylene oxide; furanidine; oxacyclopentane;
butylene oxide; 1,4-epoxybutane; oxolane; THF; tetramethylene
oxide; diethylene oxide E
^. Description:	 Colorless, mobile liquid with an ether-like odor
Fire Hazard:	 Flash point is -18° C (1° F); explosive from 2.3 to F
_ 11. 8 percent by volume in air. - It forms -thermally explosive perox-
ides on exposure to air.	 When heated to decomposition, it emits
toxic fumes..	 Vapor is heavier than air.	 Extinguish fire with dry
chemical, CO
2
 or foam.
Toxicity:
	
It is a moderate health hazard, acting as a narcotic and ir-
ritant.
	
Prolonged exposure; results in injury to liver and kidneys.
jj Inhalation - Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
200 parts per million ;parts of air, (ppm) averaged over an
G 8--hour work period; 25,000 ppm will cause anesthesia.
SLciti1 and eye contact - It is irritating to the eyes, skin, and
mucous membrane, r
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
a
Eyes - Flush immediately with plenty of water for at least
1 15 minutes.Skin - Wash with soap and water.
- General - Treatment of exposure is non-specific.
Ingestion - If victim is conscious, have him drink: water or mill:.
Personnel .Protection:
	
Wear rubber gloves,. lab -coat., and face shield.
If containment and ventilation. do not maintain vapor concentrations 4
t below safe levels, e.g., -during clean-up of a spill, wear a self- r
contained breathing apparatus. k
Spill. Control:	 Eliminate all sources of ignition and flamnables. 	 Ab-
sorb spill on paper towels. , Evaporate to dryness in a fume hood. y
Storage:	 Store in a cool, dark, wall-ventilated area away from heat. f
It reacts with oxygen in the air: within ,a, matter of days to pro-
duce. unstable peroxides... This reaction can be delayed by adding
inhibitors, e.g., 1 percent ethyl alcohol. 	 Outside or detached
storage is preferable.	 Separate from oxidizing materials. j
1a
Chemical Incompatibility:	 Can form dangerous combinations with air,
E
lithium aluminum hydride, potassium hydroxide, sodium aluminum
j
hydride, or sodium hydroxide.
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Do.; cri li t ion:	 A Colorless li,}ui,l with a ptin .gent, 1111 ldv adOr.
Vi I-% , Hazard:	 A n1a`,it`ritte t ine hazar d with it flash poltit of 77° C (171° F)
Alltl t `x} , I0!;ive limits Ivoill 0.1 to 5 pt-rev ilt tw volullle ill air.	 Ex-
tin.;ui!.Il with foilul t ait-\ . :heluical t or CO ' .	 h,ltr[' IIIAV ht` ineffective.
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'75  ppin, S il,`llrsit ,LIV l a`r t hree looks rt • sll l t ed ill st•\'t1t't1
^h;tll^as I, , tllt` I,ItIIIt'\':: i ttl,l 1 tvev,	 High ct`I1c, ` ntrations ipso
irrit ; l(v tlit' t`VOS , lll,l lilt  C Jlls lilt' Ill t, I' ill it', illl,t	 allst • eti lij tink.,
-t i v I t is.
Illa-stI,`it - It lias moderate toxIcIt\' effv't:. when :;l:;lll , we'l;
IIl el le t:: .tvc not \'c`t it it ow it 	 ltllt It Is harintul.
Slut - Coll t,l;t kith the :;hill is irrit.itIIIg .itid can cattse
t It' 1'111at t 
	
is ,111,1 t`:.:elu;l.
Treatllletlt. Of ll\'a`L't`\}h`slll't': 	 Ck,llt at, t Mott icaI ServIce InititedIateIv.
Nl1TE:
	
Sri LLoll-; imivke,! i+t1 1, v!ow are fo' the at t t • nt Ion tit luealiCal
persotine I anti ill'e 11JL I it 	 f i rst M d ACt i t`ll.
cites - FItish the vves wI t11 1`1a • nt y of l;.ltt•r.
	
skill - Wash with :; oal l ;111,1 wmvr.	 ha`lilt,Y,' , *Olitatillllatetl clothill"
;Ill a1 sut,t`::.
*ltigostia,it - Mint Iti:tor gastrIC .lavage toIIowed by salin,-
C .I I hill's I s
`1:e It . raI - FtIrtIIvr tre;lt111VItL, lit: lndIII., I N lotttl trait: ; tio; iOil A l,I
,`\\'%'t'l1 t ht't'ap\' , ,lrt'	 lll,l l ciltc,l I , v . ;vull't ttllls.
Persoilnt' I Prott`a'tioll:	 heal' 1tibb`v gloves, lilt , Coat, and "lloaficilI
^;t`^;^ l ►`a: t , l' last` sIIivIti.	 lI \'.Ip, , t's t`.11inot be mailltaillt • ,I withill
salt`	 IlIll It:
	
1 , \'	 t - otitillllllk ' ilt	 all ,l volltI I.lt it`ll,	 11111llg eIoalt -tit,
of it sp i I I, bear se If-cont  a l nt',l 1 , rt'm h i tig al , parat u:; .
^ptll Control:	 FI hill ll.lt y all -.otlrcos of Ignition anal tIanlniabI es	 Ah-
:.oib the sil t II with t`.11`t ' r tOWO Is. 	 Fvapol.tce tO	 ttlllle
1100d.
,
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THIONYL CHLORIDE
Chemical Formula:
	
SOCK
Synonyms:	 sulfurous o yc111o^ >di? 	 sulfur o ychloride
Description:
	
A colorless to pale yellow to red liquid with a sharp
pungent, suffocating odor.	 It will decompose above 140° C (284° r)
F
to form chlorine, sulfur dioxide and sulfur mono chloride.	 It
hydrolyses by water to form Sulfur dioxide and hydrochloric acrid. i
e{
Fire Hazard:	 Non1larmAable.	 Decomposes when lieated or upon application
Gf water to form SO 2 and S9CI9.
Toxicity:
	
Thionyl chloride is more toxic than sulfur, dioxide,. 	 17.5
parts of its vapor per million parts of air (ppm) was lethal to
cats after 20 minutes of exposure.	 The suggested upper, limit to
exposure for airborne vapor is one ppm at any time. 	 It is corro-
sive. on contact, and is highly toxic by Ingestion, inhalation, `	 f
jI 3110 51Ci11 and	 ye Cold:act.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact T'ledical Services immedlat?ly.
NOTE:
	
Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical per-
soanel and ar e included here for information only , not for
f? first aid action.l Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water for 1.5 minutes.
i	 Skin - bash with plenty of soap and water.M
*Treat Shill burns as USU l.l.
l *General - For inhalatican exposure administer oxwgea with. inter-
mittent positive pressure. , Also; a :Give percent solution. of
r sodium bicarbonate may be used is aerosol form.	 Administer
b^:onchodi.lators and decol;gestants as necessary.Further
treatment is supportive avid Symptomatic.
Personnel Protection:
	
Wea	 rubber doves turd p^.>:c^tecta,vc clothin g , alzd
t + chemical goggles,
	
Work ill a fume. hood or in an :open aroa out-'of-
door:S.	 if vapors may tyXCOUd safe limits, e.g., during Clean-up
of a spill, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus. 
i S p ill Control:	 Cover with ;dry vermiculite, sodium bicarbonate, or a
-I j	 mixturo of soda asb and slaked .1.:blie 	 (50-50).	 Mix and spray \vi1Ce1
cautiously from ail atomizer.	 Beware of Clr;sh fire.	 Scoop Up and
f add slowly to a jarge container; of crater (if ton active continuesprayi'ng).
	
When l.er.ctioll is complete, neutralize	 (litlilus test)
with W-i^1400 or '6R-11O1 and ^% rasb dorya the drain with a largo ex-
coss of water,	 Wash spill site with sc, -,p solution.
Chemical. Incompatibility:	 Dangerous when reacted w1th dtmeth l sulfax-
` isle, o-nitrol.en,zoyla.cetic acid, o-nitropheny'laeetic acid, or water.
l
2 
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TITANIUM TETRACHLORIDE
f
Chemical Formula:
	 TCl4
Synonyms:	 Titanic chloride; titanium chloride
Description:	 A colorless to light-yellow liquid which fumes in moist
air forming a dense and persistent white cloud. 	 It has been used
as a smoke generator.	 It has an irritating odor.
Fire Hazards	 Nonflammable.	 Do not use water to extinguish nearby
fires.	 It reacts with water violently to produce dense toxic
I fumes.
r
Toxicity:	 The vapors are highly toxic by inhalation or contact with
skin or eyes and theliquid moderately toxic by 'ingestion or by
absorption through the skin.	 It acts as a strong corrosive,
Inhalation - The vapors are irritating when breathed and can
cause bronchitis, lung edema, physical collapse, and death. r	 ^'.
hestion: - It has been estimated that one gram can be lethal.
Skin and eye contact - Contact of the liquid or vapor with the }
skin can produce skin burns; eye contact can produce con-,
junctivitis, and injury to the cornea. i
jTreatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
-	 I NOTE:	 >Sections marked with,(*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are not intended for first aid action.
E}es - Flush with water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - If the liquid is spilled on the skin, wipe it off with
a' dry cloth or paper towel before applying water.	 Then wash
with plenty of soap and water.	 Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes.
*Treat skin burns in the usual manner, r
'^ *Inhalation - Administer oxygen therapy by intermittent positive
( pressure method if necessary. 	 Decongestants and broncho-
^ dialators have been useful.. -
*General -- Further treatment is supportive and symptomatic.
^-Have victim drink water or milk and induce vomiting.*Ingestion 
	
g,
f	 i Personnel Protection:	 Avoid contact with liquid and vapor. 	 Where pos-
` sable handle in a fume" hood.	 If vapors exceed safe levels	 e.P	 ^	 g	 ,
 . 
during clean-up of a spill, wear chemical goggles, rubber protec-
j 1
I
tive clothing and self-contained breathing apparatus.
j Storage:	 Deep container tightly closed.
Spill Control:	 Cover spill with excess sodium,bicarbonate 	 If a small
-? quantity is involved, scoop the mixture into a large 'beaker of
eater and let stand for a few minutes. 	 Slowly pour into a-drain
u with large amounts of water.	 flash the spill site with soapy water. ¢	 ^
} Disposal:	 Hose away in an approved disposal pit.
a
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TOLUENE"	 e
	
^	 r
Chemical Formula.: C^H5CH3
Synonyms: phenylinethane; toluol; methyl benzene; methacide; methyl
henzol
Description: A colorless clear flammable liquid distillate from coal
tar, sometimes contaminated with benzene. Pleasant odor. Vapor
is heavier than air.
Fire Hazar; Flammable. Flash point is 4° C (40° F) explosive from	 r
1.2 to 7.1 percent by volume. Extinguish fire with dry chemical, 	 ( ,
foam, or CO2 * Dater may be ineffective.
Toxicity: This volatile solvent is toxic by all portals of entry; in-
	
s	 halation, ingestion, and skin contact. Inhalation is usually the
primary portal. In high concentrations toluene acts as a powerful
narcotic and can cause coma, arrest of respiration, and death.
i
	i	 Poisoning can cause liver damage, High concentrations can produce
brain damage.
Inhalation Exposure to airborne vapors should not exceed
200 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged over the
eight-hour work period, nor; 300 ppm at any time - except that
500 ppm is permitted for not more than a ten -minute period p
during the eight hours. Toluene can be detected by odor
at about 200 ppm but loss of sense of smell follows rapidly,
at this level and cannot be relied on as a warning. 8000 to
12,000 ppm is believed to be hazardous to health,
	 }
Skin and eye. contact - Contact with the eyes causes severe pain 	 z
and intense burning of the. cornea if not flushed quickly with
cater. Continued skin contact produces dermatitis due to
I ts de-fatting action.	 a
(F
	
^	 Treatment of Overexposure: Contact Medical Services immediately,
NOTE: Items marled	 are for the attention of, medical elsonnel
	I,	 and are not first aid action items.
	
I,s	 Eyes - Immediately flush with plenty of water and continue for
at least 15 minutes.
Skin - dash with soap and eater. remove contaminated clothing
	
I r}	 and shoes.
*Ingestion - Administer saline` cathartics and demulcents Do
not induce vomiting. 	 ;.
*General - Recovery following removal from exposure is generally
	
{	 the rule and no permanent effects result. Further treatment
is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection: Maintain work atmosphere below safe levels by
process enclosure and ventilation. Wear rubber 'gloves, lab coat,
and chemical goggles or face shield. < If vapors `should exceed safe
a	 levels, e.g., during clean--up of a spill, near self- contained
breathing apparatus.
}

TRIBROMOMET11AN1;
Chemical Formula:
	
CHBr
Synonyms:	 bromoform; methenyl tribromidc
Description:	 A heavy colorless liquid having a sweet odor; hexagonal
crystals.	 Turns yellow with gradual decomposition.
Fire hazard:.	When heated to decomposition it emits highly toxic fumes.
Nonf lanunable.
Toxicity:	 Tribromomethane acts as a poison when inhaled, swallowed, or
absorbed through the shin.	 It is an irritant, depresses the central
nervous system, can damage the liver to a serious degree and can
cause death through anesthesia.	 It is rattier highly toxic and
should behandled with a great deal of caution.
Inhalation - It has anesthetic properties similar to chloroform.
It produces irritation, tearing of the eyes, and narcosis.
Lung edema can result.
Ingestion - Taken orally, it is a poison which leads to respira-
tory difficulties and loss of consciousness.
Skin - Tribromomethane may be absorbed in toxic amounts through
the intact skin.	 It is irritating to.- the skin and eyes. v
a
Treatment of overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately. i
NOTE:	 Sections Illarked with M below are for the attention of
medical personnel and are not for first aid, a
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water i
Skin - Wash with soap and water i
*Ingestion — Gastric lavage, followed by cathartics of enemas
Inhalation - Artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary.'
*Subsequent treatment is ,symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection:	 Wear rubber gloves, :lab coat, and safety glasses.
If vapors could exceed safe limits, e.g. , during clean-up of a
spill, wear the appropriate chemical cartridge mash, or a self-
I
contained breathing apparatus. ,
Storage:	 Store away from light and direct sunlight.	 Keep containers,
tightly closed.
Spill Control:
	
Absorb the spill with paper towels and evaporate to
dryness:- in a fume hood. 	 lash the spill site with soap solution.
I,
,51
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TRIBUTYL PHOSPHATE
Chemical Formula: (C4H90)3P0
Synonyms: celluphos 4; TBP
I	 Description; A colorless, odorless liquid.
Fire Hazard: Combustible; flash point 146 C. Extinguish fires withI' water, foam, dry chemical, or CO 2
Toxicity: It is moderately toxic-by ingestion and inhalation and also
is a skin irritant. It stimulates the central nervous system and
can result in death due to pulmonary edema.
a	 Inhalation Exposure to the vapors should not exceed five mil-
ligrams per cubic meter of air averaged over an eight-hour
work period.
Contact Medical Services immediately if overexposure by any route
is suspected.
Personnel Protection: Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
If vapors could exceed safe levels, e.g., during clean-up of a
spill, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus.
t
	
	 Spill Control: Absorb spill with vermiculite or paper towels. Scoop
the mixture into a plastic bag. Burn with waste flammable solvent
i at an approved disposal site.
}
i
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1,1,1-TRICHLOROETHANE
i
t
Chemical Formula:
	
CH3CC13
Synonyms:,	 alpha-trichloroethane; methyl chloroform; Chlorothene; NA500:
ANE Chlorten; Aerothene TT; ethylidine chloride
I Description:	 A colorless liquid which will not sustain combustion.	 It
is volatile and has _a chloroform-like odor detectable at from 20
to 100 ppm.
_i
Fire Hazard:
	 Relatively nonflammable; moderately flammable at 'higher-
temperatures.
	 Ignition temperature 537° C`(998' F).
	
Emits highly
toxic and 'irritating fumes when heated.	 Extinguish .tires with dry
chemical, CO 2 , or foam.
t
Toxicity:	 Acts as a narcotic when inhaled or ingested in large doses, !
but the oral toxicity is quite low. 	 Has damaging effect on liver.
Inhalation - Exposure to the vapors should not exceed a suggested $
` limit of 350 parts per million parts of air (ppm) averaged
over an 8-hour work period.	 A sweet odor is noticed at less
than 350 ppm, which becomes disagreeable above 1000 ppm;
2000 ppm will be narcotic within 5 minutes. 	 Death can occur
due to heart or respiratory failure.
Ingestion - Oral toxicity is low.
Skin and eye contact - Prolonged contact with the skin causes
mild dermatitis. 	 Contact of the liquid or vapor with the
eyes is irritating.	 Trichloroethane is poorly absorbed
through the skin.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections marked (*) are for the attention of medical: person-
nel, and are included here for informationonly, not for
'first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with water
Skin'- Wash with soap and water
*Tngestton - Do not administer epinephrine. 	 See general comments .
below.	 If victim is conscious have him drink water or milk
and induce vomiting
*General - Artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary; keep
s
warm and quiet.
*Subsequent treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
G' } Personnel Protection:	 gear rubber gloves, lab coat, and safety glass-es. ;	 s
`f General ventilationis 'usually sufficient to maintain vapor levels
below safe limits at room temperature unless large areas of surface
'.
'	 1 are wetted.	 If vapor levels are high, wear chemical goggles and an
r
}	 approved chemical cartridge respirator.
i
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1 Storage:.	 Do not store in aluminum containers.
Spill Control:	 Absorb on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in the
1 fume hood.	 Wash spill site with soap solution.
CChemical Incompatibility: 	 Forms dangerous combinations with acetone,
oxygen, sodium, sodium hydroxide, sodium-potassium alloy, or
aluminum.
	 Halogenated compounds can form unsafe combinations with
inorganic acids, caustics, amines, olefins, esters, and cyano-
hydrins.
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TRICHLOROETHYLENE
Chemical Formula:	 CHCl _ CC12
j' Synonyms:	 acetylene trichloride; algylen; ethinyl trichloride; chlory-
lene; ethylene trichloride; trichloven; trichloroethane; germalgene;
trilene; T-403;`Triline; Trethylene; Chlorylen; Trimar; Westrosol;
triclene
Description:	 A clear, colorless liquid with sweet solventy odor barely
perceptible at 20 to 100 ppm.
Fire Hazard:	 Nonflammable at ordinary temperatures.	 High temperatures
may result in decomposition with toxic and corrosive fumes, in-
cluding,phosgene.	 Extinguish fire with dry chema-cal, CO2 9 or foam.
Toxicity:	 Health problems can result from direct contact, inhalation
of vapors., or ingestion. 	 Prolonged overexposure can cause damage
to the nervous system, the liver, kidneys, and the optic nerve'. 	 It
may be habit forming (addictive).	 It has been known toto produce
liver cancer in test animals.
Inhalation`- The most important effect is depression of the ner-
vous system and narcosis. 	 High concentrations can cause death.
Exposures to vapors should not exceed 100 parts per million
parts of air (ppm) averaged over an eight-hour work period,
nor 200 ppm at any time - except that 300 ppm is permitted for
not more than a five minute period in any two hours ,during the
eight-hour period.
Ingestion - Swallowing small quantities can cause stomach and
intestinal upset in addition to the long-term effects described
above.
Skin and eye contact - Repeated skin contact can cause dermatitis
due to the de-fatting action. 	 Contact with the eyes is irri--
tating.	 Some absorption through the skin can occur. r
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact' Medical Services immediately. r
NOTE:	 Items marked,`(*) are for the attention of medical personnel
and are not first aid action items.
Eyes - Flush with water
, Skin - Gash' with` soap and water.' remove contaminated clothing
and shoes'.
*Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline cathar-
sis.
*Inhalation - Oxygen and artificial respiration if indicated.
*General - No adrenaline; symptomatic and supportive, 	 Follow
#	 liver and kidney functions carefully, and be alert for cardiac
arrhythmia if anesthetic effects are noted.
f
955
tf
	
	 i!
a
Personnel Protection: Wear polyvinyl gloves, lab coat, and chemical
goggles. If ,local exhaust ventilation and containment do not keep
vapors below safe levels, e.g., during a spill, wear a self-
contained breathing apparatus.
Storage: Store in well-ventilated, cool location out of direct sunlight.
Spill Control: Absorb on paper towels and evaporate to dryness in a
fume hood. Clash spill site with soap solution.
Chemical Incompatibility: Can react dangerously with aluminum, barium,
nitrogen tetroxide, lithium, magnesium, liquid oxygen, oxygen,
potassium hydroxide, potassium nitrate, sodium, sodium hydroxide,
i
	
	 and titanium. Halogenated compounds in general form unsafe com-
binations with inorganic acids, caustics, amines, olefins, esters,
and cyanohydrins
I:
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TRIETHANOLAMINE'
Chemical Formula:
	 (CH2OHCH2)3N
-Synonyms: 
	 2-aminoethanol; tr'i (hydroxyethyl) amine; trolamine;
sterolamine; 2,2',2"-nitrilotriethanol; daltogen, triethylolamine;
trihydroxytriethylamine
Description:
	 A pale yellow oily liquid with mild ammonia odor.
	 Becomes
brown on exposure to air or light.
Fire Hazard:
	 Combustible.
	 Flash point 179° C (355°-F).
	 Toxic gases
may be produced in fire.
	 Extinguish fire with dry chemical, alcohol
foam, or COWater may be ineffective on fire:2'
Toxicity:
	 A slight ingestion and skin absorption toxic hazard.
	 It can '
y
produce liver-and kidney damage underP	 	 	 prolonged exposure. n<'-
Inhalation - No threshold limit has-been established. 'Animals
exposed to 100 parts of vapor per million parts of air (ppm)
have died after 30 days of exposure.
	 The level of detectable
odor is 3 t 4 ppm.
	 Skin irritation and lethargy have oc-
curred at-5-12 ppm.
Eye contact - The liquid splashed in the eyes can cause severe
injury.
Ingestion -,The amount that might prove to be lethal, if swal-
lowed, is believed to be from one pint to one quart.
	
G.I.
tract damage would result.
°j Treatment of Overexposure:' Contact Medical Services immediately.+
Eyes - Flush with running water for at least 15 minutes.
Skin - Wash with soap and water
i
Ingestion and inhalation - Treatment is supportive and sympto-
matic.	 If the victim is conscious and swallowed this material, f
have him drink-water or milk.
j Personnel Protection:
	 Wear butyl gloves, chemical boggles, and lab coat.
If vapors are not maintained below safe limits, e.g., during clean-
up of `a spill, wear a'self-contained breathing apparatus.
k
Spill Control:
	 Cover spill with sodium bisulfate.
	 Spray with water,
and.wash down the drain with a large excess of water.
Chemical Incompatibility:
	 Amines.in general.can form unsafe combinations
with inorganic acids, organic.acids, halogenated compounds, alde-
} h des `
 ketones	 esters 	 phenols, c anoh drins
	 nitriles
	 and acidY	 ^	 ^	 ^	 P	 ^	 Y	 Y	 ^	 a
j anhydrides.`
r ^
i
1
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VANADIUM PENTOXIDE
_	 a
Chemical Formula:
	 V205
Synonym:
	 Vanadium anhydride; vanadic anhydride
Description:
	 A yellow to red crystalline powder
r
	Toxicity:
	 V205 presents low toxicity by ingestion and skin contact and
intermediate toxicity by inhalation.
Inhalation-- Exposure to airborne dust concentrations should not
exceed 0.5 milligram per cubic meter of air averaged over an
eight hour work period.	 The limit for fumes is 0.1 mg/m3.
Toxic effects include chronic cough, chest pain, bronchitis,
and emphysema.
Skin and eye contact - It irritates the conjunctiva of the eye
on contact but generally is not irritating to the skin.
	 It
j can penetrate the intact skin and be absorbed into the blood-
stream.
Ingestion - Acute poisoning results ingastrointestinal upset,
loss of appetite, emaciation, and bloo& disorders.
	 60-100
milligrams may cause death.
Treatment of Overexposure:
	 Contact Medical Services immediately.
NOTE:	 Sections below marked with (*) are for the attention of
medical personnel and are included here only for informa-
tion, not for first aid action.
Eyes - Flush with. water
Skin - Wash with soap and water
i *Ingestion - Administer gastric lavage followed by saline
' catharsis; give ascorbic acid at 100 mg three times a day.
i Further treatment is symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection:
	 Wear rubber gloves, chemical goggles, and lab
coat.
	 If vapors may exceed safe levels in the work area, e.g.,
ii during clean-up of a spill, wear a self-contained breathing ap-
I
p ara	 s.
Spill Control:
	 Cover the spill with powdered ammonium carbonate.
	 AddIj a ?aver: of crushed ice and spray with 6M-NH40H while stirring.
Scoop the slurry into a leak-tight container and save for salvage
if desired.	 Wash the site with soapy water.
j Chemical Incompatibility:
	 Forms unsafe combinations with chlorine
s	 I
I(
trifluoride and with lithium.
i
`
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XYLENE
Chemical Formula:
	 C 6 H 4 (CH.3 ) 2
i Synonyms:	 xylol; dimethylbeazeue
Des cr iption:	 A clear, colorless, volatile, flammable,  ;Liquid s olvent
with a sweet odor.	 Comllercial xylol is a mixture of three isomers
ortho-, and para-xylene, with
 the meta-form as the major component.
Fire Hazard:	 High.
	
Flash point and explosive range varies with the
isomer, but all have flash points near room temperature and ex-
plosive ;limits ranging from 1 to G percent by volume in air,
	
Vapors
are heavier than air.
	
Extinguish fire with foam, dry chemical,
or CO	 Water may be ineffective oil, fire but may be used to reduce
the rate of burning.
Toxicity:	 Uoderate health hazard, being toxic by inhalation, ingestion,
and by skim absorption. 	 It is narcotic, depresses the central
nervous system, and is an irritant.
Inhalation - Exposure, to airborne vapors should not exceed
1 100 parts per million parts of air . (ppnl) averaged over an
eight-hour Ckork period. 	 200 ppm can be detected by odor but
higher concentrations tend to paralyze time sense of smell
i and so odor is not a sate mewls of detection.
	
tylene is nar-
cotic at 2300 to 3500 ppm.
	
It is irritating to the nose and 1
pulmonary system and can cause lung edema..	 Concentrations
,i greater than 3500 ppin may be :lethal.Ingestion - No fatal Gases reported, but fatalities are possible.
Eyes and skin, - Toxic poisoning by absorption through the slain
is slot.
	
Defatting' action produces dermatitis, it is an eye'
irritant, and lesions. in the cornea may 'occur.
Treatment of Overexposure: 	 Contact Medical Services immediate-ly, 4NOTJ-3:	 Sections marked with (*) are for the attention of medical
personnel and are not first aid action items.
} ;` Eyes - Flush with water.
	
*Administer analgesic ointment.
` Skin
	 Wash: With soap and water x
*Ingestion - Gastric lavage with vainl taster- followed by 1-21	 ounces of mineral oil and saline cathartic.	 Do not induce
_% vomiting.
*General - Artificial respiration and oxygen, if necessary.-	 Do
ro t administer epinephrine and avoid digestible  fats , oils, or
alcohol.
	
Subsequent t;l;ea.tnleut is symptomatic and supportive
a.
Patsonnel 11 rotect;ion:	 Local exhaust ventilation or containment should be
s i used to keep concentration o,f , vapors within safe levels.	 When
vapors exceed this, e.g., during a spill, wear: an, organic vapor
canister mask or self-contained breathing apparatus,
	
bear tubber
gloves, lab coat, and chemical goggles.
'
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ZIRCONIUM OXIDE
Chemical Formula:
	
Zr02 t
Synonyms:	 zirconia; zirconium dioxide; ,zirconic anhydride
Description:	 White crystals
„ Toxicity:	 Inhalation is the main route of entry to the body.	 It acts
primarily as an irritant.
Inhalation - Exposure to airborne fume should not exceed 5 mil-
ligrams per cubic meter of air averaged over an eight-hour
work period.	 The recommended limit for ultrafine powder is
0.1 mg /m3.	 It appears to act as a systemic poison on the
j_ central nervous system with resultant progressive depression.
Mild respiratory irritation also occurs.
Skin - Skin contact in sensitized persons can produce dermatitis
and granuloma of *he skin.
Treatment of Overexposure:	 Contact Medical Services.
	 Treatment is
symptomatic and supportive.
Personnel Protection:
	
Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses, and lab coat.
When airborne dust concentration may exceed safe levels, wear ap-
proved mechanical filter respirator.
Spill Control:	 Collect spill in a beaker, dissolve in a large amount
of water,,add soda ash, mix, neutralize with 6M-HC1 and wash down
the drain with an excess of water.
' A
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ZIRCONIUM POWDER OR DUST
Chemical Formula:	 Zr
Description:	 A bluish-black amorphous powder, or white-gray solid
Ij Fire Hazard:	 Zirconium in powder form is an extremely reactive metal
which can explode spontaneously with great violence if particles
p are less than 10 microns in size. 	 It ignites with relative ease
and has a high rate of energy release, particularly when moist
} with water content of 5 to 10 percent.	 Fires involving zirconium
cannot be extinguished by ordinary means and requires smothering
by pulverized mineral material, e.g., dolomite, or graphite-type
s (G-1 powder) or salt-resin base . (Met-L-X)-agents,	 ]
Toxicity:	 zirconium powder has a mild toxic action through inhalation 	 3`
or by skin contact, and is considered to be an inert nuisance dust
with low health hazard.	 4
Inhalation - It acts as a respiratory irritant.	 Exposure to
airborne dust should not exceed 5 milligrams per cubic meter
i of air averaged over an eight-hour work period,	 No cases of
`r industrial poisoning as a result of inhalation have been re-
I^ ported.
: Skin contact - Prolonged contact with the skin causes dermatitis
and the formation of granulomas, in the skin. 	 g
Treatment ofOverexposure:	 Contact MedicalServices
Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for 15 minutes.
Skin -"Wash with soap and water
y Inhalation - Physician referral with treatment being symptomatic
and supportive
= Personnel Protection:	 Wear leather gloves, safety ,goggles or face shield,
and-fire-resistant clothing without pockets, cuffs or other recesses.
7I Storage:_ The fine powder can he stored completely immersed in water, or	 r
under dry argon.
	
Isolate from oxidizing materials. 	 }
:
"
e
Operating Controls and Disposal:	 Control dust production with water-
} wash; dust collector. 	 Machine in the dry state or with the use of
high-flash neutral mineral oii coolant.	 Place chips in covered
metal waste cans and remove to disposal daily. 	 Scrap zirconium
should be burned at an approved disposal site.
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Acetanil.	 See acetanalide.'
Acetanilide, 4
Acetic acid, 5
Acetic acid anilide. 	 See acetanilide.
Acetic acid, butyl ester. 	 See butyl acetate.
Acetic acid, chloride.	 See. acetyl chloride.
Acetic acid, dimethylamide. 	 See N,N-diethyl acetamide.
Acetic acid, lead salt.	 See lead acetate.
Acetic anhydride,?
Acetic oxide.	 See acetic anhydride.
ii Acetone, 9
I Acetonitrile.	 See methyl cyanide.
Acetophenoze, 11
Acetylaminobenzene. 	 See acetanilide.
Acetylaniline.	 See acetanilide.
Acetylbenzene.	 See acetophenone. {
Acetyl chloride,	 12
Acetylene trichloride.	 See trichloroethylene.
Acetyl oxide.
	
See acetic anhydri.de .
Aerothene TT.	 See 1,1,1-trichloroethane.
Algylen.	 See txichloroethylene.
Allylene.	 See methyl acetylene.
Almond artificial essential oil. 	 See benzaldehyde.
^E N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium`chloride, .14
Alumina.	 See aluminum oxide.
Aluminum bromide, 15
Aluminum chloride, 16
Aluminum oxide, 1.7
{ Aluminum tr.chloride.
	
See aluminum chloride.
Alundum.	 See aluminum oxide.
Amianthus.	 See asbestos dust.
3=Aminoaniline.
	
See m-phenylenediamine.
2-Amir.;jethanol.	 See ethanolamine.
Ammonia, 18
Ammonium alkyldimethyl benzyl chloride.
	 See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl
ammonium chloride.
1 Ammonium chromate, 20
Ammonium fluoride, 21
Ammonium hydrate.`	 See ammonium hydroxide.
Ammonium hydroxide, 22'
Ammoniumerox disulfa"te.
	
See ammoniump	 y	 persulfate.
' Ammonium persulfate, 24
Ammonium rhodanide.	 See ammonium thiocyanate.
Ammonium sulfocyanate.
	 See ammonium thiocyanate,
' Ammonium thiocyanate, 25 t
Amphibole.	 See asbestos dust.
Amyl acetate, 26
Amyl acetic ether.	 See amyl acetate.
is
n-Amyl alcohol, 27
1
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Anaesthetic ether.	 See ethyl ether.
ANE chlorten. 	 See 1,1,1--trichloroethane. _I
Anhydrous hydrochloric acid.	 See hydrogen chloride gas. s-
Aniline chloride.	 See aniline hydrochloride.
Aniline hydrochloride, 29
Aniline salt.	 See aniline hydrochloride.
Anisole, 30
=	 `Anone.	 See cyclohexanone.
1,8,9-Anthracenetriols 31
i Anthralene._ See 1,8,9-anthracenetriol.
Anthralin.	 See 1,8,9-anthracenetriol. r
Anthranol.	 See 7,8,9-anthracenetriol. }
Antifebrin.	 See acetanilidea
Antimonic acid.	 See antimony pentoxide.
Antimonic anhydride.	 See antimony pentoxide.
j Antimonic oxide.	 See antimony pentoxide.
Antimony pentoxide, 32
Aqua ammonia.	 See ammonium hydroxide. [
Aqua fortis.	 See nitric acid.
Arctuvin.
	
See hydroquinone,
Arsenic hydride. 	 See arsine.
Arseniuretted hydrogen.	 See arsine. j
Arsine, 33
Artificial almond oil.	 See benzaldehyde.
Asbestos dust, 34
:kterocyn.	 See potassium thiocyanate:
Avantine.
	
See isopropyl alcohol.
Avolin.	 See dimethyl phthalate.
Azabenzene.	 See 'pyridine.
Azacyclohexane.	 See pi;peridine. 
1-Azanaphthalen.e.	 See quinoline.
{ 1-Azaindene.	 See indole.
Azine.	 See pyridine.
Azotic acid.	 See nitric acid.
} Banana oil.	 See amyl acetate.
j Battery acid.	 See sulfuric acid.
i Benirol.	 See N allcyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
a' Benzaldehyde, 35
Benzalkonium-chloride. 'See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride;
( 1-Benzazine.`	 See quinoline.
1-- Benzazole.	 See indole.
Benzenamine hydrochloride, 	 See aniline hydrochloride.
Benzene, 36
Benzenecarbonol.	 See benzaldehyde.
Benzene chloride. 	 See chlorobenzene. 1
1,3-Benzenediamine.	 See m-phenylenediamine.
1,`2-•Benzenedicarhoxylic acid, dimethyl ester.	 See dimethyl; phthalate.`
1,4,Benzenediol.	 See hydroquinone.
p-benzenediol.	 See hydroquinone.
1-Benzine.	 See quinoline.
Benzionoform,	 See carbon tetrachloride.
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Benzocarbolic acid.	 See phenyl benzoate.
j Benzohydroquinone.	 See hydroquinone.-
Benzoic acid nitrile. 	 See benzonitrile.
{ Benzoic aldehyde.	 See benzaldehyde.
Benzol.	 See benzene.
Benzonitrile,,38
Benzophenid.	 See, phenyl benzoate.
Benzophenol,
	
See phenol.
-	 Benzo-b-pyridine.
	
See quinoline.
2,3-Benzopyrrole.- See indole.
i	 # 1-Benzo beta-pyrro'le. 	 See indole.
Benzoquinol.	 See hydroquinone,
Benzoyl`methide.	 See acetophenone.
Beta-aminoethyl alcohol.	 See ethanolamine.
Bibenzene.
	
See diphenyl.
Bichloride of mercury.	 See mercuric chloride.
Bimethyl. _See ethane.
Biphenyl.	 See diphenyl,
Bis (p-aminophenyl) methane'. 	 See 4,4'-methylenedianiline.
Blue stone.	 See copper sulfate.
Blue vitriol.	 See copper sulfate.
BNS.	 See 3-nitrostyrene.
Borane-trichloro.- 	 See boron trichloride.
Bornane, 2-oxo. 	 See camphor.
2-Bornanone.	 See camphor. t
Boroethane.	 See diborane.
Boron chloride.	 See boron trichloride.
Boron hydride.	 See diborane.
Boron trichloride, 39
Brocide.	 See ethylene dichloride.
Bromine, 40
Bromoform.	 See tribromomethane.
N-bromosuccimide.	 See'N-bromosuccinimide.
N-bromosuccinimide, 42
BTG.	 See N-alkyl;dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride,
Bunsenite.	 See nickel oxide.
Burnt lime.	 See calcium oxide.
} Butanal.	 See butyraldehyde.-
Butanenitrile.	 See N-butyronitrile.
Butanol.	 See butyl alcohol.
2-Butanone.
	 See methyl ethyl ketone.
Butyl acetate, 43t
n-Buty aldehyde.
	
See butyraldehyde.
Butyl alcohol, 45
g	 n-Butylcarbinol.
	
See n-amyl alcohol.
Butyleue oxide.	 See tetrahydrofuran.
n=Butyl. ethanoate
	 See butyl acetate.
' Butyl hydroxide.
	 See butyl alcohol.
2-^butyne-•1, 4-^diol, 46
z	 Butyralclehyde, 47 {^,
Butyric acid nitrile.
	 See N-butyronitri°le.
#	 ---	
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i Butyric alcohol. See butyl alcohol.
Butyric aldehyde. See butyraldehyde.
N-butyronitrile, 48
Cadmium chloride, 49
Cadmium dichloride. See cadmium chloride.
Cadmium phosphate, 51	 Y
Calcia. See calcium oxide.
1 Calcium oxide, 52
i	 Cal.ochlor. See mercuric chloride,
Calogreen. See mercurous chloride.	 {
Calomel. See mercurous chloride.
Calx. See calcium 'oxide.	 t
2-Camphanone. See camphor,
Camphor, 54
Carbinol. See isopropyl alcohol.
Carbolic acid. See phenol.
Carbon bisulfide. See carbon disulfide.
Carbon dioxide, 55
Carbon disulfide, 56
	
;I	 Carbon monoxide, 58
Carbonic acid. See carbon dioxide.
Carbonic acid anhydride. See carbon.dioxide.
Carbonic acid, diethyl ether. See diethyl carbonate.
	
j	 Carbonic acid, dipotassum salt. See potassium carbonate.
Carbonic anhydride. See carbon dioxide.
Carbonic ether. See diethyl carbonate.
Carbon tetrachloride, 59
	
l	 Carboxyacetic'acid. 'See malonic acid.
	
!	 Caustic alkali.. See potassium hydroxide.
Caustic flake. See 'sodium hydroxide.
Caustic potash. See potassium hydroxide.
Caustic soda. See sodium hydroxide.
Cellosolve. See ethylene glycol monoethyl ether.
j	 Celluflex DPB. See dibutyl phthalate.
Celluphos 4. See cributyl phosphate.
Cequartyl. See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
Chameleon mineral.. See potassium permanganate.
Chino-line,  See quinoline
Chlorine, 61
Chlorobenzene, 63
Chlorobenzol. See chlorobenzene.
Chloroform 64
	 J
Chlorohydric acid. See hydrochloric acid.
Chlorohydric acid gas. See hydrogen chloride gas.
Chloromethana. See methyl chloride.
Chlorosulfuri,c acid. See' sulfuryl chloride.
Chlorothene. Sa-e 1,1,1-trichloroethane
Chlorylen. See trichloroethylene.
Chloxylene. See tri.chloroethylene.
4 . Chromic acetate. See chromium acetate.
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Chromic acid, 66
Chromic anhydride. See chromic acid.
Chromium acetate, 68
Chromium trioxide. See chromic acid,
Cignolin. See 1,8,9-anthracenetriol.
C.I.solvent black 5. See nitrobenzene.
Coal naphtha. See benzene.
Coal tar naphtha. See benzene.
Cobalt sulfate, 69
Cobaltous sulfate. See cobalt sulfate.
Colamine. See ethanolamine
Colloidal manganese. See manganese.
Condy's crystals. See potassium permanganate.
Copper chromate, 70
Copper dust, 71
Copper sulfate, 72
Corrosive sublimate. See mercuric chloride.
Cumene, 73
Cumol. See cumene.
Cupric chloride, 74
Cupric sulfate. See copper sulfate.
Cuprous cyanide, 75 a
Cyanoacetic acid, 77
Cyanobenzene See benzonitrile.
Cyanoethanoic acid. See cyanoacetic acid.
Cyanomethane. See methyl; cyanide.
Cyclohexane,'79
1,2 Cyclohexane dicarboxylic anhydride,, 80
Cyclohexanone 81
Cyclohaxatriene. See benzene:
Cyclohexylmethane._ See methyl cyclohexane.
Cyclopentimine. See piperidine.
Cyclotetramethylene oxide. See tetrahydrofuran.
Cypentil. See piperidine.
Daltogen. See triethanolamine.
T
DBP. See dibutyl phthalate.
Decahydronaphthalene, 83
Decali.n. See decahydronaphthalene.
Delta (5,7,9)-naphthantriene. See,1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthaline.,
Diamide. See hydrazine.
Diamine. See hydrazine.
Meta-diaminobenzene. See m-phenylenediamine.,
1	 Diaminodiphenyl-methane. See 4,4 1 -methylenedianiline.	 x
Dicarboxymethane.	 See malonic acid.
1,2-Dichloroethane.	 See ethylene dichloride.
Dichloroethylene.	 See ethylene dichloride.
Dichloromethane.	 See methylene chloride.
Dichromic acid, disodium salt.
	
See sodium dichromate.
N,N-diethyl acetamide, 89
Diethyl carbonate, 90
1,4-Diethylene dioxide.	 See dioxone.
Diethylene ether. 	 See dioxone.
Di (ethylene oxide). 	 See dioxone.
Diethyl ether.
	
See ethyl ether.
Diethyl oxide.	 See ethyl ether.
Diethyl sulfate, 91
1,8-Dihydroxyanthranol.	 See 1,8,9-anthracenetriol
'1,4Dihydroxybenzene. 	 See hydroquinone;.
p Dihydoxybenzene.
	
See hydroquinone.
4 1,2-Dihydroxyethane. 	 See ethylene glycol.
Dimethyamide acetate.
	 See N,N-diethyl acetamide.
Dimethyl.	 See ethane.
Dimethyl acetone amide.	 See N,N,diethyl acetamide.
Dimethylbenzene. 	 See xylene.
Dimethyl benzeneorthodicaroxylate.
	
See dimethyl phthalate.
Dimethycarbinol>
	
See isopropyl alcohol.
	
i
Dimethylformamide, 92
Dimethylmethane.
	
See propane.,
Dimethyl phthalate, 94
' ( Dimethyl sulfide, 95
} 3,5 Dinitroaniline, 96
Dinitrotoluene, 97
Dinitrotoluol.
	 See_ dinitrotoluene.
x 1,4-Dioxacyclohexane.	 See dioxane.
DNT.	 See dinitrotoluene.
Dioxane, 98
Dioxonium perchlorate.	 See perchloric acid.
Dioxybenzene.	 See hydroquinone.
Dioxyethylene ether.	 See dioxone.
Diphenyl, 100
1,4 Diphenyl benzene.- See p-terphenyl.
Dipping acid.	 See sulfuric acid.
Dipropyl methane.	 See n-heptane.
Disulfur dichloride. ` See sulfur monochloride.
1 Dithranol.
	
See'1,8,9-anthracenetriol.
'DMA.	 See N,N-diethyl acetamide.
DMF.	 See dimethylformamide.
DMP.	 See dimethyl phthalate.
DMS.	 See dimethyl sulfide.
Dodigen 226.
	 See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
DPP ber.zenedicarboxylic acid, dibutyl ester.
	 See dibutyl phthalate.,
i Drapoline.	 See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
Dry ice.	 See carbon dioxide.
,I Dutch oil.	 See ethylene dichloride.
Y
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rDithiocarbonic anhydride. 	 See carbon disulfide.
0
DS.	 See diethyl sulfate.
Earth flax.	 See asbestos dust.
EDB.-	 See 1,2 dibromoethane.
Elaol.	 See dbutyl phthalate.
Elayl.	 See etnyleine,
.r< Eldoquin.
	
See hydroquinone.
Engraver's acid. ,See nitric acid.'
1,4-Epoxybutane.	 See tetrahydrofuran..
Essence of mirbane,	 See .nitrobenzene.
Essence of myrbane.	 See nitrobenzene.
than , 101:
Ethane dichloride. 	 See ethylene dichloride.
Ethanedioic acid.	 See oxalic acid crystals.
1,2-Ethane-diol.	 See ethylene glycol.
Ethane nitrile.	 See methyl cyanide.
- Ethane, 1,1-oxybis,	 See ethyl ether.
Ethanoic acid,	 See acetic acid.
Ethanoic'anhydrate.	 See acetic anhydride.
Ethanoic anhydride.	 See acetic anhydride. !j
Ethanolamine, 102
Ethanoyl chloride.	 See acetyl chloride.
Ethane.	 See ethylene. 4j 1
'
Ether.	 See ethyl ether.
Etherin.	 See ethylene.
Ethinyl trichloride.	 See trichloroethylene.
Ethoxyethane.
	
See ethyl, ether..
2-Ethoxy ethanol.	 See ethylene glycol monoethyl ether.
Ethoxyformic anhydride. 	 See diethyl carbonate.
Ethyl carbonate.	 See diethyl carbonate.
Ethylene,.. 103 ,.
Ethylene alcohol.
	
See ethylene glycol.
Ethylene bromide.	 See 1,2 Dibromoethane.,
Ethylene di:bromide.,
	 See 1,2 Dibromoethane.
Ethylene dichloride, 104`
Ethylene dihydrate.	 See ethylene glycol.
Ethylene glycol, 106
Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, 108
1	 ;, Ethylene tri.chloride.
	 See trichloroethylene.
F Ethyl ether, 109
Ethyl hydride.' See ethane.
t Ethylic acid.	 See acetic acid.
Ethylidine chloride.	 See 1,1,1-Trichloroethane.
Ethyl methyl ketone.	 See methyl ethyl ketone.
Ethyl nitrile.	 See methyl cyanide.
Ethyl. oxide.	 See ethyl ether.
t	 ` Ethyl silicate,	 111'
—^} Ethyl sulfate,-	 See 'diethyl sulfate.Eufin.
	 See diethyl carbonate.
a
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Fermine.	 See dimethyl phthalate.
Ferrous & ferric chloride, 112
" Filmerine.
	
See sodium nitrite.
I tFlores martis.	 See ferrous & ferric chloride.
j Fluon.
	
See tetrafluoroethylene.
Fluorhydric acid.	 See hydrofluoricacid.
Fluorohydric acid gas.	 See hydrogen fluoride gas. 	 } ;
Fluxing lime;.	 See calcium oxide.
I Formosa camphor. ,See camphor.
Formyldimethylamine.	 See dimethylformamide.
Fraude's reagents
	
See`perchlorc acid.
Furani.dine.
	
See tetrahydrofuran.
Germalgene.	 See trichloroethylene.
Glycinol.	 See ethanolamine.
Glycol.	 See ethylene glycol.
Glycol alcohol.	 See ethylene glycol.
Glycol dibromi.de.	 See 1,2 Dibromoethane.
Glycol dichloride,	 See ethylene dichloride.	 #
Glycol ethylene ether.	 See`dioxone.
Green nickel oxide.	 See nickel.. oxide.	 ,.
Gum camphor.,	 See champhor.
Hempa.	 See hexamethylphosp'horic triamide.'
Heptane.	 See n-heptane.
n-Heptane, 114
Heptyl hydride.	 See n-heptane.
Hexahydrobenzene.
	
See cyclohexane.
Hexahydrophthalic anhydride. 	 See 1,2-cyclohexane dicarboxylic anhydride.
r	 ,, Hexahydropyridine. 	 See piperidine.
Hexahydrotoluene.	 See methyl cyclohexane.
Hydroxybutane.,
	
See butyl alcohol.
2-Hydroxyethylamine.	 See ethanolamine.
Hexametapol..	 See hexamethyyphosphoric triamide.
Hexamethylene.	 See cyclohexane.
Hexamethylphospharic triamide, 115
Hexanaphthene.	 See cyclohexane.
Hexane, 116
Hexanoue.	 See cyclohexanone.
Hexaphas.	 See dibutyl phthalate.
HMPA.	 See hexamethylphosphoric triamide.
` IHMPT.	 See hexamethylphosphoric ^tri.amide.
HPT.	 See hexameChylphosphoaric triamide.
Hexyl hydride.	 See hexane. 3
Hyamine 3500.	 See N-alkyl'dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
Hydrazine, 118
' Hydrazine monobydrate.	 See, hydrazine.
I Hydrobromic acid 'gas.	 See hydrogen bromide gas.
Hydrochirion'e.	 See hydroqu none.
Hydrochloric acid,	 120
Hydrofluoric acid,	 122
Hydrogen arsenide,	 See arsine.
Hydrogen bromide gas, 124
y	
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Hydrogen chloride acid.	 See hydrochloric acid.
Hydrogen chloride gas, 125
Hydrogen dioxide.
	 See hydrogen peroxide.
Hydrogen fluoride acid.	 See hydrofluoric acid.
Hydrogen fluoride gas, 126
Hydrogen nitrate.	 See nitric acid.
Hydrogen peroxide, 128
Hydrogen phosphide.	 See phosphine,
Hydrogen sulfate.	 See sulfuric acid.
Hydrogen sulfide, 130
x: Hydrogen sulfite sodium. 	 See sodium sulfite.
^. Hydronium perchlorate.
	
See perchloric acid.
Hydroperoxide.	 See hydrogen peroxide.
Hydroquinone, 132
Hydrosulfuric acid.	 See hydrogen sulfide.
Hydroxybenzene.	 See phenol.
p-Hydroxyphenol.	 See hydroquinone._
,
Hypnone._ See acetophenone.
Hytrol 0.	 See cyclohexanone.
Indole, 1.34
C Iodine, 135
Iron trichloride. 	 See ferrous & ferric chloride.
Isohol.	 See isopropyl alcohol.
Isopropanol.
	 See isopropyl alcohol:
_Isopropyl acetone.	 See methyl isobutyl ketone.
Isopropyl alcohol, 137
-Isopropylbenzene.	 See cumene.
Isopropynol.	 See isopropyl alcohol..
Kerosene, 138
Kerosine.- See kerosene.
Ketohexamethylene.
	
See cyclohexanone.
Ketole.	 See indole.
Ketone propane.	 See acetone.
2-Keto 1,7,7-trimethylignor camphane_. 	 See camphor.
Laurel camphor.	 See champhor.
-Lawrencite.	 See ferrous & ferric chloride.
Lead acetate, 140 	 t
Lead compounds, 141
Lead diacetate.	 See lead acetate.
Lead nitrate, 142
Leucol.
	 See quinoline.
r Leucoline. 	 See quinoline:
Leukol.
	
See quinoline.
Lime.	 See calcium oxide.
' Lithium hydroxide, 144
Lithium hydroxide monohydrate.	 See lithium hydroxide.
Lunar caustic.
	 See silver nitrate.
Lutosol.
	
See isopropyl alcohol.	
+Lutrol-9.	 See ethyleneglycol.
Lye.	 See potassium hydroxide.'
'`-Lye.	 See sodium hydroxide.
3
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tMalonic acid, 145
Malonic mononitrile.	 See cyanoacetic acid.
Manganese, 146
Marinol.	 See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
MCB.	 See chlorobenzene.
MDA.	 See 4,4`-methylenedianiline.
MEA.	 See ethanolamine.
MEIN.	 See methyl ethyl ketone.
Mercuric chloride, 147
` Mercuric nitrate, 149
Mercurous chloride, 150
Mercury chloride, mild;.	 See mercurous chloride.:
Mercury monchloride.	 See mercurous chloride.
Mercury perchloride.	 See mercuric chloride.
Mercury protochloride.	 See mercurous chloride.
Mercury (T) nitrate.	 See mercuric nitrate.
Methacide.	 See toluene.
Methane-carboxylic acid. 	 See acetic acid.
Methane-dicarbonic acid.	 See malonic acid.
Methanol, 151
^r Methenyl tribomide.	 See tribromomethane.
l	 i Methenyltrichloride. 	 See chloroform.
I Methoxybenzene.	 See anisole.
Methyl.acetal..	 See acetone.	 mt Methyl acetylene, 153
Methyl alcohol.	 See methanol.
Methylbenzene.	 See toluene.
Methyl chloride, '154
Methyl; chloroform.	 See 1,1,1-trichloroethane.
Methyl cyanide, 155
^-, Methyl cyclohexane, 157
Methylene chloride, 158
Methylene dichloride. 	 See methylene chloride.
4, 4' Methylenedianiline, 160
Methyl ethyl carbinol. 	 See butyl alcohol.
1-Methylethyl benzene.	 See cumene.
Methyl: ethyl ketone, 	 161
4-Methyl hexone.	 See methyl isobutyl, ketone.
4 Methyl, hydrazine, 	 163
Methyl hydroxide.	 See methanol.
Methyl isobutyl ketone, 165
Methyl, ketone.	 See acetone.
Methyl. methane.	 See ethane.	 x
t	 i Methylolpropanol.
	
See butyl alcohol.
4-Methyl, 2-pentanone.	 See methyl isobutyl ketone.
Methyl phthalate.	 See dimethyl. phthalate.
4
It
Methylphenyl ether.	 See anisole.
Methyl ` sulfide.	 See dimethyl sulfide.
rIethyl,thiomethane.	 See dimethyl sulfide.
n-Methyl--p-toluene sufonate, 167t.1 MTBK.	 See methyl isobutyl ketone.
--
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MIK.	 See methyl isobutyl ketone.
Mild mercury chloride.	 See mercurous chloride.
j Mineral spirits.	 See Stoddard solvent.
Mirbane oil.	 See nitrobenzene.Y
-MMH.	 See methyl hydrazine;`
Monochlorobenzene.	 See chlorobenzene.
Monochloromethane.	 See methyl chloride. E
Monomethyl hydrozine. 	 See methyl hydrazine.
Mononitrogen monoxide. 	 See nitric oxide.
Monosilane.	 See silane.
Moth flakes.	 See naphthalene.
j Mountain cork.	 See asbestos dust.
Muriatic acid.	 See hydrochloric acid. g.
NA500.	 See 1,1,1-trichloroethane.
Nadone.	 See cyclohexanone.
-Naphthalene, 168 E
Naphthalin.	 See naphthalene.
Naphtha safety solvent.	 See Stoddard solvent,
Naphthine.	 See naphthalene.
Natural camphor.	 See camphor.
NBS.	 See N-bromosuccinimide.
Necatorine.	 See carbon tetrachloride.
Nickel, 170
i Nickel monoxide'. 	 See nickel oxide.
Nickel oxide, 171 r
'	
-
Nickel protoxide.	 See nickel oxide.
Nickel sponge.	 See nickel.
Nickel sulfate, 172
Nigrosine spirit soluble B.	 See nitrobenzene.
Nitric acid,	 173 r:	 s
f Nitric acid, lead salt.	 See lead nitrate.Nitric acid, silver salt.	 See silver nitrate.
Nitric oxide,	 175
2,2 1 ,2 11 -Nitrilotriethanol. 	 See triethanolamine.
( i Nitrito.	 See nitrogen dioxide.`
Nitrobenzene,	 176
Nitrobenzol.	 See nitrobenzene.
Nitrocarbol.	 See nitromethane.I	
j	 ' Nitrogen dioxide,	 178
Nitrogen monoxide.	 See nitric oxide.
Nitrogen peroxide.	 See nitrogen dioxide.'
Nitrogen tetroxide. 	 See nitrogen dioxide,
^^	
t
Nitromethane, 180
'Nitrophenylethylene. 	 See 3-nitrostyrene.'
3-Nitrostyrene, 182
Ni.trostyrolene. `	 See 3-nitrostyrene. £	
s,'
Nitrous acid.	 See sodium nitrite.
;i Norcamphor,1,7,7-trimethyl. 	 See camphor.'
i
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Octadecylamine, 183
r
.
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Oil of mirbane.	 See nitrobenzene.
Oil of vitriol.	 See sulfuric acid.
Olamine.	 See ethanolamine.
Orthophosphoric acid.	 See phosphoric acid.
Osvan.	 See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.' r.
Oxacyclopentane.	 See tetrahydrofuran.i Oxalate salts, 184
Oxalic acid crystals, 185 a
Oxolane.	 See tetrahydrofuran.-
1,1-Oxybis.	 See ethyl ether.
Oxyton.	 See ethylene glycol monoethyl-ether.
Ozone, 187
Palatinal C.	 See dibutyl phthalate.
Paradiphenol.
	
See hydroquinone.
I'} Pear ash.	 See potassium carbonate.
Pear oil.
	
See AMYL acetate.
I ! Pentamethyleneimine.	 See piperidine.
Pentan-1-o1.	 See n-AMYL alcohol.
! 1-Pentanol.	 See n-AMYL alcohol.
2-Pentanone.	 See methyl isobutyl ketone. a
;: Peenyl'alcohol.	 See n-AMYL alcohol.
Perchloric acid, 188
Perchloric acid dihydrate.	 See perchloric acid.
Perchloromethane.	 See carbon tetrachloride.
Perfluoroethylene.	 See tetrafluoroethylene,'
{{ Permanganic acid, potassium salt.	 See potassium permanganate.
Peroxide.
	
See hydrogen peroxide.
Peroxydisulfuric acid, diammonia salt. 	 See ammonium persulfate.
Perspirit.	 See isopropyl alcohol.
Petrohol.	 See isopropyl alcohol.
Phenanthrene,190
Phene.	 See benzene.
is Pheneene germicidal solution. 	 See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl,ammonium
chloride.
Phenic acid.	 See phenol.
Phenol, 191
Phenol benzoate. 	 See phenyl benzoate.
N-phenylacetamide.	 See acetanilide.
^ P	 193henyl benzoate,n	 n 	y_
! Phenylbenzene.	 See di.phenyl.;
Phenyl chloride.	 See chlorobenzene.
Phenyl cyanide.	 See benzonitrile,
m- phenyllenediaani.ne, 194'
Phenyl hydride. 	 See benzene.'
Phenyl hydroxide.
	 See phenol.
'	 a Phenylic acid.	 See phenol.
f^ Phenylmethane.	 See toluene. -
Phenylmethyl ether.	 See anisole.
I	 1
t
`7 r.
t
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Phenyl methyl ketone.	 See acetophenone.
2-Phenylpropane.	 See cumen,e.
Phosphide compounds, 195 C
Phosphine, 196
E	
-Phosphoretted hydrogen.	 See phosphine.
Phosphoric acid, 197
-Phosphoric tris (dimethyamide),
	
See hexamethylphosphoric trtamide,
t-	 Phosphorous bromide.	 See phosphorous tribromide.
Phosphorous chloride.	 See phosphorous trichloride.
,Phosphorous-oxychloride. 	 See hydroquinone.
Phosphorous tribromide, 199 t.
Phosphorous trichloride, 	 199
Phosphoryl: chloride, 201
-	 Phosphoryl hexamethy°ltriamide. 	 See hexamethylphosphoric txiamide.
PHPH.	 See diphenyl
Phthalic acid, dibut yl ester.	 See dibutyl phthalate.
Phthalic acid, dimethyl ester. 	 See dimethyl phthalate.
Phthalic acid methyl ester. 	 See dimethyl phthalate,
,I	 Pimelic ketone.	 See cyclohexanone. ;Y
l	 Piperidine,	 203
Potash.	 See potassium carbonate.
` l
	Potassium carbonate,	 204
Potassium cyanide, 205
Potassium hydrate.
	
See potassium hydroxide.
Potassium hydroxide, 207 is
Potassium permanganate,	 209
Potassium rhodanate. 	 See potassium thiocyanate
Potassium salt of hydrocyanic acid. 	 See potassium cyanide.
Potassium sulfate,	 211
Potassium sulfocyanate. 	 See potassium thiocyanate.
Potassium thiocyana.te, 212
!	 Propan-2-ol.	 See isopropyl. alcohol.
^	 Propane,	 21.3 f`
2-Propanol.	 See isopropyl alcohol.
4	 Propanone.	 See acetone.
1	 fi	Propene.	 See propylene.
Seerpropyl, alcohol..	 See isopropyl alcohol.
Pr'opylcarbinol3
	
See butyl alcohol.
Propyl cyanide. 	 See N-butyronitrile.
Propyl dihydride.
	
See propane.
Propylene,	 214
Propyl hydride.
	
See propane.
i	 Propyne.	 See methyl 'acetylene.
Purple salt`,
	
See potassium permanganate.
Pyridine, 215
Pytoacetic ether.	 See acetone.
Pyrobo-nzol.	 See benzene.
Quicklime. ;See calcium oxide.Quinol.
	 See hydioquinone.Quinoline,	217,
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Raney nickel.	 See nickel.
Rhocya._	 See potassium thiocyanate.
f	 Rhodanide.
	
See potassium thiocyanate.
Roccal.	 See N"-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
Rodalon.
	
See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ,ammonium chloride.i
Roman vitriol.	 See copper sulfate.
Rubbing alcohol.	 See isopropyl alcohol.
Safe	 solvent.	 See Stoddard solvent.ty
	 	
Salt of Saturn.
	
See lead acetate.
Selenium dioxide, 218
Serpentine.	 See asbestos dust.
Sextone.	 See cyclohexanone.
Sextone B.	 See methyl cyclohexane.
Silane,	 219
Silicane.	 See silane.
Silicic acid. 	 See ethyl silicate.
Silicon chloride.	 See silicon tetrachloride.
Silicon tetrachloride, 220
Silicon-tetrahydride.	 See silane.
Silver nitrate, 221
Y	
Sodium acid chromate. 	 See 'sodium dichromate.
Sodium acid sulfite.
	
See sodium sulfite.
Sodium-bisulfite. 	 See sodium sulfite.'
Sodium chromate,
	
223 f	 _.
Sodium cyanide,	 224
Sodium dichromate,
	
226
Sodium hydrate.	 See sodium hydroxide.
Sodium hydrosulfite.
	
See sodium sulfite.
Sodium hydroxide, 228 A
Sodium monosulfide.	 See sodium sulfide.
Sodium nitrate,	 230
Sodium salt.,' See sodium nitrite.
Sodium sulfide, _231
Sodium sulfite,	 232
Sodium sulfuret
	
See sodium, sulfide. g
Solaesthin.	 See methylene chloride.
a
Solvent distillate.
	
See Stoddard solvent.
Solvent ether.	 See ethyl ether.
Sour gas.	 See hydrogen sulfide.
Spirit of sulfur. 	 See sulfuric acid.
Sterolamine.> See triethanolamine.}	 Stibic-anhydride.- 	 See ;antimony pentoxide.
f
Stink damp.	 See hydrogen sulfide:
Stoddard solvent,
	
233
Stone flax.	 See asbestos dust.
Succinbromide.	 See N-bromosuccinimide.
Succinibromimide. 	 See ,N-bromosuccinimide.
Sugar of lead.	 See lead acetate.
Sulfony! chloride.- 	 See sulfuryl chloride. r
Sulfur chloride.	 See sulfur monochloride.
4 Sulfur dioxide	 234, r
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1Sulfuretted hydrogen.
	
See hydrogen sulfide. 	 -
Sulfur fluoride.	 See sulfur hexafluoride.
Sulfur hexafluoride, 	 236
Sulfuric acid,	 237
Sulfuric acid, ethyl ester.	 See diethyl sulfate.
Sulfuric chloride.	 See sulfuryl chloride.
Sulfuric ether.	 See ethyl ether.
Sulfur monochloride,	 239
Sulfurous acid anhydride.	 See sulfur dioxide.
4 Sulfuric oxychloride. 	 See sulfuryl chloride.
Sulfurous acid, sodium salt.:,
	
See sodium sulfite.
Sulfurous oxide.	 See sulfur dioxide.
 x	
l	
id .	 See	 hion l chlorideo	 ch or	 e	 tSulfurous 	
_y	 y i.
Sulfur oxychloride.
	
See thionyl chloride.
Sulfur subchloride. 	 See sulfur monochloride. !,	 i
Sulfuryl chloride,	 242
Synthelic oil of bitter almond.	 See benzaldehyde.
T-403.	 See trichloroethylene.
Tar camphor.	 See naphthalene.
TBP.	 See tributyl phosphate.
Tecquinol.	 See hydroquinone.
Teflon resin.
	
See tetrafluoroethylene,
Tenox HQ.	 See hydroquinone. }	 ,
TEOS.
	 See ethyl silicate. - r
Tequinol.	 See hydroquinone.
p-Terphenyl,-243
Terranap.	 See 1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthaline.
}} Tetrachloromethane.	 See carbon tetrachloride.
'letrachlorosilane. 	 See silicon tetrachloride.
Tetraethoxysilane.	 See ethyl silicate._
Tetraethyl ester.	 See ethyl silicate.
Tetraethyl orthosilicate.
	
See ethyl silicate.
' Tetraethyl silicate. 	 See ethyl silicate.
Tetrafluoroethylene, 	 244
Tetrahydrofuran,	 245
1,2,3,4-Tetrahydronaphthaline,
Tetralin.
	
See 1, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydronaphthaline.
a ! Tetraline.	 See 1,2,3 ,4-Vetrahydronaphthaline.
TFE.	 See tetrafluoroethylene.
THF.	 See tetrahydrofuran.
2-Thiapropane.	 Se,,^ d.imethyl _sulfide. ..
Mh
Thionyl chloride, 	 247
Thiosulfurous dichloride.
	
See sulfur monochloride. T
x Titanic chloride.	 See titamaum tetrachloride.
^- Titanium chloride.	 See titanium tetrachloride.
Titanium tetrachloride,
	
248
Toluene,	 249
% Toluene hexahydride.	 See methyl cyclohexane,
Toluol.	 See toluene.
y Tonox.	 See 4,4' -methylenedianiline. ,
..	
-
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Trethylene. See trichloroethylene,
Triatomic oxygen. See ozone.
Tribromoethane, 251
Tributyl phosphate, 252
Trichloren. See trichloroethylene.
Trichloroaluminum. See aluminum chloride.
1,1,1-Trichloroethane, 253
_i	 Alpha-trichloroethane. See 1,1,1-trichloroethane.
Trichloroethene. See trichloroethylene.
Trichloroethylene, 255
R Trichloroform. See chloroform.
Trichloromethane. See chloroform.
Triethanolamine, 257
1,7,7-Triethylbicyclo 2.2.2.10-2 heptanone. See camphor.
i 1	 Tri (hydroxyethyl) amine. See triethanolamine.
Trilene. See trichloroethylene.
Triline. See trichloroethylene.
+	 Trimar. See trichloroethylene.
j	 1,7,7-Trimethyl-bicyclo-(2,2,1)-2-heptanone. See camphor.
-	 Trimethyl carbinol. See "utyl alcohol.
Trim-mix. See aluminum oxide.
Trolamine. See triethanolamine.
T-stuff. See hydrogen peroxide.
Universal organic solvent. See dimethylformamide.
Unslaked lime. See calcium oxide.
_Ursolic acid. See malonic acid.
Vanadic anhydride. See vanadium pentoxide.
Vanadium pentoxide, 25$
	
I	 Varnoline. See Stoddard'_ solvent.
Varsol. See Stoddard solvent.
	
1	 Vinegar acid. See acetic acid.
Water of ammonia. See ammonium hydroxide.
Weedazol. See ammonium thiocyanate.`
Westrowol. See trichloroethylene.
White caustic. See sodium hydroxide.
White spirits. See Stoddard solvent.
White tar. See naphthalene.
Wood alcohol. See methanol:
4	 Xylene, 259
1	 v	 Xylol. See-xylene.
Zephiral. See N=alkyl-dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
Zephiran chloride. See N-alkyl;dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride.
}	 Zephirol. See N-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium- chloride.
	 1
Zirconia. See zirconium oxide.
ZVI .Cconic anhydride. See zirconium oxide.
Zirconium dioxide. See zirconium oxide.
Zirconium oxide, '_261
Zirconium powder or dust, 262
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